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TEE OA.NADI.AN

jBANKÇ 0F COMMERCE
............. .... .......... 56,00000

Dirres
(4"o A. Cox Esq., President.

JOHNI.DsoN, Es'j., Fice-Presideiit.

n""-. 
T aylor, Esq., W. B. Hamilton, Esq..

jl gsÇatheru.Esq. M.Leggaat,E50., E
Jh osk lun. s q .,'Q C., LL..

Robert Kilgour, Esq.
Bl.WÀLKFR, Geîîeral Manager.

J-H PLUMMEI, Agst. General lITdanger.
AîwLx. H- IRELAND, Inspec8tor.

DE O C. O'Gnkuy, Assistant InspectOr.
5ilO York-Alex. Laird sud Wmn. Gray,

Agents.
Birnches.

Ay, bondon, Walkerville, ct ~ïte Mgntre&l Waterloo,
Peii ,Oakhill, irrnlo

~~~~~>~~'. 1fia eebr. Ha fie
St. Cam O ta e, 19-25t Kig 1

1 Pa ieriisadi
nylîl>or, Sasrhill, 'Ir Qruo t

gedhnicl, Setatford li ogeS.
cotan StrÇatiruy ,, 268d Offie:

Tbuinii, efrld, 798 Qneen W.,

*av, Walkertuu, 415 Parliar't.
0Oii1nercj5l credits isesued for nie0 in E n'

0116 the Hast and West Indies, Chusa,

Je&'t, AUstra1ia, New Zealaud sud Soutli

SÂ BNRS ÂND coRRE5SPONDENT5.

R,* ritaijj-The Bank o? Scotland.
n'kif, China endi Japan.-Tlie Cbsrtered
pRauk ut India Anstralia and China.

4arft F"ratce Lazard. Freres & Cie.
dHBtifliandi New» Zealand. -Union Bank
Ilfut utralja

neia'ls fequn-J. Mattliieu & F'ils.
i e» Forc. The 'Anierican Exciange Na-

8tinnal Blank of New Tork.
an1ranÇ5fl<> Tlie Bank of Blritishî Col-

4"540 t5riîe Ainerican E xcliauge Nation'l
id Bank of Clicoagoid <rsth Co1,u,> 2 i,.-The Bank of British

l. IrCilnmhta
ltliiir», llernua. The B4k. nf Bermuda.
nStoi, Jamaica. -The Bk. uf Nova Scotia

IMPERIAL *-BANK
0F CANADA.

CDit Psidu.n .................... 01,500,00
itqrepund ......................... 700,00

DIRECTORS.
ri. a. OWLAND, President.

e lt.URITTVice-Pres.,S.ahrns
Willianm Ramsay. Rtobert JaffraY.

RUtgh Bran, Ir. R. Wsdswurtb.

RPI . Sntherland Stayner.
OFFICE, . - TORONTO.

b.R. WILEIE, B.JHqNNIN(5P,
Cambler. Ass3t. Cashie,.

H. Hay, InspectOr.

BRANlCHES IN ONTÂRIO

Po8ej Niagars FaIls, Welland, Terlili,
litOck Coîborne, Sault Ste. Marie, Wood-
COrk4 <PI. S't. Cr'tlines, Toronto-

t 1 1 Wellington St. sud Leader La ne,
Stent-cor.Qtieeii; cor. Tongesud Bloor

tIS'-ngensol Si. Thonmas.
BRANCHES IN NORTH-WEST.

la ifl, .6,Brandon, Calgary, Portage
û'su, Prince Albert.
rafle O, Ne w York aud Sterling Ex-

csilti bOnghtn sd sold. Deposits re-
gatteoti and lnterest allowed6. Promut

02Pfld to collection@.

MUSICAL COURIER,
NEw YORK

U': STA3LSHED IN 1880:-
fll0flstlnfiuential and Powerful

MU81 0al Weekly in America.
CuilttIbutors in ail tlie great art centres ut

Europe sud America.

l'lu(Includlnig postage) $4,00

Lu rearIyîlnsvac
IINBRRGÂAND FLOERSHEIM

AI4D pROPRIETORS.

F SOLO PIÂNIST,
pcepa"7ed to accent concert engagements.
01 ul" by adressiug or calling at

yN HOUSE, 350 JARVIS ST..TORONTO.
9 schO1 forResident and Day PuA4i/s

18(Sacctssor to Miss HAIGHrI)

tad t111,re stndyiloarracged with reference
!4S5itj~Slt £iasrcnlaionandspecialaegiven in Munie, Art,and the

xttrn commen-ces ln Februarv.

1wn Journal of Polcs,

WEEK:D
Li/cra/ture,

TORIONTO, FRIDÂ4Y, J/ABOlI 27V1/891,

NIERCHANTS' BANK INMAN LINES IREN.

0F CANADA. u.S. AND ROYAL hAlL. PHRE
Caital, $5 *,799,%00 CITY 0F PARIS INSURAb
Reii, - - - 21,13-1:000 CITY 0F BERLIN- flsio

Board of Directors. CITY 0F NEW YORK-. TIi.S

&NDRE1W ALLAN, Esq., President. C ITY 0F CHICAGO.CAHAPA
ROar. ANDERSON, Esq., Vice-Presidunt.CAHAPT

H. MscEeuzie,EsO.. John Duncan, Esqt., Tliese niew, luxurioneSsteamers are tlie
JonatlinHodgson,Esq.H. Mont. Allal,EsC. Iargest and fastest lu the Trans-Atlantic> GEADBK
JO hn Cassils, E sq., J. P. Dawes, Esq., service. Very early application is decid- EAD.H

T. H. Duun, Esq. edlv advisable lu order to secure bertlis.
Favourable rates, coosidering tie very XAoliare of vo>i

GE.oRGE B AGUE, Genera] Manager. higli character of the accommodationls. for tliis reliable
JOHN GAULT, Brandi Superintendeut. aîie.Ail srr ondfo r-its

BRANCHES IN ONTARIO ANDS QUIIBEC. BARLOW CUMBEDRfLANDI, - MENTf, ment uf claiiî

Belleville, Kingston, Qneliec, j 72 bouge St., TORON TO. AgSes tlir ou
Berlin, London, Eenfruw, Seetiyun
Branmpton, Montreal, Sherbirooke, Q é ,cy
Chathamn, Mitcel l, Stratford Accident InOiir9nP CO.HaCuti-wB. auN
Gaît, Napau, S t. J ohn's, Q. taxien U V Hu . B. UalN

Gnnqe itw, St. Thomas, 0FN R E M RIA
Mamiltou, Owen Sound, Toronto,OFN R HA E I . on

Inigersoli, Perth, Waîkerton, C O TEL
Kincardine, Prescott, Windsor. EÂAD OFFIC - OT A.

BRANCHES SEINMANITORA. Cia imapaid ,over 15,000. Themst pojin CI1TY
Winnipeg. Brandon. lar Company lu Canada

Aqeîcy in New Yurkc,- - 60 Waull St' Mêdlaud & Jones, Gsn.AgsntB. FiRtE i1
The position, of this Bank as to theMa#IudngO L

amountnfPaid-up Capital and Surplnsis ILl uidi06F,
tie secon din tbe Dominion. TELEPHONE OFFICE, - 1 Y1 aptl

Agieneral1liauklnglbusiness is trausacted. MR. MEDLAND, - 309t' eostd et
Interest le allowed at current rates upon

depositsin tle Saviugs Bankc Departmnent, " MR. JONES, -- .9l10 Otiaiva...
where suns aof une dollar and upwsrds are goants i»i aaeri ciii, and tesv n (th1e
received. Ooseilnu.

Deposit receipts are also îssued bearing
interest at current rates. THE 4 Wellington

TORONTO BRANCH : I3WELLINOTON ST. W.
D. MrLER, E. F. HEBUEN,

Manager. Asst. Manager.

)U LB EC EBANK.:

HEAD OFFICE, - QUEEEC.
Sourd ei Direlors. M

R.H. SMITH, ESQ,, Presidlent.M
WM, WITEALL, ESQ., Vice-P reident.

BS N. F. BELLEAU, K.C.M.G. c
J. B YOUNG, ESQ., CaEO. IIEFNPREW, ESQ.. 0
SÂMUELý J. SfAW,. EsQ., FRANK ROSS , Esq.

Hlead Offie, Quebe.S
JAMESSREVENSON, WILLIAM R. DEAN,

Cashier. Inspecter.
Branches:

Montres], Thomas MoDougal, Manager
Toronto,W. p. Sloane, Manager: Ottawa, E.
V.Noel, Manager: Tliree ivers, T. C. Coffin
Managr; Pembroke, TF. Cux, Manager; t
Thorold, U. B. Crumble, Manager. d

collections made in ail parts uf the s
conntry un tavunralile terins and prompt-
ly remitted for.

JAMES STEVENSON. Cshisr.

GANABIAN PACIETO
RÂI 1L"W AY.

FASTERHOLIDAYS.s
on YIA 99CI "oih, *2ih uand %2mb

RETURN TICKETS
Will be slîl betweeu ail stations

EAST 0F PORT ARTHUR,
ALSO

POINTS ON INTERCOLONIAL Rv.

ArT

UNE ANO ON E-THID FARE
GOIj) TO RETUI1N UNTIIL

Mardi 3lst, 1891.

SOHOLARS anld TEACIIERS
Will bu issued Round Trip Tickets up"on
1 resentatiou of Certificate froîn Principal
at ahove rate, frons March ld3th to 27th,
to rturn untîl April 2th, 1891.

PIANOFORTE. VIOLIN.
valUE PRODUCTION.

Stan. E. RUBINI, MME. HUmEsI, 82 Churcli
St. (opp. St. Janmes Cathedral).

Sigr. Bd. Robini (bondon, Eug., Paris,
France) is aile to odfer special inducements
to une or two ladies (or gentn.) who:wish to
complete their musical education (vocal or
instrnmenta.l) us' adnitting thens as resi-

edent punils rt lis own honse. Tlieory,
Composition, sud the higlier grades. Ele-
mentars', advantced sud proessional vuie
training. Referenci by kind permission,

to Messrs. A. & S. Nordheimer; Cavaîr.
Gisuelli, etc. Highest testimunials.

Toronto Papor Mf'g. Co.
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT

CAPITAL, . . *550,000

Ifanufacturers of thu followiug grades of
paper:

Engin o Sizod Suporfin e Papors
WHITE AND TINTED BOOK PÂPEIt,
Mfachine Flnlshed and Super-Calendereuà

BIue sud Cresi Laid sud Wove Fuols-
isus, Poste, etc. Account Bok Papers

envelope sud Lithugraphie Fapers, Col-
ored Cover Papers, snper.finished.

atti ilfor samples sud prîces
Spec siea adeto order.

ELoCTJTI ON.
1 MARTHA SMITH, B.E.,

Gýraduiat ofo!pliiladelpliia Sulîol of Elocu
tioîî, isi prepared to take pupils &t lier resi-
dence,,2î8 Victoria St., Toronto. Cîrculars
sent on appîlication.

U AMILTON MàcCARtTHY, .C A.,

ScT7Li:rnEa.
Artist ut the Col. William s aud ltyersoul

monuments. Ladies' and Children's Por-
traits. Stndio, 12 Lombard Street, Torontu

L GH1THAILL &MACDONALD,

SOLICITORS, & ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.
Chamuber's: Nos. 1, 3rd Flat, City and Dis.

frict Saviegs' Rank Building,

180 ST. JAMES ST. MONTREAL.
TELEL'HoNE No. 2382.

W. D. bigbthall, M.A., B.C.L.

De Lerv Macdonald,bbL.B.

C.N. HNY
Loans negotisted sud insurance effected

BOOM 6, YORK CHAMBERS,
9 TORONTO ST.

UIGII CLASS RESIDENCES

ARE A SVECIALTY WITH

A. H. GILBERT & 00.,
Real Estate sud Pinancial Brokens,

12 ADELAIDE ST FAST, TORONTO.

J. F. RUTTÂN,
Real Estate.

Investmeutl, Pire Inmurance
OFFICES:

PORT ARTEUR. FORT WILLIAM

Post Office address-PORT ABTHUR,
Canada.

ONTARIO

BUREAU OF CHEMICAL INSTRUCTION.
LABORATORIES:

57 AND -59 COLEORNE STRZEET.

feted. Ai] Ilu
paild at Toroni

H. M. BLACK
flesiaé

GEO. M. Euh

NORTHUBIR

Pire Premiut
Pire Assets (lý
insetrits i?
Total Invte

Torontoa1Dri
R. N. G
H . W. E
F.H. G

TELEPHIONES.
B, N. Gloo,],
Il. Goocli, 35T

THE SAFI

Scié zncc ,and Ar/s.
$3.00 per Annuin.
Single Copies, 10 cents.

TRANCE CANADA 1THE BESI

BEVNCH PLANS ANO POLICIES
NIX Head Office leo

9'one. ZT. AL ,LI FE INSU RANCE
iE 1854. ST]tE T, XRI 111081 (H

L,$2,000,400 MONTREAL. T fTMEAC N
ART, -General Manager. CNRL mr

,ti Fie nsuanc isolcitd ENEAL LIFE
e and wealthy conmpane
i roumpt and libera] settie-

gliout tlie7lDominijoli ASSURANCE QOMPANY.
get a P (,ii of H rfr HEÂD OPPICE :-22 to 28 Ring St. West

rs Ald.ltoustead Toronto; TRNO
y, Hal if"eX; P, j. G. Knowl- TRNO
N.B.; P. H. lieur, Charlotte- Il. SUIERLANO, 1Ilianager.

0lrReliahle agents wanted.

OF LONDON MIS S STEJ.fl AL -S'

NxoTrATnrio OADING AND DAY SHO
NUR.LnN tJrJCO. FOR YOUNG LADIES.

..ONDON, ENG. -e0sand .12 Peser Mirera, - Toemio.

k*S'1OOOOOtal ('OURSES (OF STUDT.-Engilii, Mtheniat-
Ge1e5nm0t0ai ts, Classies sund M odern Languages.

....... ...... S t îp e r i o r a d va n t a g e s i i n M u s i c s u d A r t .
Hone care aud discipline combinied witlî

OFFICES: gond mental training.
Reident, Native Ceruîiiiandud Trenich

St. West,- Telephone 228. teacliers.

,nue nf every description et- F E C
sssprowptly adjusteld d. R N I

tto.4 

,:BURW. - General Agent, 4'j
ence Telephene, 376.,.TH E

[NBOTHAM, Toronto Agent. 'III

ABLSHE A..189. INGRES-GOIJIELLIER SGIIÔÛL
11811 ANDMERRCANTILEI Natural Method by Native ecrs

ANCE COJIPlANV TORONTO:
-o0- CANADA LIPE BUILDING.

MS (1884)>............. $7,000600 MONTREAL:
(84) ............... 1,000000
in Canada ............. 98:l;12 NORDHEIMER BLOCK 207 ST> JAMES Fi
IFunds (Fire&Life) 8,600,000 Dlflerent Broeche..

-o-- ST. JOHN, N.»B. OTTAWA, 0>11.
lIALIF'AX, N. .. VJANGOR, Me.

enc-26Weliug<ins.L WINII'OMan. CA LAIS, Mie

00011,RHIANTFORD, Ont. YARMO(JTHNS.
EVANS», Agents, Toronto. KINGST'ON, Ont. And ut 8cr cies.
00011, bicer sud iReclissiiom 1Booms .inh
,-Office, 42?. Residenc e Mr. CANADA LIPS BUILýDINCÈ.
1081; Mr. Evans, 3034; Mi. F.
5. 'Ple Frenuch literature connse, delivercîl

by Prof. Cen. Coutellier, will take place
every Tî'esday 8 o'clock pin. at Y.LC.A.
Hall. Admission, for pupils of the sebool,

:EDEPOSIT VAULIS 40 cents; for non vupils, 50 cents. Special
arrangements will lieruade for aIl termi.

OF ILui-

Baminian Sate Bepasit Ga'y.
Bank of Commerce Buildings,

KING ST. WEST,

Aretliesafestand ?uîestcetspletsiu the Do-
minion, wliere ynu cou inusf sure/p Iceet

sa/e valuahie papers ar valuablus ut any

Muduratecliarges. Iliîspection invitud.,
WWil1<5111<, Miîager.

FRENOCH, GERMAN,

SPANISH, ITALIAN.
Xou cau, by teîïivueks'study, mas3ter

eitt.er of tIie,ýe Isuguages suffiieutly for
every-day and business conversation l)y
D r. BIen. S. lItNTTIAL'S celelirated
MEISTE1ISCHAFT SYSTEMI. Ternis $P5
for books of escli language,witli privilege
ut answers tu ail questions, anîd correction
o)f exorcises. Samapie copy, Part I., 25e.
Lilieral terin s to teacliers

MEISTEESCHAFT C0., 299 WASHINGTON
STRENT, BOSTON.

N . (Dau g/ter ýf lats lie. . Wllsi,

Teacher of Piano and Elocution
LATESI uiETiiuD.

Ternis, apply 98 GOULU ST. TORONTO

F RENCH AND GERMAN
.dfter (ha Berlitz Met Sud

FUIEA IN 'suaRMasER

CoImmecal produets acslyzed, Ores as- ANDS
sayed, EesO5le .riudertakien. Malt, Worts, MA EM 6 L LE Ml BOUM
Be-ers, etc., anal yzed for brewers.

Manfacttirers supplied with Prucesses, A ddressor esiqr e at
sud unsatisfactory Processes verfected

The liest eqnipped Laboraturies lu the - OOM M, YONGE STREET ARCADE
Dominion East End Elevator.

Incorporated

TORONTO COLLECE 0F 'MUSIC(LîMITEn.)

GEORGE GOOI)ERHAM, Esp., PusSîDIENT
lu Affiliation sith Toronto Univeritj.

Musical Education in ail Branoehes.
For Prospectu s appîsy ta

F. H. TORRINGTON, Mdusical Drector

12 sud 14 PEMBRONE ,ýST.

&*' Applicationsfor West End Brandi nîay
lie made te Mrs. HowsonlO1 Brunswick Ave.

LTlWanted. Libertal ans-y
pi.At home or to tra-AGFa io : antfurnshed freet

GRATEFUL-COWFORTING

EP PS'S
(BREAKFAST)

CO0CO0A
Needa on/y Boiling Water or MAfl.



1262 THE. WEIEK. MUSCH 2th, 1091.

QXýr'roN -SEE)- NIEAL- FOU -CoW'.*

P'issuthe N .Y î' IbÉJiensry M o, f D elawîare
IIî,,îs'îîleai. ounty, S. Y. , wlin las ut'

corne wealthy by clairying, says thst lie lias fecd

cottosi eeed ineal to his cows for eiglt years, the'

first four in connection with other grains, and,

after that, pure, excepting wliile the cows wNei-e

dry and on c<arse fodder ; they were tiien given
wheat bran ansd such grain as wae 1 rnduceulon the'
farm. As seoir as the cows camse in full iîilk, tlisy

were given. hay twiee a day, and threc iquats of
cotton seed mieai in the mnorsing and twîs (Ijarts at
niglit. The niorniuîg ration of mîeal was miixeîl witlî
six quarts of secet skininied nîjlk. W'leniit ~a
ture they reciveci two quîarts cof t-s--l - l-- s ay
Pollowiug tlîis practiec lie' wan able to keelîî25i per

cent. more ssws, ani make 2'> per cent. misis butter
per cow, tisai by asîy other graini iuethod. 'l'lie

marnire froni the' cows feul so lîeavily ou cottoui seed
nîcal was very ri'iiIandî gave about double tise

crops of hay thiat other nianures gave. 'fli pastilles
also show it, ansd the increased valiue of thce sanîis'
nearly pays for the' cotton seed uucal.

THE CANADIAN

V[C[ & SCMOO1 [UBNITUBE Col
PRE8TON, + + + ONT

SUccUBoaS TO W. STAHLSCHMIDT & CO.,

Manfaturert of Office, School, Churcli and Lodge
Furniture.

OffIce Desk. No. 5
TOONoTO SEN) (s

liIWPItFAENTATSVE ATLOU

CEO. F. DOSTWICK, 24 FRONT ST.ýW., TORONTO.

~i~iic~ !~

For Catalogue, etc. addri'ss;

WM. BELL & CO., G UELPH, ONT.!
-__

FOR

xxx XX xxxýxxxxx xxxX-X <ýXX

lilY

For information appiy to

W. R. CALLAWAY
DiST. PAss. AGENT,

ie KING ST. WE8T' TORONTO.

-) EL-IAS

~i1i'SLinseed 011 Cake Meal
______Cotton *~Seed :* Meal:
f PER 100 LBS. Send your inoney40and try a bag of each. Use Isi&f totton

aihaif Linsecd - mixed with other feed:

For MVILK .. .... 2 to 3 lbs.
For BEEF .. .... 5 to 10 Ibs.

One Pound of I lbs. Corn
OIL CAKE MEAL 10OlbS. Hay

equals 8 lbs. Wheat Bran

Address

1 Wellington St. fast. TORON TO

I~~ s i ,,q FIl nqitîiiSix.

n'OGEUES & C().

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

HEAD OFFICE:-'JO KING @TLE E T WEMT

BRANCH OFFICES:--4OUYoge Street, 7615 Vouge Street, 552 Queen Street West, 44 Qusen Street East.

YARDS AND BIZANéH OFFICES: Eslainade East, near Berkeley Street; Esplanade foot of Princes
Street; Bathuret Street, uearly oppositA Front Street.

A FOOD! A DRINK!1 A MEDICINE!1

JOHNSTON'S FLUIO BEEF
IIl S .ii T R EFOLD15U',EI LLNi S'S

Beef Tea,
As a Stimulating Tonie,

As a Perfect Substitute foi, IVeat. 1

It Contains the Vital Principles of
Prime Beef.

:F0 l> . L flZ.. 1

IIOLLOWAY'S P1LLS1
Piirif y tise Blood, correct ail Disorders oif tise

IIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS AND> BOWELS.
''Iliey i livigorai inds e i r'tîre ts i issltis Ieiiitsteii t'îîstitî tiuîss, and are iuvaisableihs ail

i 'oniîiipints i sîleutal ti iaiesf ail ages. Foîr chihtireui and tise sged theyasre priceless.

Maaufactured oasy at THOMAS HOLLOWAY'S Establisment, 78 Yew Oxford St., Lnndol;
Aud sîlîi iy ail Mediecine Veidors throughesst tht' Worisi.

Nil.- Asivioe' ru le, at the, alsvo add(rukiii daiiy, lstweiîus tlise hotis f li l d 4. orl.iy letter.

HE GRAPHIC.U
AMIiRICA'S POPULAR ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY. 'Fwenty-four pages of

m~choice Reading and Fine llu3trations every issue. 'lhough the youngest of the

great illustrated xeeklies of the cotuntry, its growth lias been so rapid as aiready to

give it a foremost rank. Located in the World's F'air City its pages will form a rnag-

nificentlv illustrated history of the great COLUIMBîAN ExposIrION.

ITS READING PAGES INCLUDE:
IE d[Cori alw.--Alesrren ois fitret eiîig

treated abiv,, îcncsi,,y aslu oitheciai referescet
an uîsbiaoed oîdrtidn f tise politicai, ecenousie,
ecocial and other great qusestions cf the' day.

'l'he Week.- Cýomjrieiîig a review cf thse 5rin-
cipai events, witb terni commnents.

PoiticaI.-Proenftilg luin ssipact forosthe
ciief poiticai isippeliiis.

flokm andi A ..thorlé-- Reviewissg the more
important recesît olopk, withi nstes ounasthors and
i ntereting itersury gn'sisî.

Iioreligit.-Preseuntiog a revis-w if avents iii al
foreigu counitries, ith coususeute adequate tu an
intelligent understandiug of esrrent forsigu hiHtcry.

#Ranme andi ,4cie,)-y. lOlive Ohnet," which
treats entertainingiy of isattere cf home intereet.
fashions, househoid decoration. etc.

A ri Notes.- Embracint' information cf a criti-

tai, ersoisal audinewsy ebaracter cf suîncis vaine
taiiwiso take aus lterset in art, ither in a generai,

an amateur or a 1 rofessiossal way.
Tht'e hurchess. Iteviewing brieil 'yaniS imîlar-

tiaiiy the chief eveuts ii tise worid ofc iurchee, at
norne and abroad.

-cdeuce dGo.s.p.-Giviog lu brief thse itest re-
searcises in sciene cf popular intereBt.

charge cf an abie crîtic wisose wosk commande uni-
versai admiration.

PaiqtimeM.-Notes and cosunsents in tise field of
amateur and îirofessional sports.

rinsnce and 'rrade. Pree3enting a review of
thse mcney and trade markets, witis able cossments.

ITS ILLUSTRATIONS COMPRISE:
Poon l«iIiof mon and wcîîenocf note in the world

of polities, literature, art, science, drama, etc.
Eugrrrsiagg.-Illustratiiug evente i ail States

iu thse Union.
Sketches cf life is City and country.
iteprementagion's of the more noted paintioge

of home and foreign artiste.
Vieviscf cities, scenery, etc., in this conntryi

and otiser parte cf the worid.

IlS CONTRIBUTORS INCLUDE:
ivrs. Mary llartweill <Jnherwooed.
- octave Thanet,"
Mr@.. Lon V. Uhapin'
.rudge lliett Authony.
-A sorsosMue wsfrl- rluttf u

PRICE $3 A YEAR. VEYOYSUL DI. PRICE $3 A YEAR.
@amiple Capy 10 cent*.

TFIE GRAPHICise a (compilete weekiy epitomne of evente at bomne audJ abrcad, attractsveiy sîîustrated,

Peensg aise a reflex cf thse best tisougliseon curreot topics.

THE GRAPHIC COMPANY, - Publishers,
Dearborri and Randolph Sts., Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A.

Az tdjge~rio,
A preparation Of phosphoric

aeid and the phosphates require(l
for perfect digestion. It I)i'0
inotes digestion without in jui'Y,
and( thereby relieves those dis-
eases arisin' fro t a (sol dered
stoni aei.
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artIxicles, contributions, and letters on ratters pertaining to the

COiitorial department sloud bec addresseet to the Edit or, eand not bo
anY Person wAo moey bc supposeet to bc eonnected with' the paper.

BEPLYING to the courteous questions put to us by Mr.
J. Castoil Hopkins, in bis letter in another column,

le May say frankly that we have not presented the possi-
ilities of closer trade relations with Great Britain, as the

resuit of preferentiai duties imposed by her in favour of
the colonies, in the light of a dawning opportunity wbich

't vould ho the height of folly for us to îoglect, for the

BiraPle reason that tbose possibilities are in ourjudgment s0
V'ery remote as to be beyond the boundaries of the practi-

c"b0. We say this witb ail respect for the views of our
co0rres3pondont and others who tbink with him, and le
trust le may do so without lack of modesty, seeing that
"le are asked to give a reason for our course in this matter.
Tbe fir8t two questions asked by Mr. Hopkins are in
'eality a skilful marshalling of the sayings and events

lhihin isopinion, point in the direction of a preferen-
t'B cetmsarrangement between Great Britain and the

colonies. Lord Salisbury's negative statement, which Mr.
IIOpkins quotes, is eflectually disposed of by more recent
lttfrances of Lord Salisbury himself, as when ho said a

fwmonths ago in the Blouse of Lords, that any form of

Protection that would increase the price of food in G reat
lýritain would bring about a state of thinga scarcely dis-
.141isal from civil war ; and when, not more than
thre8 or four weeks ago, at a meeting of the Associated

QhS'lher of Commerce, he gave occasion to Professor
1ýryce, a political opponent, to give him public thanks for
cthe decisive vigour with which ho had negatived and

e]tl'Iuisedthe suggestion that we should attexnpt an

Obeet le ail heartily desire--drawing nearer together our
cOlotial bretbren with ourelvs-by entering on a course

Wbhich would have been delusive to them and would have
elacuntered invincible opposition at home." Over against
the editorial aBsertion of the Times may ho set the mucb

lre elncphatic utterances of the Saturday Revicu,, on the

other Bide of the question. "lA commercial union with
the Coonies," soid the latter, only a few weeks since, 1-is
OthîY Protection writ in another way ; and protection means

86 dealt loaf for this country, and we wiil have none of it."1
lhe IlUTnited Empire Trade League " has yet to show
'itef Posse8sed of elementa of influence and vitality, per-

801land potential, 8uch 4Q would enabie it to make head-
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way against the combination of tremendous forces which

it would find arrayed against it, should it at any time

reach a point at which it might begin to seem dangerous.

The injury wrougbt to British industry by the increase of

the protectionist tarifes of the United States, France, and

other countries, is unquestionabiy serious, but from the

British f ree trade point of view it would, as Mr. Gladstone

bas pointed out, be the height of folly for the nation to

itut clogs on the feet of its own workrnen in order to help
~lhem in the race which is already made increasingly difli-

cuit for them by the barriers erected by other nations.

W E abjure pessimism, wo admire enthusiasm, but we
Sconfess that the best fliglits of our most ardent

moments fali far below the pitch of sanguineness frorn

which our respected correspondent must have been survey-

îng the prospect when ho penned bis third question.

What an array of blessings, and bow widely and imparti-

ally they are to he distributed througbout the broad

Empire! And ail these are to ho brought down upon

every portion of the worid-encirciing Federation by so

simple a process as an adjustment of taxes! t seems

almost a pity to subject so charming a picture to cold

analysis, or to break in upon s0 delightful a dream with

the chilling tests of logic and matter-of-fact. But our

scepticism compel,3 us. Either an Imperial duty on foreign

breadstufls and agricultural products would, or it would

not, improve the condition of the British farmer. If it

wouid, is there any conceivable way in which it could do

so, other than by raising the prices of his products at home,

since ho does not oxport them 1 Only in the same way,

viz., by increase of prices couid it fil our NorthWest with

a'gricutural settiers, seeing that these settiers have free

access to the British markets and an uniimited demand at

present prices. And so of the Australian rancbman and

the East Indian agriculturist, and the West Indian sugar

planter. The enhanced prosperity of each and ail could,

so far as we are able to see, be brought about in no other

way, save through increase of pricos in G reat Britain.

But increase of prices must mean dearer food for the

British workman, and this in its turn muet mean either

increaso of poverty and privation for the toiling millions

wbo create British weaith, or increased cost of manufac-

tured goode, with corresponding decrease of ability to

compote in the world's markets. In fact the latter result

must folio w to sonie extent in arny case, since the tariff

could hardly fail to add to the cost of much of the raw

material which entera into these manufactures. But with

the increasing poverty of the millions of British workmen,

and the increasing inability of the British manufacturer

to compote in foreign markets, must corne diminished

means for purchasing the products of British agriculture.

And thus the tariff would in the end re act injuriou'gly

upon the British farmer. Is this what is hinted at in the

modifying clause "lfor a time at ieast "? Doos Mr. Hop-

kins think that the prospect of these resuits is likeiy to

make even the British agriculturiet an ardent friend of an

Imperial customs union i Or can ho deny that, under the

circumetances, such resuits must inevitably follow. an

incroase in the cost of food in the Mother Country? But,

perbaps, our correspondent wiil choose the other horn of

the dilemma, and assume that the differential tax would

not iaise the price of food to the British consumer. In

that case, seeing that there is no lack of an ample market,

and that ail have now free accees tci it, we must leave it to

the advocates of an Imperial preferentiai tariff to show

how any one could derive benefit from the tax. And that

no increase of price would follow, Mr. Hopkins himeoif

seeme to admit in his fourtb question, though how ho can
rescue that question from the position of a seeming contra-

diction of the third, we are unabie to conjecture. That

the Imperiai tax migbt injure the United States farmer by
compeliing him to pay the duty on bis agricultural exporta

is possible, but that wouid ho, after ail, but a poor

consolation.

IS it not evidont," asks Mr. Hopkins in bis fifth and

Ifinal question, l'in view of recent events, that

Canada could not, under any conceivable change within

our present scope of vision, maintain ber independence

apart f rom Great Britain î " This question is Bo of ten

$3.00 per Ânnnm.
Single copies 10 centp.

asked and the iflpossibility of anything but an affirmative
answor so confidently assumed, that it may soeen to savour
of temerity in us to say IlNo, it is not evident."' And yet

snch must ho our answer if our repiy is simply honest.
We mean, of coursge, that it is not evident to us, and the

word Ilevident'" in this connection can bave no meaning
save one that is relative to the individual mind, After

reading a great deal of what bas been said and written
upon the subject, and after having given it a good deal of

such tbougbt as is witbin the compasB of our poor abilîty,
we are unable to see any conclusive reason wby Canada
could not maintain or, as we prefer to say, retain ber inde-
pendence apart from Great Britain, in perpetuity, should
the time of friendly parting: and setting up for berseif

arrive, as it not improbably may, in the not distant future.
We have not space just now to discuss this question at

iength, nor is it necessary, as it is only incidentai to the
main point. under consideration. We may say, bowever,
that the admission so often made-and it is an admission
not whoily creditable to the Canadian spirit - that
Canadian independence is an impossible dream, rests
mainiy or whoily upon the aseumption that Canada is
beside an aggressivo neighbour, wbo is ready to spring
upon bier and devour her the moment the protecting a-egis
of the Mothor Country is withdrawn. Now, there are
many thinga hoth in the political system of the tlnited
States and in the poiitioians who administer it wbich we

are unable to admire. Nevertheless, we are persuaded
that the assumption in question does the nation

injustice. Thore je nothing in the recent history of the
Republic on which sucb an assumption can be based.
That the Munro doctrine has a strong hold on the popular

imagination is true, but that doctrine is intimately con-
nected witb a belief in manifeet destiny, which is rathor
inconsistent than otherwise with the idea of a forcible
annexation. On the other hand, witb ail its faults, there
is in the United States a great body of people who are as
fair-minded, as unprejudiced, and as anxious to do that
whicb is jast and friendly to other peopiec as those of any
nation in the world. Though these do not corne to the
front sufficiently in the ordinary administration of public
affairs, they would have to ho reckoned with, and would

make their influence foît, should their politicians ever
attempt to commit a great wrong to a neigbbouring nation.
We say these things because wo believe them to lu-

simply juet, not that we would admit that Canada, as an
independent nation, need exist upon tbe sufferance even of
the United States. We have faith in Canadian courage

and fortitude, hacked as these qualities are by superior
physique and entrenched in a landi whose climate and
situation would igbt powerfuily in aid of a defensive force.
We bave still stronger faith in those moral forces whiciî
constitute the best buiwarks of a people wbo fear God and
work rigbteousnes in their dealinge with others, and such

a nation Canadians muet be or become if tbey are ever to
have a future worth recording. Lt sureiy is time fur us
to cease voting want of confidence in ourselvee, oand in our
ability to takre care of ourselves. Nor, if our courage
must have bolstering froin without, shouid we forget the
million of Canada's sons who are aiready in the United
States, many of them among its most influentiai and
respected citîzons, and who may, therefore, ho regarded by
an inversion of ideas which is nevertheless founded in
trutb, as so many bostages for the good behaviour of the
people amongst wbom tbey dweil. An Independent

Canada in friendly alliance both with the Mother Country
and with the great Anglo-Saxon nation heside ber, would,
we venture to think, have attained its "lideal " future.
Whether such shah hoe its actual future may depend, for
aught we know, upon our conduct in the crisis whicb the

next few years seem likoiy to bring.

T Eannouncement that Sir Charles Tupper, Sir John

Tompson and Mr. Foster are shortly to proceod to
Washington for the purpose of holding an inforinai confer-
once with Mr. Blaine on the reciprocity question is se far

satisfactory. t may ho aesumed that' the Government
bas taken moans to assure itseof that its representatives
will meet a friendly reception. Thougb of course nothing
officiai cau ho done hy commissioners not accredited by the
Britishi Governmont, it is eminently desirable that an
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opportunity should be had for a free interchange of views

before any more formai negotiations are attempted. If

these gentlemen and those witb whom they may consnit

are fairly frank, it may soon be known with tolerable cer-

tainty whetber it ie worth while to proceed any furtber.

The business even of unofficial conference on such a matter

ie a difficuit and delicate one, and it is to be hoped that

while it je going on the delegates may have tbe moral sup.

port of the Canadian pres s ad people, irrespective of party

politics. Sir Charles Tupper has complaied-and net, we

fear,without cause-that the toue of a certain portion of tbe

Opposition press, since the election, bas been sucb as tended

to prejudice the negotiations in advance, and incite the

Washington stateemen to refuse the proposed arrangement.

It is nlot at all likely that Mr. Blaine and hie coadjutors

are attentive readers of Canadian newspapere, or much

influenced by them. They will strive to regard any mea-

sures proposed simply and solely from the standpoint of

wbat they conceive to be the intereets of their country or

their party. Their Canadian visitors will do the same.

Yet, there can be no doubt that the feeling in wbicb sucb

commissionere approach eacb other bas more effect than

they would be willing to acknowledge in predisposing them

to see clearly the advantages offered by a certain proposi-

tion, or the objections thereto. As to tbe prospects of

any successf ni resuit, speculation would now be useleps.

Very ncb depende, no doubt, upon the lengtb to which

tbe representatives of the Canadian Goverument are pre-

pared to go in the direction of modifying tbe National

Policy and discriminating againet the Motber Country.

Te hope for the conclusion of a treaty net involving soinc

concessions in both these directions would, we suppose, be

idie in view of the avowed opinions and policy of the

United States. Againet the per8onnel of the Canadian

delegation notbing can be said. The Minister of Justice

and the Minister of Finance are unquestionably the beet

nien to represent the Cabinet. We bave always f elt that

there was great force in tbe objections o strenuuly

urged by the Opposition against the action of Sir Jobhn

Macdonald in asking or permitting the High Commis-

sioner, who sbould unquestionably be a non-partisan publie

servant, te quit is post aud cross the ocoan to engage ir

a party couflict. The course of tbe latter in joiniug in the

fray can scarcely be regarded by unprejudiced observers

as other than improper and unseemly. But tbere can b

no doubt wbatever that, as a member of the deIegation tc

Washington in the intereets of freer commercial inter.

course with the great Republic, the Higb Commissioner ik

the rigbt man in the right place.

T FIAT we eiv ihorcrepnnt Mr. Wallace~

down bribery in elections, we need not reiterate. Wt

have of ton deplored the diegraceful fact. Whether thi

remedy Mi. Wallace proposes would meet the dificlty,, c

be the niost effective one available, is wortby of considera

tion. We are, we confesis, disposed to demur at any pro

posaI, unlese in case of absolute necessity, to increase thi

frequency of the occasions on wbicb oatb-taking is required

It is a law of hnman nature that familiarity breeds con

tempt. The necessity for frequent oatb-taking tends to di

away in the common mind witb the solemnity and ais

wbich are supposed to hedge the act about, and whicb gis

it its chief value as a means of compulsion to truth-telliný

Nevertheless, so great is the evil of bribery at elections,s

degrading its efect upon individual and national charactei

o destructive is it of whatever is best in national sell

government and free institutions, that if the administi

tion of an oath to every voter could be sbown to be th

ouly effectual, or the most effectuai, ujeans of crushing ot

corruption and promoting purity ait elections, we shoul

say by ail meaus let us require the oatb. The best ofa

methode of cure would no doubt be the outcorne of bigb(

moral characters aud ideals in our political leaders.

these would honestly use tbeir influence in favour of pui

elections, aud against every form of improper inluenc

they might do much lu a very sbort time ta imprees the

principles upon their Parliamentary supporters and throui

them upon the people. As it is, how many men havey

in public life wbo wonld sonner sufer defeat than ga

election bv corrupt methode We hope there are son

Wes mucb fear tbey are in a minority. But before reso

ing to se extremes and expensive measures as those adN

cated by Mr'. Wallace, why not try the Euglish plan

fixing a maximum limit for legitimate expenses iu eve

district, and requiring a strict account of expenditure

Extensive bribery meaus large sume aof xney. This mon,

THE WEEK.

must, as a mbi, be supplied either by tho candidates or froin

the party campaigu funde. Cnt off the sources of supply

aud the exponditures muet cease. Let every club, every

candidate, every agent bo required to f urnish a strict

accaunt of expenditures, with satisfactory vouchers. If

ta thie precautiouary systemui were joined the compuleary

punisbment by imprisoumient of every one convicted ai

baving given or accepted a bribe, the evil would at least

be greatly curtailed. Mr. Wallace's trictures on other

defecte in the existing laws sud their administration are

worthy of careful consideration. We are glad that ho bas

taken the matter up. One of the most discouraging fes-

tures of the case is the general indifference or apatby witb

which the abouuding corruption seeme ta be regarded.

THE Gvermet ai Ontario prides iteli on its profesed

Lprinciples as a Liberal Administration sud on its

record as an honeet sud progressive one. Even its enemies

being judgee, its course on the wbole during the mauy

years aflite existence undor Premier Mowat's leadership

camFaree very favourably with that ai the average party

Gaverument. t is now once mare flrmly entrenched in

its place, with s stroug majarity at its back. t bas thue

every advautage for ontering baldly upan the work ai

reforming sucb abuses as stili exist in the political system.

One ai these abuses will probably be before it during this

session, aud the question ai its perpetuation or refarm will

bo entirely in the bande ai Mi'. Mowat sud hie col-

beagues. We refer ta tbe objectionable systeiniai paying a

large number ai public officiais wbo are Goverument

appaintees by fees iustead ai by salaries. Take the case

aio the seventy or mare registrars, ta say nothing ai the

*sheriffs, court clerks, etc. le there any good aud

Lsuticient roeau why those officiais shauld be paid in

accordance with a system wbicb makes the incarnes ai

*some ai tbem larger than that ai the Premier bimeeli,

wbile in many cases the actual work ai the offices is done

ly clerks with very moderate salaries i Doos Mr. Mowat,

or any member ai bis Cabinet, doubt in bis beart that the

-systeni is a bad one ;unjuet ta the public who are made

ta psy much mare for a service than it ie actually watb,

% aud denîomalizing ta some extent in its influence in politice 1

eIf se it will ho interesting ta hear their strang rossons

8wbeu the question cames up for debate. If nat wby

esbonld they net establish an additianal dlaim ta public

)confidence sud gratitude by adoptiug the propoeed refarin

sud carrying it out in a faim sud courageaus spiritî

L AT depathesindicate th:t:fairs betwen New.

a, critical phase. The decision recently given by the Suprme

ýg Court ai the sland in the case ai Baird vs. Walker, sus.

e taining Baird's dlaim againet Sir Baldwin Walkor, Coin

emander aif1H. M. S. Ernerald, for damages caused by thE

rclosing ai Baii'd's lobster factomy an the French shore last

a- uummer, virtually affirme that under existing statnteg thE

0- Queeni bas net power ta eniorce the agreement entere(

le into with France under the ldte 'MOduS vivendi. lt

d.appears, in other wards, that the obligations ai a treat)

a- made by ber Majesty with a foreigu nation do net cari'

10 witb them tbe right ta taIre the action nocossary for carry

le ing ont those obligations, wheu sncb action ijuriousij

'O affects the pmperty or rigbts of a British eubject. Specia

9. legilation by either the Britisb Parliament or the Colouia

80 Legilature is necessary in sncb cases, sud such legielation

r, it appeame, does not now exiet in the case in questior

If- The immediate effect ai the decision j5 ta open the way fc

,a numerous ather dlaims ai a similar kind by Newfaundlani
he citizens. That, however, beiug merely a matter ai a litt]

Lt more or lems mouey ont of the packet ai the British tax

Md payer is net tbe chief cousideratian. Auticipatiug, prot

ail ably, the decision, the Foreign Office in Navomber lafi

ir requested the Newfoundland Goverument ta procure thi

If legislation necessary ta empower England te carry ai

ie treaties with France. The Colonial Goverument refusec

e, The cousequence je that, in view probably ai the possibl

eir equiemente ai the new modus vivendi wbicb is ta i

gh agreed ou pending arbitratiou, the Colonial Secretari

we Lord Knuteford, bas iutroduced in the House ai Lords'

ain Bill reviving the Crow's authority ta instruct naval office:

De. ta enforce the treaties ai Utrecht, Versailles sud Pari

)rt- securing ta France certain fishemy ribts an the coast1

vo- Newfonndland. The Bill, which je jn effect a coercic

ai Bill for the enforcement ai the modu8 vivendi, was su]

ery parted by Lord Kimberley snd Lard Salisbury, sud pase(

e 'i its first reading. Meanwbile the Colonial Legilature hi

.ey adopted esolutions requesting England ta delay coercii

legisiation until the Colony shall have been beard in

defence. As tbe British Goverument recognizes the

importance of the question, every reasonable opportuuitY

will no doubt be given to the lelanders to present their

case. Judging, bowevor, from their past attitude and

present mood, there is little likelihood that the Newfound-

land Legilature and people will acquiesce ini any measure

that the Home autharities will doem satisfactory. Iu tbe

case of open resistance, wbicb is tbreatened by the coloniets,

it is not easy to foresee the result. t will depend lai'gely

upon two unknowu factors, the length to whicb the British

Parliament may be willing to go in coercing a rebellions

colony to wbich it bias granted representative institutions,

and the amouint of encouragement the American Govern-

meut would hold ont to the Llanders in respouse to the

appeal wbicb would almost snrely be made. Perhaps somue

agreement may be reacbed to await the award of the

arbitratoi's, thougb tbe Llandere apparently do not expecý

mncb consolation from that source. The fact probably is,

as Lord Salisbury sajd, that Newfoundlaud je now payiug

tbe penalty of errors made in past treaties. The fear ig

that ebe will have to continue to pay the penalty, as there

seeme little hope that auy means of correcting those errors

can now be found. t is true that, to the unsophisticated

mind, the language of the treaties seeme to favour New-

foundland's contention on most pointe, but it is bard to

explain the concessions made in the modus vivendi on any3

other supposition than that tbe British Goverumient regards

the French dlaim to coutrol of the labster fisheries as weil

founded. lu any case the concession muet tend to pro-

judice the opposite dlaimi in tbe minds of the arbitrators.

T HE appallig deed of violence cornamitted in New Orleans

the other day bas shacked the civilized world. A1

mob of citizen@, called together aud led by mnen occupYing

prominont positions and bitherto deemed respectable,

marcbed to the jail, buret open its doors, aud shot downl,

hangod or otborwise cr.uelly did to deatb, eleven prisaflers.

No provocation whatever could justify sucb a deed in 1

commuuity supposed to be olighteued and orgauized, aud

undor the dominion of law and order ? UquestiouabîY

the tomptation whicb led so mauy of the people of NeW

Orleans to loso faith in their owu legal and judicial systefl,

and taIre the administration of what tbey believed to hO

justice into their own bauds was very great. The victim,

or most of them, were members of that dread secret

organization of Italians kuowu as the Maia, which "'

believod to have as its chief end the infliction of private

vengeance by assassination. ln Italy its record je of the

-darkest kind. t je said that thousands of murderes ud
aother horrible crimes bave been birougbt home to it. -For

ea long time past a branch of it bas been operating in New

-Orleans, cbiefly among Italiaus, and many of that natiOn'

-ality have been assassiuated. The municipal anthorities
ehad finally dotermined to crush tbe organization, as a public

It duty. One nigbt in October last, Chief of Police 119n'
e nessy, wbo had sbown great energy in followiug up OPer'
dations againet the Society, was basoly nrdered near hie
.tawn door. The city became thorougbly aroused, a speCial

'Y police force was organizod and the jails were filled with

Y Italians accused of complicity in the crime. For some tUule

past tho iutogrity of the jury bas been suspected, 511d

ýY when fiually a verdict was brongbt in acquitting the
il accusod, in the face, it is said, of tbe plaineet proof Of

l guilt, the indignation aud wrath of the citizens kuOew "0

11 bounde. Tbe tragedy above recorded took place the ney

Iday. Assuming that the account above givon iromn the
r most reliable source at commnand je correct, the provocation
Ld was, it mvuet be admitted, very great. But on the Other

le baud, it is juet sncb appalliug failures, or apparent failtire

K-of justice wbich test the genuinenese of our civilizatiOni

b- To lose fajth in the principles of law and order, and yield
at ou sncb au occasion to the instincts of eavagery ig 0'

3e fearful mistaker aud a retrogressian towards barbarisni Or
ut chaos. It is teananounce the failure of civilization iniia
d. moment of supreme trial. Lt is a mienamer to cal1 sncb 0'

)emassacre an act of justice. Some or aIl of the mui'deied

be men may have been, probably were, guilty. Some wei'O

'Y, very possibly innocent. Others, no douht as guilty as tbO
a worst of the lain, wero uuharmed. The whole transactioni

i5was mere guesswork. Wbether serions internationl'

is difficulties resuit will depeud, we suppose, upon the spirit
of in which the Washington Goverument meete the deniafld
on of the Italian Goverument for redrees. iRumours are cur'

'P- rent touching a proposed rally of Italiaus from ail parts Of

ied the continent ta wreak vengeance ou New Orleanfi, but

Sthe project, if such roally existe, is too wildly insane to ho
,ve treated seriously,

[MABCH 2,th, 181)1 ,
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* . TRE (iUTLOOK IN CANADA.

T is generaîly admitted and as generally regretted that
the Confaderation o! the provinces o! Britisb North

Amfenica bas flot resulted in tbe complote creation o! a
Canadian people. In other words, the Provincial idea hias
neyer become subordinate ta the Canadian. It would
indeed be toa much ta expect that local influences should
ever cease or that any denizen o! Canada should nat be
affected by attachments ta bocality. In ail countries
sectional rivaîries are ta be found, and, as they have their
uses elsewbere, tbey doubtless are beneficial bore. But
wbile an Englishman, tbough acknowledging a special
attacbment for bis country, prides himself mainly on being
English, a Canadian generally assaciates bis natural
8tatus rather witb that o! the people o! bis province than
with that o! the mass o! inhabitants o! Canada. Possibly
had there been a complete legislative union, or bad a new
ninme been adopted for the confederacy, the rosult might
have been atherwise. But for many reasons a complote
8urrender o! the provincial autonomies would have been
Ufdesirable, wbile the name "lCanada " was s0 obviously
appropriate that it would bave been a grave error nat ta
have used it for the congerios of provinces. Historically
the selection o! the namne was correct, because, in a sense,
Acadia, during the Frencb occupation, was subordinate ta

* Canada ; and having regard ta the comparative impor-
tance, population, wealtb and influence o! the several pro-
vinces, it must be acknowledged that it needs no apolagy.
t is bowever sufficiently evident that soparate com-
flunities cannot be made completely bomogeneous by
grouping tbem together by legislative enactmlent, under a
common name. Had tbe conditions o! Ontario and
Quebec been reversed, the lower province been poopled by
Englisb, Scotch and Irish, and the upper by French, it
Iigbt have been ta the advantage o! ail concerned. The
rich !arming land o! Ontario is exactly suited ta the
requiroments o! the French-Canadian, and the instincts
and tendencies o! Englisb-speaking people would have
adiirably adapted them ta avail tbemselves o! the con-
ditions and resourcos o! the territory nearer the moutb o!
the St. Lawrence. But it is necessary ta deal witb that
Wicb is, not witb that which migbt have been. Looking
therefore at the actual state o! affairs, we flnd the people
(If Ontario who speak Englisb and regulate their affairs
ulnder the cammon laws o! England, separated !rom the
People of New Brunswick, Prince Edward Island and
Nova Scotia, speaking Englisb and governed by the same
COMMon law, by a province inbabited by those wbo employ
another language and recognize another law. Again trade
Ond commerce, ta use the phrase in the British North
.&fleican Act, cannat be diverted by legislatioii from
their natural courses. Even as far back as the days o!
Charles La Tour, those living at the moutb o! the St. John
River, sa far as relates ta colonial trade, dealt almost
6elupivoly witb the peopleofo!the New England planta-
tions, and ever since ta the prosont day, despite the
influeInce o! hostile tarifl's, it bas been mucb the same.
There are but few tbings whicb the Maritime Provinces
Praduce !rom their soul or obtain !rom their waters, and
there is almast nothing wbicb tbey manufacture which the
uPper portions o! Canada require. The writer remembers
that during the public discussions anterior ta Confedera-
tion, an orator put the question ta a largo audience at
St. John : IlWbat bave we ta send ta Canada? " and an
Irishman replied: "lDulse and alewives, your honour ;" but
hOw înany persans in Toronto use dulse or alewives?

t is true tbat the upper do supply the lower provinces
witb their natural products and manufactures, but this
oesidod trade cannot ho wbolly satis!actory ta the latter,
esPecially when tbey note tbat it bas been forced upon
thern for at least as satis!actory a trade in the saine
'niaterials witb nearer neigbbours prepared ta accept some-
tbinig else than cash in exchange. t speaks volumes for
the devation o! the people o! the Maritime Provinces ta
Britisb and Canadian ideas, that, during the recent
'lection for the Dominion, they generally ref used ta endorse
the Policy o! the Liberal party. Doubtless there were
r"ýeiY amongst them wbo failod ta admit as correct the
c'aime o! the supporters o! that policy that by its adop-
tion inaterial advantages would be gained for this as wel
4'8 Other parts o! Canada. But it cannat be gainsaid that
the discrimination in favour o! the United States as
9against the Mother Country involved in the scbeme, and
th0 belief that the adjustment o! the tariffs between the
'leighbouring countrios would tend ta the political
eabsoriution o! Canada into the Rpublic, wero very power.
fI factors in favour o! canvassers for the Conservative
Party.

Popular impressions hastily formed are mare generally
W'rong than otherwise, and it may welho contended that
the theonies o! tho Government supporters in this regard
'e'Ould not have been sustained by results. Lt is not at all
"I.likely tha a !rank discussion of the situation by Great
tritain, Canada, and the United States, migbt have
resulted in a reduction o! the tariff rates o! the latter
eOuttry, The great and advancing influence o! the
8dvocates o! free trade in the Republic justify the sug-
gestion o! sncb a conclusion, and if it sbould bave proved
correct the Mother Country might bave been more than
'Onpensated in trade advantages for ber exceptional con-
tribution ta the Canadian revenues. Again the scheme
PrOosed by the Liberal party nover involved the surren-
del' of Canadian rights ta regurate the Canadian tariff, ani
the Liberal leaders very fairly contended that assuming
thIat, the adoption of the proposed policy tended ta, increase

tbe prasperity of the people o! the Dominion, by s0 mucb,
it aided in making tbem contented witb their lot, and
loyal.

Finally it migbt well be urged, !rom a purely imperial
point of view, that a fair and satisfactory adjustment of ahl
the existing difficulties between Canada and the United
States, and the scheme is sufflciently comprebonsive for
this, would relieve the Mother Country from great causes
o! anxiety in North America.

That the loyalty cry did good service for the Conser-
vatives in New Brunswick and Nova Scotia, there can be
fia doubt. The trade relations, past and prospective,
between tbese provinces and the States seem ta have
been ignored, and notwitbstanding tbe often alleged fact
tbat the fishing vessels of Gloucester, Massachussets,
are manned by Bluenoses, the Bluenoses were found on
the side o! the crown and "lthe old flag." And the resuit
in these localities is aIl the more significant wben it is
noted that here at least, fia matter wbat may be urged in
its favour in other parts o! Canada, the National Policy is
very generally considered ta bave effected little or no
benefit.

Again, it would be unjust to tbe supporters of the
Liberal policy in these provinces ta admit that tbey really
are, what thoy have been termed by their apponents, dis-
loyal. Very many o! tbem are o! the purest loyalist
stock, and, as a body, tbey indignantly and witb undoubted
sincerity repudiatod as most unfair and insulting the
epitbets applied ta them. A candid, close and intelligent
observer indeed must be convinced that, as a matter of
fact, there are no pronounced annoxatianists among the
leaders of political opinion witbin the district indicated,
certainly none who bave evor expressed themselves on any
platforni as in favour of annexation. In view of some
recent expressions o! opinion, suggesting the possibility
that absorption by the neigbbouring republic may be tbe
ultimate destiny aof Canada, it is not ungratifying ta note
tbese evidences ta the contrary.

A breacb in the historical cantinuity of this grand
colony could anly be justifled by mast exceptional circum-
stances, and it could fiat be considered in any event other
than deplorable.

Upon the wbale, and entiroly outside of party con-
siderations, the result of the elections in the Maritime
Provinces may be regardod as significant proof that the
variaus sections of Canada are bocoming more consolidated
and that saine description of British connection with the
Dominion is strongly desirod.

St. JIohn, N.B. 1. ALLEN JACK,

PARIS LETTER.

T H1E abolition a! aIl horse-betting in France bas came in
the nick o! time, ta eclipse the blistering sensations

caused by the inopportune imperial visit. While the
public was only expecting a reform in race-course betting,
tbe iParliament in a shiver o! moral indignation bas swept
away ail gambling on the Turf. The logislators deserve
the warmest tbanks for that vote, and it is ta be boped,
but not expected, tbey will not bark back. The betting
system was demoralizing the masses at electric velocity.
It bas been officially estimated that 800,000,000 frs. a
year changed bands on the twelve race-courses around
Paris. Boys, girls, young men and women, and the
maturer aged membors o! bath sexes, betted. They saved
sous, and clubbod sous, ta make a one franc bet, and put
it upon fia particular borse, beyond those rocommended by
a sporting editor, who was as ignorant as tbe reader.

Two kinde o! popular borse-btting exist: the Par-i-
Mutuel, or ofllcially permitted gambling on tbe course,
where fia odds are recognized, and the pool divided pro
rata ta the number o! betters on the winning borsp, and
those arriving second and third. Tbe lowest stake is tive
francs and the higbest twenty francs. On the total o! the
sums staked, the Governmont struck a percentage.

The second plan o! betting, known as the "lCote,"
where the odds are given snd taken, was tolerated in tbe
precincts o! the race-course, and worked by very sbady
agencies that received bots, for sums as low a-3 one franc.
This was the dread!ulIy seaîny side o! the gambling, where
nat only honest work people risked their wages, but ser-
vants o! bath sexes their savings-or purloininga; scbool
boys their tips, apprentices, lad-clerks and needlowomen,
wbatever tbey could scripe together by hook or by crook.
This polluted social stream had tributarios !rom the
recidivist worl'l, and Judge Athelin declared that it was
the grand manufactory of crime ; the steady and augmen-
ting source o! tenante for the city, prisons and reform-
atonies, where reformation was unknown. The Govern-
ment Bill was ta abolisb the "lcote," or odds system o!
gambling ; ta sanction the Pari-Mutuel, and ta levy seven
or ton per cent. on the total o! the stakes. The deductian
was ta be appliod ta aid the poor fund, ta improve the
breed of horsý-s in France, and ta subsiciize race-courses.

Moralist deputies would net isten ta dabbling witb the
code against gambling ; thero must be fia twa docalogus ;
fia two moralities ; no baccara law!ul in the castle and
unlawful in the wine sbop and gin palace. Nor would
they listen ta the promotion o! harse-breeding being
fostered out o! gambling pools or monaco banks. If agri-
culture wanted 8,000,000 f ns. ta encourage borse-breeding,
vote tbem out o! the taxes. By a majority o! 186, in a
House o! 474, the Bill was rejectod, and Home Minister
Constans declares that before eigbt days nat a betting
macbine, nor a book-maker, will be tolerated in France.

Wben the English Parliament voted Draconic statutés
against book-makers, over twenty years ago, the latter
simply transferred their talents ta France. That is the
origin of the terrible endemic wbich the Homne Minister
pledges himself ta stamp out, and he is nlot a mnan that
once having put bis band ta the plaugh, looks back. Will
be succeed where others failed 1 The Il odds " are unfor-
tunately against him, and man is a betting animal. It is
the gate money that supports the race-course companies;
if nlot allowed ta bet, the public, as has been seen, will flot
go to a race. The commîttees of the race-course intend ta
suspend operations, ta lock-out and allow the public ta
flgbt tbe question with the Legislature. As a logical
cansequence, the Government is now called upon ta sup-
press the gambling tables at Manaca, Bravo!

The belief was gaîning ground that at last France
had at least one model colony-Algeria. Now the con-
trary appears ta be the truth and the revelations have
fallen like a boIt from the blue. Sixty years ago, France
taok possession of Algeria 1- since, she bas expended nearly
seven milliards of francs. Exclusive of the I ight oil " of
the Sabara, tbe area of Algeria is 123,000 square miles;
with a total population of 3,818,000, of whorn 426,000
are Europeans ; the latter include only 220,000 Frenchi.

Lt is a standing joke that every French colonist ini
Algeria is protected by a soldier, se large is the army of
occupation necessary ta keep the natives in order. In
Tonquin there are as many emigrants as functionaries;
now the latter flourish as proportionately in Algeria.
Functionaryism is the bane, the upas tree of all the foreign
possessions of France. At the present moment the con-
dition of Algeria is lamentable, the colony costs the
Mother Country yearly 80,000,000 frs. The coloniats
complain that tbey are not secure; brigandage is very rife.
The native population, after ail attempts made by the
French ta conciliate tbem, hate the victars more bitterly
than ever and only await the occasion ta rurih into open
rebellion, and are restrained by the presence of a whole
cari> s d'armée, plus auxiliary troopa ; Governor-General
Tirman, wbo bas been over nine years in office, dlaims ta be
a sluccessful administrator.

The natives complain that the taxes mount higher and
bigher every year ; the Frenchi apply for land concessions,
but do not emigrate. The established colonists desire ta
obtain ahl they can of fresb additions ta their land and
keep out small farmers, ini order ta become large land-
owners or squatters. France is the land of banking
phenomena. There are financiers it seems in Algeria that
boan bard money ta the Kabyles-O Shade of Abd-el-
Kadir-at forty-eigbt per cent. per mont h. or ive
hundred and seventy-six per cent. per annum, and wbo
are deligbted at tbis accommodation. One officiaus comptoir
is named that charges only sixteen per cent. for three
months, or sixty-four per cent. per annum ; but the
establishment is clearly net abreast of the times. Lt will
be some time yet ore Prevost Paradol's day-dreamn will be
realized-tbat of two hundred millions of Frenchmen
peopling North Africa.

The Superior Council of Labour bas given a good
account o! its stewardship. Inaugurated less than three
weelrs ago, and composed of capital and labour autbor-
ities, irrespective of political creed, it divides itself into
four sub-commissions, wbere the right man found his right
place. The Concil is bandling aIl that is momentarily
practical for the amelioration of labour. If a workman
runs into debt, not more tban one-tentb of bis wages can be
impounded and the expen8es o! recovery are almost nil ;
workmen must be paid in cash, net inIl "counters. " The
registry offices for obtaining employment for labour were
hitherto privileged abuses. For the future any persan
miay open a registry office, provided it be net beld in a
tobacconist's or a dram-shop. The Labour Council will be
permanent ; it will urge the State ta teacb and ta inform
the labour classes that their amelioration lies not in Par-
liament but in their own hands. The Commission recom-
mends tbe founding of courts of arbitration, recourse ta
wbîcb would be only facultative for employers and
employed ; tbe State does net intend ta impose upon any
individual any rules of conduct ; it will keep tde ring for
strikes and lock-outs witb impartiality.

Surgeon Bruns, of Wurtemburg, bas tested on animaIs
the effects of tbe npw copper or steel coated bullets, fromn
narrow bore rifles propelled by smokeless powder. The
bullets neyer romain in the body ; never make a jagged
wound. They kilI or wound five times a greater number
of mon. At a distance o! 110 yardsi a single ball will pass
tbrougb and througb five men, despite bone resistance ; at
1400 yards it will perforate tbree buman bodies.

Z.

COLONEL DAvLDSON, in bis recently publisbed remi-
niscences, gives tbis glimpse o! Tennyson and Carlyle at
dinner : IlIn tbe course o! conversation tbey spoke about
tbe difficulty of making speeches, when Tennyson said, if
allowed ta sit he migbt manage it, but it was severe upon
the nerves ta stand up wben everyone else was sitting.
The question was discussed as ta wbetber they would
accept titles if offered. Tennyson was disposed ta decline
sncb bonours for himsel!, and said fia title could excel the
simple name o! "lThomas Carlyle." Af ter dinnor long
dlay pipes were laid on the table, and a smoking parlia-
ment began. When we went up stairs, it was most
interesting ta baar thoso two men talk, and I naticed that
wben Carlyle was at a loss for a pootical quotation, Tenny-
son promptly supplied it."
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THE FJRST ROBIN.

THE wind stili blows thro' leafiess trees,
And cold the bitter northern breeze
Moans o'er the bare and frozen leas

And stubble field,
But yet unerring instinct sees

The winter yield.

Like unexpected news from sea,
0f ships, that were not thought to l>e
So near, thou, on yon frozen tree

Chirping away
Art corne to berald unto nie

The dawn of day.

Tho' cold thy lonely rest to night,
Thou knowest soon the sunshine bright,
Wil] come in welcome gleams of light,

To drive away
The dreary landscape mtbets tby sigbt

This winter day.
PRIE R lAvrON.

A VIGORO Uis Mo VE.

C ANADIANS have been too much, in the past, taken

~Jup with the events in the Republic to the south and

too apt to be blind to the various signs of a vigorous and

steady upbuilding of their own country. Looking into the

great regions lying nortb and west of Ontario, we can see

great changes since 1867.
People are apt to think of the great institutions of the

cities, and to overlook a great corporation, that bas for

decades moved on its even way in the wilds and forests of

our, far North-West. The Hudson's Bay Company is

known to urban dweliers cbiefiy through the works of

R. M. Ballantyne, and most people cannot bring tbem-

selves to think calmly of the romantic and unusual busi-

ness of this staid old company. llowever, the general

work of the company may be left for another time ; the

object of the present article is to show that there are

pstriotic Canadians in the far north, and powerf ul corpora-
tions outside of the UJnited States.

Stanley and Livingstone could say to, the Geographical

Society, that they had found certain physical features

which would cause the changing of existing maps ; but

Sir Donald A. Smith can cable that society that bis com-

pany bad ordered a cbange in the geograpby of North

America and had had that change carried out ; and this

strange proceeding occurred in this wise :
Almoat I"since tbe time wben the memory of main

runneth not to the contrary," Rarnpart Iloeuse, one of the

most northern and western posta of the Hudson's Bay

Company, stood on the nortb bank of tbe Porcupine River.

It was ituated in a pretty, sheltered cove on this tribu.

tary of the Youkon, and was supposed to be in 66' N. and

141' W., or a few miles on the Canadian side of the

Alaskan boundary. This past summer, bowever, Mr.

Turner of the United States Coast Survey, wbo witbh hu

party bas been at work on the Alaska boundary for some

time, discovered that the post was located at least thirty

miles on the Alaska side of the line. The survey party

did not order the company to leave United States terri-

tory ; on the contrary, baving enjoyed the bospitality of

Mr. Fritb, the factor, tbey were decidedly of opinion

that Rampart House was a very useful sort of institution

to have in the ]and of the free, and none of them tboughl

for a moment that it would matter a straw to anybody

bad the post been a hundred miles further west in tbiE

vast wild region. But the Iludson's Bay Company trade

under a British Charter and on the information beinj

received, the removal of Rampart flouse was promptlj

ordered. This did not mean simply the moving of tbi

factory itself with ail its outbuildings, storehouses, resi

dences, and so on ; but it meant also the removal of th(

little town which bad grown up about it, including a nem

church wbicb. was taken to pieces and moved in sections

The new site is on the same bank of the swift-fiowinî
Porcupine, and a good ten miles inside the Canadiat

l)oundary line, the little town having thus travelled fortj

miles in order that the Factor of the Honourable Hudson'

Bay Conmpany migbt still run up the Union Jack, when hg

chose, and that the unknown-to-the-world missionarl

might not bave to ask for blessings upon Ilthe Presiden

of the UJnited StatAes" in the place of bis beloveg

"Sovereign Lady, Queen Victoria." IOTA.

M. MArEcy bas succeeded in pbotographing the nove

ments of an animal under water, taking proofs at the rat

of fifty in a second, with exposures from 1-2000 to 1-3001

of a second. A net of twelve pbotograpbs gives all th,

phases of tbe undulations whicb the medusa impresse

upon its umbrella of a locomotor apparatus. Anotbf

series exhibits a squid leaping out of tbe water. A rsý

bas been taken in profile while waving tbe edges of its fia

body ; and the curious mode of progression of a comatul

bas been taken. In bis lecture on caves at the meeting c

the American association,' Rev. Dr. Hovey exbibited

pbotograph made by L. Farini of Bridgeport, Ct., from a

ordinary negative hy means of the light of the fire.fl
(Elator phocans).

THLE WEEK.

OLD NEW-WORLD TALES.

THE ST. ETIENNES.

T~ liE scene of our tale is in the region which by the
IAborigine of tbis "6New World was called IlMig-

umaage," or Micmacland; which by the old Norse voyagera,

about the close of the tenth century, was named Il Mark-

land," or woodland ; wbich was, about six centuries after-

wards, named IlAcadie," or Acadia, by certain Frencb

voyagera, tbrougb their mistaking a Micmac common noun

of place for a special local designation, and which is now

known as "lNova Scotia," and-in part at least-"l New
Brunswick."

The bistory of that region, especially in what we may

cati its earlier and cruder manifestations, rather teems

witb incidents and passages to wbich we of the present day

are apt to apply the epitbet Ilrornantic." Probably there

are none of such passages wbich we shail find more interest-

ing than that of the career and adventures of the two St.

Etiennes, father and son.
Before introducing them upon the scene in question,

let us briefiy catalogue a few events wbich preceded their

appearance upon it.
In 1604, one Pierre du Guast, Sieur de Monts, under

a commission from Hienry IV. of France, set sail, as an

adventurer of the period, for the New World. Hie was

accompanied by some men who were destined to become

afterwards notable. There were witb bim Champlain,

Champdoré, Pontgrave, and-not tbe least-Pontrincourt.
Af ter an uneventful voyage tbey discovered and entered

the charrning basin, called by tbe natives IlTowaubscot,"
or IlTowabskik," (meaning, Ilit fiows out between rocks ").

Pontrincourt was so fascinated with the charma of this

really beautiful land-locked basin, witb its richly wooded

iistanda and shores, that he at once besought bis friend De

Monts to make bim a concession of the basin and sur-

roundings, whicb was done on tbe instant. People were

generous in the disposal of estates those times. Pontrin-
court called the place "lPort Royal."

The De Monts company spent their first winter dis-

astrously, on Isle la Croix, in the river to which they gave

the same name. In the spring the survivors of the party

aIl moved back to Port Royal, and there Pontrincourt, at

1least, determined to make a permanent settlernent. Hie

a set to work clearing a piece of ground and constructing a

bfort. Whilst Pontrincourt himself was pursuing further
-explorations, be lef t tbe clearing and building operations

iprincipally to Champlain, wbo bas lef t us a particular

adescription of the fort. It was situate on the northern
or Granville shore, directly oppoite the Isle de Biencour-

iville -now, absurdly enougb, called IlGoat Island."

a t may bere be observed that from this time (1605)
downwards there bas been a continuous settlement of

Europeans, or people of European origin, at Port Royal.

Consequently Port Royal (now Annapolis Royal) is the

i oldest continuous European settlement in North Arnerica,
eNorth of St. Augustine, in Florida.

De Monts soon abandoned al bis colonization schemes,
abut Pontrincourt was more pertinacious. He was formally

Bconfirmed by the king in bis "lSeigneurie of Port Royal."

l is friends among the French noblesse, as well as sorne of

a sturdier sort, srniled on birn, and at least enjoyed bis

bospitality. Marc Lescarbot, lawyer, historian and poet,

fbas graphically described to us, in prose and verse, how

,festively and gloriously Pontrincourt and bis friends, the

,poet included, spent the winter of 1606-'07 at Port Royal.

t was in 1610 that Pontrincourt arrived out at Port

y Royal, on bis third voyage frorn France. On tbat occasion

sa he was accompanied by bis eldest son, Charles de Bien-

ecourt, bis second son, Jaques de Salazar, and also bv bis

g friend, Claude Turgis de St. Etienne, Sieur de la tour,

y and bis son, Charles Amador de St. Etienne. Young

ke Biencourt was at this tîme about eigbteen years of age,

ji whilst the younger La Tour was about fourteen; and,

ie fromn the commencement of their intercourse, these two

W youtbs seern to bave tended towards a warrn mutuat
B.friendsbip.

19 t is needless to dwell upon the struggles of Pontrin-

,n court to sustain and extend bis little colony at Port Royal

ýy during the few years succeeding this bis most recent

,ls arrivaI, and during a part of which time Madame de

te Pontrincourt and all of bis family were resident there with
-y im ; to recount the several voyages made to and from

t France by birn and bis son Biencourt, of the bickerings

ýd of the latter with the Jesuit priesta, Biard and Masse,
who were unpleasantly thrust upon him by bis creditor,

the pious Madame de Guercheville; or to describe the

tedious business negotiations of both father and son among

the capitalists of France. Eventually, bowever, Pontrin-.
e- court found bimself called upon by King Louis XIII. to
e repair to the seat of war then going on in Europe, accord-

o0 ing to feudal obligations. The result was that alrnost

1e irnmediately afterwards be feIl at the siege of Mery.sur-
es Seine. This was some time in the year 1615, and througb
r this event the eldeet son-whom we may still caît Bien-

iy court-carne into possession of alI Pontrincourt's seignorial
at and ther rights in Acadie.
la The young man continued to reside in Acadie, together

Of witb the two La Tours, father and son. He became par-
a ticularly attached to Charles Amador de St. Etienne, the
n younger of the La Tours, whom he had made an ensigin

ly and afterwards bis lieutenant. Biencourt bad at this time

only about a score of men under bis command. The wbole
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party, for eight years succeeding the death of the older
Pontrincourt, peacefully and diligently devoted tbemselves
to bunting, farming and trading with the Indians. To

facilitate business negotiations with the natives the adven-

turers had erected several forts or trading bouses througb

tbe western part of Acadie. One establishment of tbis,

kind was set up by Charles de la Tour in 1613 at Port

Lomeron or Lomeroy, f romn about this time called Port La

Tour, and where he afterwards erected Fort St. Louis.

The harbour, now known as that of Yarmouth, bas also

been called Lomeron.
At length, some time in 1623, Charles, now Sieur de

Pontrincourt, died, aged thirty-one years. I know net

where this event occurred, but I suspect that it was at the

above-named Fort St. Louis. fie lef t to bis lieutenant,

companion and friend, Charles Amador St. Etienne de la

Tour, all the territories, properties, rights and privileges

which he possessed in Acadie at the time of bis deatb.

Whilst the Pontrincourts, La Tours, and their asso-

ciates were tbus carrying on their operations in Acadiee

England was qnietly assuming that tbe whole country

belonged to ber, and King James the 1. of England and

VI. of Scotland conceived a most extraordinary project

for its Englisb and Scottisb settlement. Following bis

pedantic impulses-and IlKing Jamie " was nothing if

not pedantic-he conferred upon the whole of Acadis,

whatever that might comprise, tbe new latinized name of

"lNova Scotia." To settle tbis country be, with the assist-

ance of a favourite-and IlKing Tamie" was nobody'

without a favourite- named William Alexander, who

probably concocted the whole scheme, determined upon

the following moat extraordinary plan. fie set out te

organize an alrnost nondescript semi-noble and selal-

knightly titled order to be called the "lOrder of the

Knigbts-Baronets of Nova Scotia." Like knights, its inefli-

bers were to bave the momentous syllable IlSir " pretixed

to their names, and like barons and other grades Of

nobility their titles were to be bereditary, but they were

not to have seats in the House of Peers. Each of tbese

baronets was to bave an ample estate in Nova Scotia, upon

which he was to make substaptial settlements of colonists.

There seema to be a mistiness and indefiniteneas as to jiist

what was to bave been done in this direction.
The favourite, Alexander, was made the first of the

new order, and to bim and bis baronets the wbole Of

Nova Scotia was formally granted. Sir William Alexander,

Baronet, was also created Earl of Stirling in the Scottish

Peerage. It is amusing to read some of the charters and

land grants made to these baronets, witb their grand COn-
cessions and utterly incomprebensible descriptions. So

far as Nova Scotia is concerned, notbing ever resulted fron'

this momentous looking scbeme. The f ussy old kiDg,

always "b ard up " se far as money was to be considered,

but cunning in devices for wbat is called Ilraisiflg the

wind," did net besitate even to sell these baronetcies te

replenish bis coffers with the proceeds. After bis deatb

bis son, Charles I., continued to carry out bis designs Witb
respect to the new-fangled order.

It may heme be observed in passîng, that there eziat

to-day some hundreds of these Baronets of Nova Scotise,1%

large proportion of whom are also mem bers of the British

Hfereditary Peerage. Nova Scotia, is the only colony 111

the British Empire whicb can boast of baving a titled

Order of its own-if tbat is a matter wbich calîs for boast-

ing. t may be further remarked that, a few years since,

sorne feeble-minded efforts were made on their bebsîf, te

have these Baronets reinstated in their quondam rigbt5.

The parties interested "lon the other side " would have

been perfectly safe to tell this titled host to go and take

thoir lands, without any hindrance from Nova Scotia ; for

assuredly Ilno man of woman born " could now find anY

one of these grand estates, even with the description under

the Great Seat in bis baud. As already intimated those

descriptions are for the most part quite incomprebensible;
and the mysterious looking local names, wbicb theY

fiourish so prof usely, are now non-existant.
To return to the practical results of King Jamaes' PrO*

ject-sometime in 1622 or 1623, the date is doubtful anid

history is rather dumb as to the whole affair, as a not ver)'

glorious one-Sir William Alexander actually did send out

an expedition to Nova Scotia under the command of bisl

son. We can learn nothing of the strengtb of the force.

[t is certain that they took possession of Port Royal, wbicb
was now without defences, and proceeded to erect a fort,

on the mainland shore, north side, opposite Biencourvilte

Island, and on the site of the old stockade built under the

direction of Champlain, in 1605, and afterwards in 16139

and, during the absence of Pontrincourt , destroyed by

9Argaîl. This was called, as its site is stili calted, Il the
3Scotch Fort."

Charles de la Tour was naturatty desirous that bis

rights and privileges in Acadia, under the gift of b16

friend, ebould be recognized and confirrned by the King

*of France. Accordingly, on the 25th Of JuIy, 1627, be

drew up a letter to the King, setting forth bis dlaimis-

*This letter he entrusted te bis father, Claude de ta Tour,
1 who immediately set sail for France.

* The mission proved a failure. La Tour and bis shiP

,lwere captured on tbe bigh seas by Sir David Kirk, il

French Huguenot wbo bad forsworn France and joined
r the Englisb naval service, and, it would appear, bad
.- become one of the new Baronets.

Î La Tour, wbo was also a Huguenot, was taken prisoner
Ilto England. Hie found the Court of England wondrcouslY
" seductive. fie forgot or ignored the mission witb wbich

" bis son had entrusted bim. fie was made a Baronet Of
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fè Nova Scotia-no less; and, bing a widower, was married
te ena of Queen H-euriatta's fair Maids of Heneur.

Sir Claude de la Tour, with bis brida, set eut from
Engiand on bis neturu te Acadie or Nova Scotia, in bigh

sPirits. Amonget otber favouns which ha carried away
wVith him was a full authorization te, confer a Baronetcy
Uapon bis son, witb other and more substantial privileges.
Charles was of course te coma unden ailegiance te England.
Claude neyer drcamad of a refusai on bis sen's part.

Owing te the aiated rapresentatiens of Claude de la
Tour, the adharence of bis son te the Engiisb interests
seemas te bave been confidently countcd upon at the Eng-
lish C ourt. The namas and titiaes of botb f ather and son

aPPeai' upon the roi1 of Nova Scotian Barnets-"l Sir
Claude de St. Etienne, Seigneur de la Tour," and IlSir
Charles de St. Etienne, Seigneur de St. iDeniscourt."

On the 3tb ef April,M 1630, Sir William Alexander
formnaîîy convayed te tbam and tbeir bains, by lttera
Patent, ail the land and territery from the cape and river
14ngon (Chegoggin), aiong the coast te, Meriiguascbe
(Lunanburgh), and axteuding fiftaen leagues in depth ; te,
be erected into two baronis-te wit, the Barny of St.

Eticna, and the Barony of de la Tour. The territery
Cevaered by this grant wouid ha neariy c-extensive wtb
the prasent ceunties of Yarmouth, Sbelburue, Quaan's
Co0unty, and Lunenburgh.

Besides bis igh sounding patents, Sir Claude was
fitted eut witb twe fuily armed and equipped Engiisb
8hips, wben ha took bis new depature for Nova Scetia.

(n'bis arrivai ha fortbwith put himself inte communi-
cation with bis son at Fort St. Louis, te wbom ha gave a

glowing acceunt of the kindnass shown bim and the
bOours heapad upon im during bis recent sojourn in

En1gland. Ha deciarad witb delight that like distinctions
awaited the son, togethen witb the friendship and pro-
tection of that country, tpen bis transferriug bis ailegiance
tO the sanie, a step wbich ha (the father) bad aiready
guaranteed sbould be taken by him.

To the intense surprise, amazamant, and mortification
of thaeider La Tour, Charles promptly rejacted bis

Parent's effara. Ha couid net surnander bis trust te the
enemias of his countrv ; he could net ha disioyai te the

ling of France, bis truc soverigu and naster;- ha wouid
Ir, the rname of that King defend Fort St. Louis as long as
ha bad life ; the Reformed Religion had ceased te bave
"'Y attractions for him ; ha igbly esteemed the bonours
0fitred him by the Euglish King, but ha ceuid net accept
themi as the reward of treason ; sncb were the declanations
of the son te the asteunded fathen. Sir Claude was struck
dumïb with surprise and mortification. At lengtbha
attamptad te argua, te remenstrate, te expostulate ; it waa
%Il in vain: the son continucd obdurate.

lu a stonm of painful ametions, Sir Claude returned te
shiP-board, there te coliect and endeavour te arrange bis
thOughts. Ha then wroe te bis son, at langtb, unging

every conceivabia inducemaut which might influence bim
tO change his determination, and net drive bis father te
thceniortifying and repulsive step of makîng wan upon
bis Own son. That sou remaiuad as inflexible as aven.

Tb-cre ramained but enae then argument te be triad that
Of force.

Ou two successive days, the officer in command of the
Eiiglisb ships, which had brought eut the eider La Tour, by
ordar of the latter dnew ent bis availabie forces and
atbacked the fort ; and, on botb occasions, ha was repulscd
'*'th considarabie losa.

The Englisb commander was in a false position. Hie
had coma banc te receive the peacef ni transfer ef a friendly

fort, net te take eue by assauit from a datarmined foc.
le deciied te, renew the attack. The ageny ef mortifi-

cation, suspense, dread, iaceratad parental affection, which
the aider Lja Tour muet have eudunad in thasa days of

OPant and unnaturai hostilities betwaan bim and bis son,
"iUst ha inconceivabia.

dThere was bis wife, tee. She muet consider bim a
deciver, a traitor, a lew impestor. How expiain bis

Position 1 What waL- te be donc ? Ha could nither

retura te England, non te France. Thare saemad te ha ne

%8Ylur for bim in Nova Scotia.
Ie made te bis wifa a candid revelation of bis feelings

an circumatances, of the bepes ha bad entertained, and of

the Uttenîy overwhciming disappointmanbs by wbich they
bdbeeu mat. He had boped te secira ber happiness in

thi8 flew worid ; but al of bis cberisbed acharnes bad beau
~InoFt egrcgiously defeabed. Ha therefora, in bis despair,

as5ured ber that ha couid net, and ha did net, expact bar
tcontinue witb him in bis misery ; and tbat she had bis

fr'ea Permission te, returu te bar family and friands.
The wife epied witb truc wifely feeling. Witb affac-

tionlate sc orn she repelaed the idea of abandoning him

beesusa et bis misfontunes. They wera only a reasen wby
nhe abould stili more ciosely dling te bim. Se, she would

lj bis faitbfui companien and losest friand, wbitbarse-
ever bis fortune sheuid driva bim ; and it would ha bar

ereatest bappineas te aleviata bis grief.

These St. Etiennas muet have bad in tbem uuusuaily
4ttlractive mateniai thus te win sncb davetion. We abali
hei6after sec furtber indications te the samne affect.

The fathar and son receded te soea xtant frem tbeir
PersOu1aîîy hostile attitude, but witbout arriving at any

eleraccommodation ; and the fermer procacdad te, Port

koyi. Dnring bies sjeuru there, wa learu, through him,
sfl1ething ef tba fortune of thaeiexandrian Expeditien.

11Uede la Tour wroe thauca te bis son statiug that

IiII the praceding winter-tbat ef 1629 and 1630-
Fa'uty British people had undartakan te wintar at tbat

place, in and around the Scotch fort ; and that thirty of
them had died of scurvy and ether diseases and hardship.
Througb bis personal influence, be had protacted the
ramainder from the attacks of tbe Indians, who were
makîng hostile demonstrations.

To continue with this episode, wa find that in July,
1631, King Charles 1. writcs to Sir William Ale3xander
thus" to demolish the fort that was builded there (at
Port Royal) by your son, and to remiove ail the people,

goods, ordnance, ammunitien, cattle and other things
belon ging to that colonv." t waq about time so to do.
This Scotch fort must, at hest, have been but a poor pre-
tence. I bave just noted what occurred there in the
winter of 1629 and 1630. ln the following year, 1631, in
the absence of Sir Claude de la Tour to proteet tbem, the
remainder of the garrîson of that place wera set upon by
the Indians, instigated by the French of the vicinity, who
killed and scalpad nearly the whole of them. The residue
of thase Scotch af terwards permanently joine 1 and inter-
married with the French; and amnong the Acailian French,
in Nova Scotia, at the presant day, Scottish, and especially
Highland Scottisb, surnamas are not of infrequent
occurrence.

To return te the St. Etiennes, some time ini 1630
Charles de la Tour had made another attempt to urge bis
claims ilpon the recognition of the King of France ; and
te this intent ha bad despatched bis Lieutenant, Krain-
guille, te France with a petition te His Majesty. The
rasult was that on the IlIth of February, 1631, a Royal
Commission was issued te La Tour the yotanger, confirming
ail bis dlaims and commands. Thon it was that, net wish-
ing te expose bis father te lose bis head upu the block
in France or becoma indgiibly disgracad by going hack te
England, Charle wrota te invite him and his wife from
Port Royal te Port La Tour. On their acoaptance ha
caused a suitabie dwelling te ha erected for their accommo-
dation a short distance frein the fort ; but within that
fort he would net allow tham te enter. In this new
residence Sir Claude and Lady de la Tour took up thair
abode, with ail their eflects, and, with two valets aud two

Jcoires de chambre, young La Tour giving bis word that
they shouid neyer want for anything. Here Nicholais
Donys visitad them in 1635 and saye4:

"I called te sac the young de la Tour whe received
me very weli and permittcd me te eea bis fathar, in bis
dwelling of wbich 1 have speken, whicb I did. He
received me wall and obiigad me te dine with him and hie
wife ; tbey had neat furniture, etc."

It saems that befone this visit and soon aftar Sir
Clauda's arrivai from Port Royal, the La Tours, father and
son, with other French, fonmed a post at the mouth of the
river St. John, which Nicholas Denys, aboya namad, aise
visited and describes the fort built by them. That fort
was upon the shone of what is now the Portland division
of the city of St. John, and about opposite what is now
known as"I Navy Island." On the lSth of January, 1635,
Charles de la Tour raceived from Raziii, as represantative
of the King of France, a grant of this Fort la'four, on the
St. John, with adjacent lands, fronting five I cagnes upon
the river, and extanding tan leagues bick.

What bas just beau stat9d relative te Sir Claude de la
TPour je about tbe last we hear of bim. This is matter
for regret ; for a lingering interast attachas te the se
fan nomantie expariencas of him and bis gentie wife ; and
oe would fain know sotuething of their after fate. Tbey
probabiy rcturned te Englaud, tbarc te fade from the view
of bistory ; and it is net improbable thiit Sir Claude de
la 'Tour fell in soe of these fiance convulsions whicb were
aven thon pending, anid which cuiminated in the exacution
of biqsosvereign master, Charles I.

PIERCE STEVENS 1-AMIr,,oN.

O)UR BRIBER Y LA WS INEFFEOTIVE.

Em ust choke bribery or be cboked by it," said Rev.
YDr. Grant, of Qtiaen's Univensity, soe years ago.

Have we since succeedad in choking bribary in Canada ?
No. Every observant person knows that in mauy sec-
tions of the country brihary and other corrupt practices
ware induiged in at the racant elactions, and it is nôt
unreasenabla te prasumne that in soe districts betb politi-
cal parties were guiity if net equaliy guilty in tbis respect.
The writar bas bad speciai opportunities for observing in
Nova Scotia the operation of tbe general Act passed by
the Dominion Parliament te secure purity at electieus,
and is convinced that its provisions are inadequate te pre-
vent corrupt practices at elactions. The weli-kuewu pro.
vision of the Act regulating proceedings at the poiling
booth, and particuiariy intendad te render acts of bribary
ineffactual, bas beau found by experienca te fail in its
object. Under it the agent of any candidate bas tha ight
te demand that theaIlbribary eath" ha administered te any
voter, but the difficuity is that in many districts agents
will net taka advantage of that rigbt. An agent may con-
ider it inj udicieus te ask that the oath ha put te a par-

ticular voter because of the uncertainty as te the political
complexion or personai. incorruptibility of that voter. An
agent doas not want te mun the risk of chalianging oe

rwbo may ha a friendiy voter, and many agents ara there-
fore very cbary about invoking the bribery oath, and
sometimes there is a tacit understanding batween the
agents of respective candidates that none of tbem shall
bave receursa te this provision of the iaw.
* The object of the law could be effectually carried eut

L l)y an amandment wbich would compel avery votfer, juBt

before voting, to take the oath that he bas not bribed or
been bribed or been guilty of any corrnpt practices. Under
such an amendment neither the party bribed nor the party
bribing could vote without first committing perjury, and
the disagreeable duty now expected to be performed by
agents would be taken away from tbem. Why should not
t he Iaw itself impose the oath in such cases upon every
voterl' The juror in the ordinary case in court is sworn
before serving on the Jury, and why should not a voter
bc sworn before exercising a duty quite as important as
the ordinary duty of a juror 1 The effect of sncb an
amendment of the law would bc to confine the vote-sellers
and vote-purchasers to the perjurers and suborners of per-
jury-happily very limited classes in Canada.

Under the present law the briber sometimes has reason
to fear that the oath may ha put to him on presenting
himself at the Y1ooth to vote, and he therefore often post-
pones the commission of his corrupt acts until after he bas
voted, and by voting early in the day bas plenty of tîme
afterwards in which to labour in Ilpersuading " bis fellow-
electors. The present bribery oatb could easily be amended
so as to comprehend ail such evasions.

In order to secure the detection and punisbment of
bribers a proviso might be added to the suggested amend-
ment by which any person receiving a bribe, or an ofer of
a bribe, and subsequently coming forward and testifying
as to alI the circumstances, would be relieved from punish-
ment.

Sometimes votera whose political Ilprinciples " are too
strong te permit them to acoept a bribe and vote for the
candidate on the opposing side, are nevertbeless willing te
accept a bribe to remain at home and not vote at ail. Sncb
cases could be deait witb by a provision which would
strike off the names of ail registered votea who did net
vote at each election and wbo were not able to furnisb,
under oath, a sufficient excuse for net having exercised the
franchise. Why sbould not the exercise of the franchise
be as compulsory as statute labour or the serving on a
Jury?

Under the present Act it is an offence for an agent of
either candidate to hira teams to drive voters to the polls.
This provision is frequently violated, and indeed with fair
excuse. It is too great a bardsbip to compel a poor man
to tramp half-a-dozan miles to a polling bootb, often dur-
ing stormy weather, to record bis vote, and the present
law should be reiaxed in this respect.

At present a briber runs very little risk of punisbment
and is oftan vary daring in his operations, but if the pro-
posed amendmant were adopted very few persons would
risk the danger of imprisonment whicb tbe offence of sub-
ornation of perjury would involve. Prosecutions for these
offènces of perjury and subornation of perjury, in connec-
tion witb voting, could be instituted on the information
and complaint of any person under our ordinary criminal
law, and need flot be dependent on or necessariiy connected
with any election petition, and the conviction of a few
offandars would have a mest powerful effect in deterring
othars fromn violating the law. The imprisonmuent of ev8n
one oftender would bc more educative in some communi-
tics than reams of newspaper articles on the necessity of
purity at elections. If a person who distributad liquor
ameng voters during an alaction ware promptly ciapped in
Jail, it would have a more impressive effact in some dis-
tricts than a dozen eloquent sermons on the impropriety
of corrupt practices.

A manifast weakness in the practical oparation of the
present law is that after an election patitien bas been pre-
santed, containing perhaps handreds of cases of more or
less flagrant violations of the law, the respondent coolly
avoids a trial and fuli investigation as to the charges con-
tained in the patition by the simple admission that a tech-
nical violation of the law bas been conimitted, and upon
such admission-except in the rare cases'whiere personal
disqualification of the respondent is attempted - the
respondent is unseated and the whole proceedings are
fortbwitb terminatad; and as a resuit of this investigation
thus legaily stifled the corrupt practices of many votera
escape exposure and punishment. How can voters be
expactcd to fear the laws against bribery when punish-
ment can ba go aasily avoided? One of the primary
objacts of the law was tbat corrupt practices should be
fully investigated and punisbed, but by this easy method
of terminating the proceedings a capital illustration is
given of Ilbow noitot do it." Parliament should remedy
this defect, and should prevent the niaking of any arrange-
ment between parties by wbicb, in consideration of the
petition againat Mr. Blank, M.P., being Ildropped," the
petition againat Mr. Dasb, M.P.-who is on the other
side of politics-would flot be presoed. This practice of
trading off petitiens is a most reprehensible one. Wire-
pullars sbould net be permitted, by an arrangement out of
court, to render any judicial investigation abortive ; and
no sucb "lcompromises " or Ildeals " sbould be ceunten-
anced undar the law.

I do net write this as an adherent of eitber political
party in Canada. Every honourable man muet recognize
tbe necessity of making every effort to stop ail corrupt
practices at elections, or otberwisa the day will -corne wben
the vota-purchaser will become almighty in rnany sections
of our fair country. The people of the neighbouring
Republic bave recognized the superiority of our ballot
system, and the progressive States in the Union are adopt-
ing it. Let us give tbam furtber lessons in wholesome
legislation in regard to obtaining the true voice of the
people upon political questions. Every genuine lover of
Canada desires to see the law for securing purity at elec-
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tions stili further improved, and the foregoing suggestions,
though imperfectly presented, may serve to indicate somte
of the weaknesses of the present Iaw.f

WMi. B. \VAI.LACE. 8

THIfF FRENCH IN NEWFOUNDLANJ).

AN 111STORICAL RETROSPEcr.

AROUND the question of the Ilfisbery riglits " of FranceAin Newfoundland, there bas grown iup one of the ms
obstinate and thorny international disputes to whieh
history lias ever witnessed ; and, athougli it is now of
more than two centuries' standing, it stili boldly defies the
diplomatic ekill of the most prudent statesmen in GIreat
Britain and France, and the end is not yet.

We shall the better appreciate thet tenacity wth which
France clings to lier supposed share in the cod fishery of
Terra Nova, and lier unwillingness to abndon the Ilrights "
she now dlaimis to possess on its coast, if we bear in mind
two important facts: first, the great value and extent of
the cod fishery ; secondly, the splendid school of seamanship
which the prosecution of that fishery provides for lier
young mariners.

The cod fisheries of Newfoundland have been carlied
on for four centuries, and the enormous catch of last year,
thougli fot as great as in some previous years, proves that
the fish are as plentiful as ever.

The first, and for many years the only persons who
reaped the ricli barvest of the cold waters of Newfoundland,
were the hardy fishermen of the Basque provinces of Nor-
mandy and Brittany, nor have we any record of the parti-
cipation therein of Britisb fishermen before the year 1540,
wben many ships froin London, Bristol, Bideford and
Barnstaple are said to bave been engaged in fising on tbe
Banks, So soon did tbe true nature and extent of the
fisheries appear that in 16110 Lord Bacon declared that
IlNewfoundland contained richer treasures than tlie mines
of Mexico and Peru." In 1698 there were exported 265,-
198 quintals of codfisb to foreign countries, and in 1763
the quantity bad increased to 348,294 quintals. In 1815
the catcb exceeded 1,000,000 quintals, andin 1881, 1,500,-
000 quintals, since which period it bias varied but Bliglitly.
Thé annual value of the fishery je about $7,500,000.

1At the beginning of the seventeentb century the French,
althougli in possession of Acadia, Cape Breton and Canada
but having long coveted Newfoundland, not alone for its
isheries and in the interesta of its navy, but also because
it was the door for Canada, obtained a footliold in
the island by reciving permission from the British
Government to dry fieli on its shores in return for a pay-
ment of five per cent, on the quantity eured. That an
ultimate invasion of Newfoundland was designed and that
this small privilege wag merely ohtained as a means to
that end is patent fromn the fact that witbin the compara-
tively brief space of tw--nty-five years the French bad
become so emboldened that we ind them in possession of a
a strongly fortified colony in Placentia ; and ini othor places
along the soutbern shore of Newfoundland the aggressors
liad planted themselves in positions fromt wbich they
otained absolute command over hoth sides of the Gulf of
St. Lawrence.

Weak kneed and vacillating front the irst the British
Government, by the authority of Charles IL. and at thet
solicitation of Louis X[V., in 1675 was induced to remit
the duty imposed on the fish cured, and hitherto the only
acknowledgment on the part of the Frenchi of Britisli
soveregnty in Newfoundland. From this point, and
unquestionably owing to this unfortunate concession the
struggle between the two great European powers began.

When, on the accession of William 111. to the British
tbrone, war broke ont between France and England, one
clause in Ris Brittanic Majesty's declaration of war sets
forth : 'It was not long since the Frenchi took 1icense f roru
tbe Governor of Newfoundland to fish upon that coast,
and paid a tribute for sucli license as an acknowledg-
ment of the sole riglit of the Crown of England to that
island ; but of late the encroacliments of the French and
Hlis Ma*esty's subjecte trading and fishing there had been
more like the invasions of an eneuiy than becoming friends
who enjoyed tbe advantages of that trade only by per-
mission."

Following soon 'after- the war had begun Newfound-
land became the scene of many sanguinary struggles botb
naval and military, and, during the year 1692, the French
made a determined attempt to wrest it from the Britisli.
Occupying an almost impregnable position in Placentia
and strong in numbers, the Britisli naval forces under
Commodore Williams strove liard to dislodge them but
without avail.

Two yeare later the Frenchi in their turu became the
aggreesoresud the Chevalier Nesmond received instruc-
tions to join the Rocheford squadron with a fleet of ten
slips and to dispossese the British of their territory in
Newfoundland. Arriving at Placentia lie landed and with
a powerful force marcbed tlience to an attack on the city
of St. John'e. The presence of thirty-four British slips in
the liarbour, together with the combined resistance of several
forte, were more than the enemy had counted on, and hie
was repuleed with heavy lasses and obliged to return to
France. At the end of the sie year, however, the
Frenchi returned to tlie charge witli a more formidable
expedition under the command of Iblierville and Brouillan,
the former being at the head of a Canadian force. They
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were entirely succeseful. The garrison of St. Johin's, weak
in numbers sud in want of military stores, offered but a
feeble resietance, and, capitulating on easjy terme, were
shipped to England. The fort and town were burned
togethler witli ail the adjoining Britishi settlements save Car-
bonear sud Bons Vista, whicli successfully withstood the
French.*

The eigning of tlie Treaty of Ryswick in 1697 put a
period taeliostilities. The apportuuity afforded by the
drawing up of this tresty for effecting a permanent resd-
justment of the disturbed relations between the rival
powers cancerning Newfoundland was net ouly culpably
neglected by the Britishi Goverument. but, consistently
with their previaus as siso witli their subsequent suicidai
policy toward their oldest colony, the treaty proved most
unfortunate for lier. Instead of compelling the Frendch ta
retire, their dlaims on Placentia and on ail other places
hitherta illegally held by them were confirmed sud the
island wàs once more thrown inta its previaus dividecl
condition, sud the Britishi settlers again expaeed to the
same attacks fram tlie fareignere as before. As a matter
of historical fact, after the treaty wss signed tliey were
openly insulted, pravoked sud humiliated ; they were
driven fram the beet fishing poste ; their nets and bas
were destroyed ; their wamen were insulted sud their pro-
perty stolen by the Frencli.

By the Seventli Article of the Treaty of llyswick, Eng-
land and France mutually agreed ta reetore ail their pos-
sessions in North America which lad dlisnged ownership
during tlie war, hence St. Johin'esuad ail the principal
settiements in Newfoundiand reverted ta the English.
But, as we bave already eaid, France ineisted on her
uniawful dlaims ta those grand positions on the eouth-
west cost, of which Placentia wae tlie impregnable
strongliold.' From these places lier fishermen carried on s
very extensive and lucrative fislery in the Gulf of St.
Lawrence sud araund the nortliern shores of Newfound-
land.

Brief was the peace whidh followed the signing of this
famous treaty, as it deeerved, since it gave ail to o ne side,
sud that the insolent intruder's, sud made the condition
of the rightful occupants of Newfoundland tenfold worse
than before. War again broke out in 1702. Tauglit by
a long experience the wsnt of good fsitli and lonesty on
the part of the Frenchi, it appeare that at this time the
Britisli Goverument were really auxiaus as tley lad neyer
been before <nor since) ta rid their colony of their wily foe.
Accordingly when the war lad begun a equadran under
thie command of Captain Leake was sent out witl orders
ta that efkect. During the suspension of hostilities, how-
ever, the Frenchi witli admirable foresiglit sud sagacity
lad lef t no stane unturned ta extend sud cousolidate
their borders within the coveted colony and ta greatly
strengthen their position in Placentia sud elsewhere.
But with a determinatian which brooked no opposition,
Captain Leake'e farces destrayed most of their settiements
sud stripped their battlements ini the Island of St. Pierre.
Piacentia remained untaken. Flushed with victory the
Britishi advanced againet it, confident of forcing s sur-
render, but, after repeated assaultseaecli fiercer than the
st, the enemy lield the fart sud the British retired

leaving him in possession.
TItis again victoriaus the Frenchi made a second

attempt ta take St. John's, and se open the wsy for the
total subjugation of the isiand. But again they were
vigorously repu lsed. Checked but net defeated they
returned ta the charge again sud again with no better
resulte, until the winter of 1708, when they surprised the
garrison sud took the city, and Newfnundiand was once
more hast ta the Britisli. Carbonear alone held out
againet the Frenchi, sud for several years it was the anly
town in the island aven whicli fioated the flag of England.

In 1713, evenything was chsnged by the eigning of the
Treaty of Utrechit. By ite provisions, Newfoundland,
with its adjacent islande, was secuned ta the Britishi, sud
the French were at st compelled ta retire fram Placentia.

IA very important reservatian ws owever made in
faveur of the Frenchi," sys Mr. Harvey, Ilwlicli ws
destined ta be a source of trouble for more than a century
sud a hlf, sud which prevented thie British subjecte of
Newfoundland fram settling sud calonizing more than
haîf the isiand, sud tlie by fan the better haif in regard
ta soil, chimate sud ustunal capabilities. By the Tresty
of Utrechit, tliaugli the Frenchi were cxcluded from al
territorial riglits in Newfoundland, tley were secuned in
the privilege of flsliing, concunrently witl the Englieli,
along mare than haîf thie coast, sud aiea pernmitted ta use
the shore of this portion of the island, se far as it was

needed for the prasecutian of their fisheries. This unfor-
tunate concession led ta endless disputes." Continuing,
the samne writer sys : I"The Frendch penasteutly con-
tended that the provisions af the tneaty gave them, nat a
concurrent, but an exclu8ive niglit of fishing on this part of
tho cost, sud aIea that the use of the sliore for fisleny
purposes f orbade the . settlement of this regian by the
British subjecte. Bath these interpretatione wene repudi-
ated by the people af Newfoundland, sud were neyer
admitted as being correct hy the Imperial authorities.
Neventhelees successive Englieli Governments lef t the
matten undecided sud nefused ta place this portion of the
cost under the juriediction of the local Goverument or ta
sanction ite settlement, so sensitive were they in guarding
the tneaty nigîte of the Frenchi. The cousequence las
been that, practically, the inliabitants of Newfoundland
have been excluded froin haîf tîcir awn territory which is

* 1larvey's " Newfoundlland.''

still, to a great extent, a mere wilderness- and that a

population of 'squatters,' without sny titie to their pos-

sessions and living outside the pale of lsw, was allowed to

grow up there without any civilizing influences. This

was a standing grievance generation after generation ; and

go slow bas been the mardli of civilization ini tlies latitudes

that the 'squatter' lias only been brouglit within the pale

of law and order during the past few yeare8. it was net

until the year 1878 tbat a magistrate was appointed, with

the concurrence of tbe home authorities, to have jurisdic-

tien in the forlorn district just deecribed ; and it was onlY

as late as 1881 that the local Government was empowered

to issue grants of land and mining licenses for the eSie
locality."

Althougli at tbe close of the seven years' wftr, France

had lost Canada and Cape Breton, she stihi dlierished the

ambition of regsining lier former position in Newfound,

land. Hence in 1762) she made another determifled

attempt at conquest. A powerful naval equadran sailed

from Brest for N ewfoundlsnd, and after skiifully evading

the ships of Great Britain, it reached Bay Bulle, a settle-

ment twenty miles south of St. John's, on the twentY-

fourtli of June. The Frenchi marched thence upon St.

John'e. surprised the garrison and took it. The Governar

was absent in England, but on hie return 'voyage a sloaP

met him with tidinge of wliat liad happened.- By lier hl

sent despatclies to Lord Colville, Commander of the British

forces at Halifax, wbo immediately eailed for St. John"'

with a strong force and blockaded the harbatir wliereifl

lay the Frenchlifleet. Meanwhile the Governor îanded St

Placentia and strengthened and repaired its fortifications.

Lord Colville was joined by Colonel Amherst, wlio lad

won bis spure at the famous siege of Louisturg. Plac3ing
himself at the head of eight hundred gallant Hxghl5anderS,

this brave officer landed at Torbay, seven miles nortb Of

St. John's, and thence fouglit bis way to an attack on the

French garrison who possessed the capital. Notwith-

standing the rugged nature of the country, its dense foreets,

craggy cliffs, and entire absence of roads, the ardaeur of

Colonel Amherst's followers wss irresistible, and by their

triumphant assault of the Frenchi position on Signal Ilui1,

tliey practically became masters of the situation, Lord

Colville's blockading force holding the enemy's ebiPi

within the harbour. But by one of those strangethouih

not infrequent, chances of war, a storm drove the British

slips to sea, and under cover of a beneficent fog the Frenich

fleet escaped in safety. Colonel Amhersat'stroopEireiiained,
and after a brief but severe struggle the Frenchi surrefl

dered on the condition that they slould be takeil te

France. Thus for the laet time were the stern invaders

expelled from Newfoundland, though they had fougît and

plotted -ith, it muet be said, great bravery and 5a 15zIng

perseverance sud ingenuity to make it their awn.
Tlie cessation of the prolonged strife between the

belligerents, brouglit about by the signing of the TreatY Of
Paris, afforded yet another favourablec opportunitY for

securing te the British the wbole and undieputed posses-

sion of Newfoundland. But instead of this the treatY

not only confirmed ahi the rights secured to the Frendch by

former treauies, but it extended tbemn. The il adjacenIt

islands " of St. Pierre and Miquelon, which were secured

to England by the Treaty of Utrecht, were uow trans'

ferred to the French "las a elielter for lier fishermen, 11

condition that no fortifications were to be erected, 5ud

that only a guard of fifty men for police purposes be main"
tained there."

Can the present openly expressed indignation Of the

Newfoundlanders at the supinenees and indifference to

their best interests of the Imperial Government be an't

ter for surprise, when viewed in the ligît of its ahiftless"
blundering policy, which these facts of interest reveal 'i

But to resume our hietorical retroRpect. By the

appointment of Sir Hugli Pallissir to the governorship of

the ilsnd, in 1764, a sliglit improvement took place ln1
the general condition of the Newfoundlanders;. and, 80 far

as lie could, this sagaciotie statesman regulated the rela-

tions whidh exieted between the Frenchi and British fieher-

men. II While lie secured the Frenchi in the exerCise Of
ahl the riglite and privileges acquired by the Treaties Of
Utrechit and Parie, sud ordered that tliey were taelb
allowed to prosecute the fiehery within the limite aesigiied

them, witliout molestation, lie also clearly recognized.that
within these limite they had no superiority over 1lritsh

fieliermen, and no exclusive riglit whatever." But that1gh

solicitous of bettering the pitiable condition of hie fellOW-

1exiles, Captain Pallisir wae at no time during hie tenD O

office able to afford tliem absolute protection froiD the

ibrutality and insolence of the Frenchi. Ever frantidSîîY
.zealous for the riglits of the Frenchi, and fearful of giving

them offence, the Britiesh power, with a strange fatuitY,
.seeme to have thouglit but little of, and cared legs for, th'

1sufferingesud privations ehe wae thereby inflicting on lier

:own subjecte ; nor, througbout the whole truggle, lias Ile
1ever been known to take one decisive sud manly step

towards securing to tliem their indieputable riglits and

protection. By coneenting to the use of ambiguous terai5

.in the vanioue treaties whidli were framed for thE purpose

.of eettling disputes, she lioped to please both parties, knOw'
ing at the time that the meane employed were liopelOggly

,inefficient and ,iscreditable.
The Treaty of Versailles in 1783 aflorded Englaild S

Sfinal chance of making the amende honourabie to lier cO

3oniste in Newfoundland for paet negligence but consistent
1with lier policy on aIl previoue similar occasions Oh'

3declined to make any appreciable advance in the oiily
course that was honourably open toelier sud conteft
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herself witb confirming the stipulations o! former treaties
uelating to the French and defining the boundaries hetween
wbicb it was permissible for tbem to flsb. The !ollowing
8tipulation contained in the Versailles Treaty not ouly jus-
tified ail that the French bad previously doue in the way
o! insuit, rapine and plunder, but it also made anything
!urther wicb tbey migbt choose to do beyond reproach ;
and with an open zeal to conserve the forignor's interests,
the law!ul occupants o! the fisbing grounds woro le! t to
shift fou tbemselves. Il And that the fisheumen o! the
two nations may not give cause fou daily quaruels, his
Brittanic Majesty was pleased to engage that ho would
take the most positive measuros for-preventiug bis sub-
jects from interrupting in any mannor, by their competi-
tion, the fshing o! the French durîng the temporary
exorcise thereof wbichh i granted to them on the coasts o!
the Island o! New!ourdland and that ho would for that
Purpose cause the permanent settlements wbich should be
formnod there to ho removed, and that ho would give orders
that the French fishorrnen should not ho incommoded in
the cutting o! wood necessary for the repair o! their
scaffolds, buts, and fising boats." Il This," says Hlarvey,
Ilis the celebrated section o! the Treaty o! Versailles over
wbicb volumes o! diplomatic coruespondence bave hoen
written and countless battles fougbt withont any saLis-
factory result.") The Frenchb daim that it extends their
former privilege and secures to them an exclusive rigbt

Oer the coast and waters referred to and to this posi-

t'Ion they bave cluncï with a Il death-like pertinacity.'
Bngland mildly disputes the dlaim in tbeory and declares
the right o! the French to ho only concurrent ; but until
quite reCently she bas practically allowed, inasmucb as she
discouraged ber sujects in every possible way, not mere]y
from settling but also !rom fishing witbin the so-called
French shore limits.

This is, in brie!, the history o! the question. On the
part o! the French we have seen amazing perseverance
with unpardonable plunder, on the part co! the British
Vxoverument neglect and indifference to the best interests
o!f a coniderable number o! heu subjects without a par.
allel in the istory o! nations, and, on the part o! the

COlo0nists, a patience unexam.pled but welI nigb criminal.
A tbroe years' residence ou the so-called French Shore
mnade mue familiar witb a condition o! thîngs o! whose
existence moue hearsay would have nover convinced me,
due entirely to the unwelcomne presence of the French.
Again and again bad the English settiers to submit to the
grossost humiliation !uom the French and without redress.
An appeal to the captain o! a wausbip, farcically invested witb
magisterial powers, was either met by a steun rebtifi and
the appellaut was told to go about bis business and to

ease meddliug witb the French, ou given a hearing witb
the vague promise that bis suit sbould ho considered whicb,
it is quite needless to add, was nover fulfilled. During
the last decade witb the recurrence o! eacb successive

fishing season, conflicts between the fisheumen o! hotb
nationalities have yearly grown worse. Matteus reached
a ciis last year when, in defouence to the representations o!
the French, ail the lobster factories be-longing to British
su1bjects were peuemptorily shut down. Indignation meet-

inIgs were promptîy couvened at the most important con-

tres in the island, and sharp remoustrances were flashed to
tbe Imperial authorities. Threats o! exterminating the
French or o! seeking annexation to the United States weuo
OPOnl1Y made by the most prudent and least emotional o!
t'ho colouy's statesmon. Patriotic speeches inspired patri-
'tic action, and approved delegates were sent to Great
Britain, Canada and America, bearing authority to submit

a full statement o! their country's griovances and to

debate as to the means of protection or uedress.
The subsequent arrangement o! the modus vivendi

between Great'Britain and Franco coming so soon upon
the lobster factory scandai was a cuushing blow for Torra
Nova's long suffering sons. Protest after proteet bas
beon made by the Colonial Legisiature, againet the
inaction o! the Home Government, but without rosuit.

Thus mattors stand at the present. What will ho the out-
corne î Lot that most fauseeing British statesman, Sir
Chaules Diîke, ropîy. Ho recently said that it seemed
1mPossible to reconcile the French Tuoaty ights witb the

devfilopment o!flNewfoundland, and, althougb the wbole
territory he]onged to the colony, yet the colonists were
forhidden the igbts o! soveueignty. Ho f uther declared
hie conviction that, unable to secure a settlement o! their

long standing difficulty, the colonists will sooner or later
take the law into their own bands. Ho was confident
that in tbe coming sping shots would ho excbanged
between the French sbipR and the coloists. He finally

strongly urges the British Government to mako a speedy
8ettlement, which shalho satis!actory to the colonists.
e~ay Wiseo counsels prevail ! F. E. J. LLOYD.

JAMAIcA bas successfully stood the test o! a naval
attack carried out by Heu Majesty's sbips Pylade8 and
liuzzard. Ail the operations were couducted witb great
tboroughnoss. Kingston was declared in a state o! siego.
The two men-of-war attacked the forts commanding the
harbour with tbe intention o! buuning the coaling depôt,
'eizing the naval bospital at Port Royal, and thon captur-

111g the banks and Goverument offices. The manoeuvres
laated two days, duing whicb the place was succes8fully
efnded by the 2nd Battalion o! the York and Lancaster
Legiment, tbe lst Battalion o! the West India Regiment,
and the Volunteer Militia. Powerful electric ligts pue-
Vented night surprises, and the attacking force was finally
c0nPeled to retire.

THAMYRIS l'O HER ROISES.

'TWAs the promise o! my lover,
Eue you blossomed, to appear;

But the bour is past, oh!I roses,
And ho is not hore.

Cytherea's lovely daugbters
Look witb pity on my pain'

Roses sbield my lover's honour,
Close, ah close again!

-frowl the Ge,'uîuut 0/ (u

THE PINE TREE.î

ON a rock in the cold bleak North-land
A pine-tree stands alone ;1

lHe sloeps, and the ice and snow-flakep
O'er bis branches their pal1 have thrown.

But dreams float tbrough bis frozen slumhers
0f a distant soutbern land

Where silent and lone-a palin troc
Lifts ber crest mid the burning sand.

-Frorn fie c6erman 0o [Jeiae.
Lois 8AUNDEES.

THE TRUTH ABOUT lIELA Ni) Vi!.

THE REAL FACTS AS TO MR. i'EDLOW'S FARM.

IN TH E WEEK of January 30th, Mu. saac Pedlow stated
tbat bis father rented a farin under Lord Lurgan ini

Armagh, and that bis rent had been un!airly raised. t
was givonl as evidence o! the oppression by Irish landiords.
lis words were: "lOn my father's !arm on Lord Lurgan's
estate (county Armagh)-part of which, within a period of
twenty year8, was increased !ram 10s. per acre to £4 (four
pounds) per acre ; and other portions of bis farmi were
increased, during the same period, fuomn 15 and 20 shillings
to 30 and 40 shillings per acre---and this because o!
improvements mnade on the farm by the tenant." This is
shown, by enquiries at Lurgan, to ho a fair sample o! the
erroneous charges of oppression hy landlords. The Eng-
lish lack imagination, and fail in the manner spoken o! by
Schillr-to picture to themiselves that whichi they bear or
read o!. On the other baud the Irish Clt, witli excessive
imagination, pictures to bimself iînaginauy things-things
which bave had no existence-devoutly believes theni to
ho true, and vebemently asberts thei to be !acts. The
writer does not charge Mu. Pedlow with baving, made
intentional mis-statements. The charges are the graduai
growtb o! a mytb, as illustrated by the old story o! "lThe
Thuee Black Crows." People when youug hear their
father, or some one else, make complaints, and these in
the course o! time gradually grow like othor myths. Mytha
are o!ten old-time facts increased at compound interest.

A MARVELLOUS EMAGINATION.

The !ollowing is a striking instance o! Celtic imagina-
tiveness: The writer was once in the company o! two
welI-dressed, intelligent-looking Catbolic Irish Canadians.
They were discussing the imaginary grievances o! Ireland.
Said number one: "The British Goverument won't lot
them have manufactories in Ireland." Num ber two
vehemently asserted: Il Why, sir, thore are gold mines in
Ireland that the Government won't let them work." Such
grievance-mongers should ho inoculated with comnion
sense-tbey are proo! against it naturally.

THE BE5tJLT 0F INVESTIGATIONS.

The writor has made enquiries at beadquarters as to
the facts relating to the Pedlow !aum. Armagh is in
Ulster, where tenant-rigbt prevailed for generations previ-
ous to the Land Act o! 1881, wbich extended it ail over
Ireland. An Ulster farmor could soîl bis intorest in bis
farm to a !resb tenant. Noarly one-bal! o! the population
of Armagh are Catholics. In Chambers' Encyclopoedia it
is stated thit "lits soul is fertile, excopt in the southeun
extremities." Il Fetility " in lreland means a deguee
bigher than in Ontario. I n other words, "lfertile land" in
Jueland equals in productiveness Ilveuy fertile land " in
Ontario. Lord Lurgan's agent bas re!erred to the estate
books at the office. The following is a summary of bis
folreport. He observes that the late Mr. Henry Pedlow,
o! Lissacurran, near Lurgan, had a son named Isaac. Botb
christian and surnames being uncommon, this identifies
the !arm as the one complained about. In 1863 the father
uonted 13 acres 2 roods and 6 perches (statute moasure-
ment) !or £16 6s. 4d. This would ho about 25s. or $6.09
per Imperial acre. In 1870 (during the peuiod o! biglh
prices) bis rent was raised twelve and a-hal! cents per
acre, thus increasing it to £1 5s, 6d. per acre. ln 1875
bis rent was furtbeu iucueased to 27s. peu acre, and ho
then sold the good-will or tenant-uigbt o! a part o! it to a
neighhour-seemingly a relative. Lot us use our common
semise. Would that ueigbbour have bougbt if it had been
ove-rented 1 That neighbour bas sinco purcbased bis own
farm. In 1879 Mu. Pediow sold bis tenant-right to
another portion to the saine uoighbour. (About tbat yeau
prices began to faîl.) In 1881, fuom special memoranda
in the estate books, it appears tbat Pedlow senior parted
witb the remainder o! bis faumn to two neighbours-one
being the party previously referred to. The farni o! his
namesake was thus incueasied to 15 acres and 39 perches,

at a yearly rentai of £21 13s. Od. This would ho about
£1 7,. 4d., or $6.66 per acre. The holding of number 2
was, by this transfer, increased to 17 acres 3 roods and 5
perches, at a rentai of £22 14s. 6d.- -about U 1 5s. 4d., or
$6.1I7 per acre.

LAND ACT ItENTS.

In 1883 these rents were reduced unde>' the Land Act.
Nuînber 1 front £21 13s. Od. to ËI8, hein g a reduction of
17 per cent.-the rent then being £1 3s. 4d., or $568 per
acre. Number L) was reduced from £22 14s. 6d, to £:20,
being a reduction of 12 per eent.-the rent then being
£1 2s. 4d., or $5.43 per acre. Practically the inajority of
tLe valuators tinder the Act were appointed by the Glad-
stone Goverument in the interest of the tenants (see the
letter of Mr. Poole, a valuator o! 30 years' experience,
quoted by the writer in the Toronto Mail of Juno 21,
1888). lie apparently valued rent at not exceeding 17
per cent. of the production, but ho valued too highi for the
(Yoverniient and failed to get appointed under the Act.

THE NEW TENANTS PURCIHASE THEIR PARMS.

These two tenants are nuw purchasing their respective
farms under tbe Act passed by the Oonservative Govern-
ment in 1885 (known as Lord Asbhourne's Act) for £324
and £360, respectively. This is 18 years' purchase. Mr.
Butt, the former leader o! the Home Rulers-who, unlike
Parnell, was a moral-force man-valued the ]and at '22
years' purchase. The general insecurity of proporty resuit-
ing !rom the lawlessness o! the League bas thus fléeeced the
landowners o! a muni equal to four years' purchase. Pruc-
tical]y no one will buy except the Government.

PUI1CHASING REDUCES THIE RENTS.

The workîng o! the purchase by thesei tenants is as
follows : Instead of their paying X18 and £20 a year,
respectively, under the Land Act, tlîey now-on the basis
of the facts shown by the Tinu's o! February 13, in its
elaborate review o! the working of the Ashbourne Act-pay
during 49 years about 32 per cent. lems than the judicial
rents. At the end of the 49 years the farms will become
the property o! the tenants, free and unencumibered, with-
ont their baving outlaid a shilling o! their own mnoney.
('onsequently, in the cases re!erred to, tbrough their pur-
chasing with the money lent by Ilthe base, bloody and
brutal Saxon," witbout outlaying a shilling o! their own,
their rents are reduced from t18 to £12 4s. 10d., say
$3.87 per acre, and fromn £20 to £13 12,q. Od, or $3.70
per acre. Numbors of Canadians would be delighted to
be tyrannized over in the saine manner!

The Timnes reports the case of a fariner wbo bad to pay
an annuity of .£58 15s. Od. under Lord Ashhourne's Act,
and wbo sold bis farm thus burdened for £560. it
appears, also, on the samne autbority, that the tenants on
the estate o! Mr. G. L. Fox, and also the purchasers on
thirty-eigbt other ostates, preferred a modest potition to
the Government to extend the time o! repayment from 49
to 61 years-practically reducing the annuities by at Ieast
one-third. Tbey addod :"I We respcctfiilly liai] and blesm
Lord Ashbourne " (i.e., the Conservativo Government) Ilas
the best and mnost practical friend o! the Irish agricul-
turist. " This looking the gif t.borse in the moutb -seeing
its groat value-and thon modestly asking for additional
gi!ts, brings to mind Lever's character of Micky Free, and
bis insinuation about Irish basbfulness and slownesB in
asking favours. Of course the application was refusoed.

t was wbat J osh Billings calîs I"miountainous."
We have in Ontario upwards of 30,000 ront-paying

farmers. They would ho dolightod if our Government
tyrannized ovor tbem like the British Government tyran-
nizes over the Irish farmers. Say that a farîner's rent bore
was $300 ; reduce it to $245 and give him lfixity o! tenure
witb the rigbt to soit. Thon advance the money at 3 per
cent. to buy it-he not spending a dollar himself. Hfe
and bis heirs to pay only $167 per annum for 49 years,
and thion to have tbe property unencumbered.

THE PEDLOW FARM TOO SMALL.

With reference to the Pedlow farm, Canadians wil]
think that its size-only 13 >, acres-will1 explain bow it was
that Mr. Pedlow was compiled to sell. In Ontario a fariner
could not get a living off a farm o! 13i-. acres-that is, by
wbat is geuerally uuderstood as farîning. Vet, in Iroland,
owing to low rents, greater fertility and higher prices,
mnany small farmers actually save miouey. T1he average
size o! Irisb farmi-judging by the Land Act rturn-
appears to ho about 28 statute acres Four years ago the
Irish farmers bad upwards o! ighty-three millions o! dol-
lars at the banks. Lord Castleton, writing to the Tirnes
in 1886, reports instances o! small farmers wbo were rela-
tively well off. IlNumber 3, altbougb only farming 17
statute acres o! mediumi land, showed him deposit notes
for £350." [s there a rent-paying farmor in Ontario wbo
could show a balance at bis hankers' o! $1,704 1

THE CHARGE ANI) THE RFtJTATION.

It bas thus been proved that Mr. Isaac Pedlow's state-
ment that bis !atber's ront wag raised in part from 10s. to
£4 (four pounds) per acres, and in other part from 15 and
20 shillings to 30 and 40 shillings, is totally groundless;
and tbat the higbest ho ever paid was 27 shillings per
acre. Also that, as ho sold bis tenant-rigbt to neigbbours
wbo have mince purchased their farms, it is quite certain
that they considered the rent to ho fair.

IMPROVING TENANTS.

The agent, quoting Mr. Ppdlow's statement that Ilthe
rent was advanced because of iînproveinents made by the
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tenant," says that: IlDuring nearly twenty years' experi-
ence as an agent I bave neyer found an improving tenant
peddle away hie farm in lots tea ajoining farmers."

To repeat : the writer does net accuse Mr. Pedlow of
any intentional mierepresentation. Hie statements bave
evidently grown, like ather unfounded beliefs, frain aid
bear-say stories unchecked by strict enquimy.

If the writer knew on whose estate Mr. Pedlow's
cousin is located, lie wauld ascertain the facte in that case
algo.

'PIE TRUTII IN IRELAND DIFFIcULT TO FIND.

This is a striking instance of the trutb of Archbishop
Wbateley's celebrated saying, peviously quoted, IlThat
the ancients said that truth lay at the bottom of a deep
well, but that in [reland lie found that it laid at the bot-
tom of a deep, red bog." The searcher aftem truth shouid
always require Irish alleged grievances to be strictiy
verified. FAIRPLAY RADICAL.

TuE RAMBLER.

0 ~NE or ýwa reflectians touching the Royal Canadian
Academy of Arts Exhibition linger as the pictures

fade in the dusk of a dreary Mardi day. At ieast mast
people caîl these afternoons dul], but 1 ratier like tbem.
1 always like moi8t, damp, clammy weatliem wlenever and
wherever 1 can find it. One reflection--how unamiable it
is of Mr. O'Brien neyer ta show a poar picture. Unami-
able, since we can neyer catch him napping, and the critic
can find abeolutely nothing ta say. Hie is positively unkind
ta us. Flere are "lWindsor " and IlCanterbury " put
before us aftem the most approved Englieli style of water-
colour painting, cool and clear, warm and hazy aIl at the
same time. Hlere is some excellent architectural work,
aId bouses in Sussex. Ilere are Western Canadian and
Eastern Canadiani scenes, grapbic, ealitic and yet reticent
-wbo else can give us sucli variety and sucli consciontiaus
detail?' If I remember corectly, Mr-. O'Brien sends eight
pictures, each of whici is equally and always fairly entitled
ta generous praise.

Another reflction-Wbat lias become of Mr. Paul
Peel and Mm. Pinbey ? Perbape they are no langer Cana-
dians. Mr. Pinbey is darkly responsible, as 1 underetand,
for an arrangement in green, red and black, purporting ta
be Mexican. 1 hope -it is, because we liaven't been
annexed ta Mexica yet, and in the meantime we can, by
reading up and taking furtive end festive glimpees at MIr.
Pinbey's canvas, prepare ourselves for the ordeal. Mr.
Pinbey must be erî-atic, and sometimes, it is a mistake-
ta be erratic.

Mr. Brymner's work is disappointing. Sa many smal
canvases rather divide tic attention and confuse the visitor.
Tbe IlBlackfaot Indian" is certainly far and away more
trutbful ta life than the landacapes are ta nature. There
is a vein of bumely pathos in ,.Sad Memories," undoubt-,
edly, but is not tbe face almost too ugiy' Mr. Brymner
fails too, 1 imagine, ta create French-Canadian phases for
us as powerfully as he once gave promise of doing. The
pilgimages ta bath city and country sbrines, the great
Montreal churches and festivals, the Il grapbie features of
Murray Bay and Bic and Meti s cenery-might have
affomded liný rare subjecta for bis brusi. As it is "Valais"

looks very mucli like any other place.
Tien, wliere is Mr. Dickson Patteî-son's wonted rugged-

ness and kinding tauch?' The twa portraits bearing bis
naine in the catalogue are exceedingly weak specimens for
lin, with whom we bave came ta associate a treatment-
broad, modern, sametimes repellent. Mm. Harris bas twa
excellent portraits, a capital head of an aid Il Friar " and a
stamy picture entitled IlGoing Wrong," whidh is quite
equal ta any of M. Reid's Canadian scenes, and whicb is
a caeful pipce of womk. And thie brings me ta another

- eflection. 1 do net altogether came for Mm. Reid's 1l'arge
canvas IlFamily Prayer," because I cannot accept it aIl.
Who is the man in the chair? 1I couîd neitier gatber
wbethem be was making the prayer, or wbetber lie was an
inattentive, possibly unsympathetic litener. One face, at
least, siould have been visible, and the came of the picture
migit bave been made cleamer and mare important. If a
picture is ta tell a stomy, it must tell it completely and
positively. UJnlese it is a negative kind of stary, which
periaps Il Family Prayer " is intended ta be. Periape the
lounging man in the trange attitude is an Agnastic.

Mr. Macdonald Manly is a pawerfui addition ta Cana-
diau artists. Hie painting of lichen-covered atone is really
quite unusual. As for Mm. lamer Watscn, 1 confees my
utter inability ta appreciate the womse than biliaus aspects
of nature depicted by bim in as many as balf-a-dozen green
canvases. If it were one pea-green tee, or one oadside
torrent, or one wild pack of clouds, bet when ail the can-
vases reflect the same distorted wold, then the touch of
genius, wiich undeniably is present in Mm. Watson's work,
sinke inta a manatony of mannerien.

Ta sum up, the geme of the exhibition are principally
works by the older and well.eetabliehed artias, wbo know
the value of patient toil. Without baste, witbaut reet,
pushing on ta a goal of abeolute perfection. Saine of the
youngem men would appear ta be as yet restiese, undeter-
mined upon style and uncertain as ta direction. Mannemieni
witbout estraint is not genine.

A vemy unusual publication is one Iately issued by
Novello, Ewer and Company, of Hubert Herkomer's
'lPictorial MusicPlay," the Lymice by Josephi Bennett and
the nmusic composed and play illustmated by the artist-

composer. The only marvel is tbat Mr. Herkomer did îiot
also write the words. Sa, versatile miglit easily have been
more versatile stili. A propos, it seems a pity that Sir
Arthur Sullivan could not have found an Englishman ta
act as librettist, or, better still, in memory of Scott-a
Scotcbman. None wisies ta perpetuate national hastilities,
but it does seem remarkable tbat in the length and breadth
of London choice sbould bave fallen upon Mr. Julian
-Sturgis. liere is a sample of bis wares

Fair and Iovely is the inay,
B1ushing 'neath the kiss of day
Lovelier, fairer bloomns the rose,
Drearning iu the garden close;
Fairest, loveliest is the blooin
Of the golden-gloried broorn,

From several prominent pulpits in aur midst bas been
îssued the request-would that it miglit in truth be a
command-tbat the proper keeping of Good Friday mai'
be observed this present week. Indeed the hint is soreli'
needed. If tie day means anything, think what it does
mean 1

"lA recognized necessity of succesa in the world is self-
restraint, limitation in one direction in order ta ful
activity in another. Tbe scbolar foregoes the idea of
accumulating wealtb. Tbe successful business man must
give up the deligbts of intellectual culture and the sup-
pased pleasures of dissipation. Everywbere self-control is
the key ta success. It is the one thing that enables a man
ta make the best use of himself, and determines ta what
extent lie will bave in tbe community wbat is called
weigbt of character. Wby nat recagnize this principle in
the spiritual life 1 Practically and personally the under-
lying idea of Lent is precisely this, ta sbow what sort of
stuf we are made of, ta find out who is going ta be master,
aur better selves, or aur appetites and desires. W- are so
entirely broken up by sin that we need outside help ta
make us strong enougli ta mie ourseives, and therefore the
church brings us at this time special and definite instruc-
tion wiat ta do and what not ta do. Fasting or abstinence
fromn a favaurite disb, if it oriy give a persan the supreme
satisfaction of knowing that he can ule bis appetite, is
worth a vast deal"

CORRJESPONDENCE.

OUR1 COMMERCIAL RELATIONS WITH THE EMPIRE.

Po tte Editor of THE WFEK:

SIR,-Being awame of the ability and impartiality
wbicb, as a ule, cliaracterize your editorial commente
upon passing events, I would like ta caîl attention ta the
fact that you seldom or neyer present the possibilities of
dloser trade relations with Great Britain in wbat many
are coming ta consider it, the light of a dawning appor.
tunity wbich it would be as foolish for us as a people ta
miss taking advantage of, as it would be for a man wbo
arrives at that tide wiicb the paet believes ta exist in the
affairs of individuals, and whicliIl"taken at the flood leads
an ta fortune."

Permit me, tien, ta state my objections mare in the
formi of questions than in the generally vague mode of
assertions :

1. Does not Lard Salisbury's statement ini a letter twa
years ago, Ilthat pefeetiai duties in favour of the
Colonies do not in my mind signify protection," coupled
with the recent editorial assertion of the Time,ç, that "lthe
British Empire is so large and so completely self-support.
ing that it could very well afford for the sake of a serions
palitical gain ta surmound itself with a moderate fence,"
and completed by the stii more recent formation of a
"lUnited Empire Trade League," affard ample ground for
considering that the Mother Country is at least being
rapidly prepared for dloser relations?

2. Daes nat the destruction of British trade ta the
estimated extent of fifty millions by the McKinley Bil;
the French abrogation of the Cobden Treaty and imposi-
tion of higlier duties ; the proposed Australian Fedemation
and its inevitable esult-a federal tarif'; coupled witb
the recent dangerous proposai of Canadian discrimination
against the Empire, afford abundant graund for at least
consideing sucb a step on the part of the Imperia]
authomities 1

3. Can you deny that an Imperial duty an foreign
breadetufs and agricultural producte wouid improve the
condition of the Britishi farmer for a time at ieast ; 611 aur
North-West witb agricultumai settiers and busy cities;
destroy foever the fainteet dreamn of aunexation; add ta
the prospemity of the whole Dominion; enhance the wel-
fare of the Australian rancliman ; the East Indian agricul.
tumalist and the West Indian sugar planter; and cement
the unity of the Empire beyond the power of man ta
destmoy 1

4. Would not the price of bread in the United King-
dam remain at an almost normal level, owing ta the
internai campetition witbin tbe Empire, and the absolute
necessity of the Americans ta find a market somewheme
for their surplus, and the cansequent compulsion to pay
th-- dûty thernselves ?

5. Ie it nat evident, in view of recent events, that
Canada could not, under any conceivable change witbin
aur present scope of vision, maintain ber independence
apart froin Great Britain; and is it not, themefore, aur
bounden duty to at least endeavour ta abtain alf the bene-
fits possible frorn aur present position, and ta make that
position a tenable and logical one ?i

In a word, does not Imperial Federation inean the
simple adjustment of existing relations ta the cbanging
contingencies of the future, and the development of Our
present position into its logical Qequence-an Imperial
partnership upon equitable terme

.. (ASrELL FHoiPKÇNs.
Todno, MarclL 18, 1891.

"A STORY FROM TUE EGIYPTIAN;."

To the Editor ol THEv WEFK :

Sî,-J looked with some curiosity for your Illibrary
table " of l3th inst. :I wanted to see what you would say
about what 1 cail an amazing piece of impudence on the
part of Mr. Allen Watson (1 have no idea who he is) in the
Cosmopolitan of Mardi, but you did not notice it. Hie
gives us as "lA Story fromn the Egyptian," a story of
certainly an Egyptian king, but which in fact lie bas
prigged almost verbatirn from I Lang's Translation of
Herodotus," a sort of scliool-boy cram, it is in Euterpe.
He lias lef t ont the last part, which is horribly indeceft-
the only good tbing he did. L. S.

BHORACE, ODES : 1V. "".

HE wbo would match his poet pen with Pindar,
lulus, floats on Daedalean pinions ;
Braving the sun, like Icarus, the tyro

Names a new ocean.

Like a stroag river, rushing front the mountain.,
Swollen by showers, overflowing meadows,
Pindar tremendous hurle bis torrents onward-

Deep waters seething.

Lanrels are due hini, when, before the wrestlers,
Daring and careless tbrougb the dithyrambica
Hie a creator swells tlie wordy current,

Scorning convention;

Or when lie sing8 of gods and kings their offspring
Through whoma the Centaure perished, doomed by.justi.oe,
And the Chimaera's breath of blasting tire

Ceased from destruction;

Or wbom the palm leads home from sacred Elit,
Horses and athietes, godlike in the bonour
Not ail the statues, miracles in marble,

Ever could give themn;

Or when in grief lie mourns tbe taken busband,
Cheerîng the tearful spouse in ber lamentîng,
Lifting tbe dead to Heaven on hie praises,

Envying Orcus.

Many a breeze the tuneful swan of Dirce
Wafts ta the clouds on pulse of snowy pinians:
1, like a bee low bov'ring 'er Matina,

Humble and sombre,

Busily hutuming over pleasant thyme-beda
'Round by the graves and banke off misty Tibur
Subtly artistic gather oeils of sweetness--

Sangs for the lowly.

Thou, with tiy lyre ringing more sublimely,
Crowned with a leafy chapiet on tby temples,
Singest of CaSsar, dragging hume in triumph

Savage Sigambri.

Neyer was nobier gift to earth f rani Feaven,
Nor will there be, aitbough the years departed
Spring into life, aIl golden in their glory-

Yaung times of splendour.

Borne on tby voice are days of joy: the city
Festive with games in honour of Augustus
Safely returned ; the bustling, crowded forum

Free from disputinga.

Then witb the shout my own weak voice is mingled,
Crying aloud "O Sun of genial greatness !
Oh lot us praise him ! " joyfully announcing

Ots8ar re-welcomed.

Tbee,'as thon movest on, 1>1 la Triumphé!
Not once alone do we shout"Ila Tritnnîphé !

We, the whole state, wbile the fragrant fume of incense
Curîs fromn the altars.

Thou hast vowed bulîs and lialf-a-score of heifers;
I, a young caîf, bis motier same time parted,
Browsing the tender herbage of the pastures

Rank witli the shawer ;

Curving bis borns like fiery-pointed Luna,
Thrice in the sfry ber slender bow ascending;
Tawny bis bide ; the star upan bis foreliead

White, like a snowflake.
J. EDMUND BAR5s.

No man is matriculated ta the art of life tili bo bas
been well tempted. -Georgp Eliot.
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COTTAGE HOSPITALS. ni
c(

T IIE advisability of establishing in our towns and thickly ih
populated villages cottage hospitals, in which ail the a]

beneficent advantagea of medical skili and careful nursing 01
can be provided for the community at a moderate cost, has tc
been practicaîîy tested during the lat ten years. The ti
resuits conclusively show that in smail bospitals the com- ti
tort of the patients may be better considered, and the care 0o
and treatment they receive are of as higli an order as are ru
Usually given in the city or state hospitals. It is said n
that England deserves the credit of having devised ana c:
developeci the cottage hospital system. As early as 1764u
a swall naval hospital was opened in Plymouth, England, I
having wards in separate pavilions, with twenty beds in e
each ward. This was probably the firat pavilion hospital t
eVer erected, but. the Blackburn Infirmary, near Manches- i
ter, completed in 1865, is cited as the 6rst pavilion hos-a
pital planned in England.c

During late years the attention of physicians anda
acientific men lias been called to the many dangers and l
evils resulting from the continued use of massive stone or
brick hospitals, whicli are now recognized as hot-beds ofE
disease.

Sir Moreil Mackenzie declares in clear and forcible
diction that tliey are " an unscientific anachronism, the

crowds g ogether of sucli a vast number of diseased per-
sosbeing as much out of place in cities as intramural

burial of the dead." It is bis opinion that the exhala-
tions from bodies lying in the bosom of mother earth are9
not as dangerous as the poisonous gema arising from the1
accumulations of every form of disease. Xith ail the care1
and SkIl exercised in urban liospitals, the death rate is
Perceptibly higher than it is in liospitals located in the1

country, and Sir More]] Mackenzie gives an instance in
which nearly ail of the patients, wlien taken out of the
general infirmary and placed in tenta for treatment,
rapidly recovered, thougli the weatlier was very unfavour-
able. Professor Thieracli, of Leipsic, is so impressed witb
the danger of overcrowding patients in hospitals that he
attends to ail bis cases in open tente. After the civil war
WOOden barracks and tenta were recommended for hoapitals
because they could so readily be fumigated and cleansed,
or, if completely saturated witb disease, could.be pulled
down and replaced by others at liglit expense.

It is an establ)lslied fact that the many-storied brick or
tone hospitals, at ter haviDg been occupied for many years,

are soaked with infectious matter, and are tbereby dan-
gerous to patienta. Sucli a building cannot be readîly
disinfected even by the removal of the inner surface of its
wialls and by fresh pîastering. Professor Ericksen, of
London, referring to the pnison in the walls of hospitals,
ays: " There is but one remedy possible for a pyiemia-

Otrieken hopital-the pickax." And Sir James Simpson
8uggests a remedy for the hygienic evils peculiar to mas-
ive hospitala in a system of hospitals made up of smal

cottages grouped together, with accommodations for one
or not more than two patients in each room. These cot-
tages comprise a village, and should be built of iron and
taken down and rebuiît every few years, thus giving them
a freali lease of sanitary life. Such a system seema to have
'net the approval of Sir MoreIl Mackenzie, for he suggests
that it would 1e well if the large hospitala of London, like
the Hotel Dieu of Paria, were to bc pulled down, their
"ites sold for enormous sums and the proceeds appropriated
to the purchase of ample areas of land in the country and
the erection of cottage hoapitals.

If it is true, and it is so beyoncl question, that no
hospital building is safe from contagion after it has been
Ued ten or tweîve yeara, and is thoroughly infected after
twenty years of service, do we not owe a duty to suffering
humanity to see that in attempting to alleviate distress
Wer do not subject patients to the terrible dangers arising
frOm the presence of poisonous germa I The lateat and
be8t theories of medical science, based upon facts gained
by observation, and upon the resulta of experience, experi-
mlent and discussion, teach us the necessity of erecting
hosFpitaîs in the form of detached cottages, simple in con-
struction, inexpensive, and built of light material, prefer-
"blY wood, which makes warm, liealthy and durable wards.

"an communities are deterred from erecting cottage

ospitaîse for lack of appropriations or of an endowment
lUnd. 'l'o their minds a hospital must needs be a tone or
brick structure under the management of an efficient corps
Of Physicians and trained nurses. Such an institution
WeOuld naturally entail a heavy burden of expense upon the
taxPayers. With the city liospitals near at hand they
COuld not readily be brouglit to realize that there was a
sPecial need of accommodations for the ick and injured
UParer home. It is often difflcult to convince the dwel-
leIrs in towna and large villages, even in those localities in
'Ilich the local industries are of a hazardous nature, that
there is great and urgent reason for providing suitable
Places of shelter to which the sick can be carried, and
there receive the akilled treatment and constant nursing
'Ilich, to a certain degree, effect their recovery. In
factory villages, in which there are workshops, mills and
'nachinery, -and in those towns devoted to the intereats of

I'ining or quarrying, accidents are very hiable to occur
requiring prompt surgical treatment.

The cottage hoapital supplies the long-felt want, and as
800on as people wake to an appreciation of the fact that
SI1all wooden hospitals are mucli better and heaithier for
the purposes to which they are to be devoted than imposing
blriek buildings, and can be erected for a comparatively
'QOde8t aum, while the staff required consista of a trained
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urse as matron and one or two helpers-we shahl sec
cottage hoapitals springing up as by magic in our flouriali-
ig towna. Dr. Woodwortb thinka that taxpayera will
ppreciate the truth of the argument that a hospital built
n the cottage plan can, if its wards become poisoned, be
Lorn down and rebnilt every ten years for the intereat on
the sum usnally expended in the erection of a atone struc-
ture, with room for as many beda, no account being taken
f the necessary repaira upon the massive hospital. The
most important requisite for a hospital is its bealthf ni-
ness. Many a hospital, because of inherent faults of site
or construction or because of bad management in regard to
Lncleanlineas, overcrowding of patients and bad venti-
lation, is rendered unhealtby, and so aggravatea the dia-
eases of its inmates, that the best reaulta cannot be attained
hbougli the treatment be of the higbest grade. As the
idea gains ground, that a amaîl hoapital can be erected
and aupported in the best manner possib!e, and without a
considerable outlay, providing as comfortable quartera and
as efficient treatment and nursing as are obtainable in the
larger hospitals, the way will be open to the establiishment
of cottage hospitals in accordance with the usual effective
rneasures employed by philanthropic persons in promoting
a wortbv enterprise. If the appropriations already made
are not generous enough to warrant the erection of a new
building, purchase a sunny spacious bouse and remodel, it
according to its needa. Under the cottage hospital system
it is possible to combine picturesque and charmîng results
in the exterior of the building, with perfect f reedom in
adapting the varions types of cottage architecture to the
means at hand, to the purposes for which it is constructed,
and to its location.

Whether a new cottage is erected or necessary alter-
ations are made in a dwelling-house, the selection of a
suitable site is a matter of the utmost consideration. The
reason for this ia obvions. The plot of ground chosen
should be elevated, and so expoaed to the pure winds of
Heaven. The soul should be sandy or of gravel formation,
so favourable to perfect drainage. Lt is economy, even in
localities where land is dear, to purchase ample building
sites, since the day may come wben the need for increased
hospital accommodations will be more urgent than now,
and it will be necessary to construct more cottages. These
cottages should be separated f rom ecd other by a distance
equal to at least twice the height of the upriglit walls, s0
that there may be no barrier to the free passage of air and
sunlight. Great care muet lie exercised lest stagnant
pools of water, marshy streama and offensive kinda of work
near by render the air insalubrions. The sanitary arrange-
ments must be perfect. Good drainage and plumbing cost
money, but it is money well invested if it resulta in safety
and thorouglineas. As early as the opening of the eigh-
teenth century Boerhaave declared "lthe truc doctrines of
bospital cleanlincs: purity of air by ventilation, the use
of wooden buts and simple buildings of open construction
and the avoiding of overcrowding."

In the suburba of Boston and its vicinity many cottage
hoapitals bave been erected and are in successful operation.
Lt may lie that seine account of the noble work accom-
plished in one cottage hospital, dcdicatcd hast June in the
old bistoric town of Quincy, may prove an incentive to
other communitica as prosperouâ as this one to go and do
likcwise. The need of a bospital in whicb to shelter and
care for those unfortunates wbo in the diacharge of their
tiuties in the quarries or machine shop8 were hiable to
injury bad long been recognized by the physicians of the
town, but the time was not ripe for putting any plan of
sncb a nature into execution. But the matter was f re-
quently brought before the people in public meetings and
private discuss3ions3 tiil doubt of the feasibility of sucli an
undertaking changed to conviction that it was desirable to
have a hospital. Time and money were frcely given, and
sympatby and encouragement were not lacking. So the
good work was carried forward ; and it was barely done
when the terrible accident on the Oid Colony Railroad,
near Quincy, brouglit the liospital into instant and what
seemed almoat providential use. To one of its enterpris-
ing citizens Quincy owes a debt of gratitude for bis munifi-
cent gif t of the bospital building and grounuds. Tic sitE
ia one of the fineat in the city, commanding a fine view of
the liarbour and the aurrounding country. Tic original
design provided for an administration bouse, with wingE
on eitber aide, one for the men's ward, the other for the
womcn's ward. But the second wing bas not been needed.
The style of architecture is simple> yet attractive. The
roome, wards and corridors are ail arranged with a view
to convenience. The pavilion bas a southern exposure.
s0 that every rooin enjoys the blessing of sunlight dnring s
part of the day. The sanitary arrangements are carric
out after the most approved modern methoda. Conaidereé
fromn every point of view, this hospital la one of the moat
perfect of cottage hospitals, is fully eqnipped, free fron
debt and lias an cndowmcent fund of $23,000. The un.
ning expenses will probably amount to $7,500 a year. 01
thia sum the city appropriates $1,O00; the intereat fron:
the endowment fund is $1,000 more, leaving the suma ol
$4,500 to be contribnted by the people. Physicians o:
the different achools have joined banda and given frcely ol
their time and skill to this worthy enterprise. There baE
been no chaabing because of differencea of opinion, eaci
patient is permitted to express bis preference for a par
ticular achool of medicine, and if a physician of that scboo'
is in attendance bis services are given. Tbe hospital ii
presided over by a matron, wbo is a trained nurse, and liai
an efficient nurse as beiper. The bospital lias been oper
nine monthe, and bias answered ail expectations. Its suc

ceas ia assured, and the citizens of the grand old town, so
lately dignified with the title of city, have a riglit to con-
gratulate themselves that tliey have in their midat a home
whose doors stand ever open te receive the sick, that
within its sheltering walls they may bc tenderly ministered
to and restored to health and strength-From the Ph il.
adeiphia Record.

ART NOTEIS.

A PORTRAIT Of Mr. Gladstone lias juat been completed
by Mr. Percy Biland. Both the sitter :and Mrs. Glad-
atone declare it to be the beat likeness ever painted of bîm.

VERESTCLIAGIN is to paint the red man as lie is. Pos-
aily this may resuit in a more extended knowledge of
what the red man really is than Etnropeans have been able
to gathier from their encounter witli Buffalo Bill.

LT is stated that the Czar intenda to establiali an Art
University, in Paris, for Russian students, on the basia of
the French Villa Medici, at Rome. The idea is not popular
in Paris; indeed, it is regarded with no little jealousy.

A NEw weekly paper with an ambitious title-L'A il
dans les Deux Mondes-bas bcen started in Paris. It con-
tains biographies and sketches of artists, together with art

5gossip, and soforth. [t appears to have cornmanded
succesa from its birtli.

Mii. CALDEB MALîs1IALL, R.A., lias joined the ranks of
the retired Academicians. Mr. Marshall was elected an
Associate of the Academy in 1844, and a full metuber in
1852. From 1835 to lat year, inclusive, lie lias con-
tributed no leas than 140 works to the exhibition of the
Royal Academy.

THE celebrated Ruasian painter, \Tasili Verestchagin,
lias decided to sell bis pictures, that made sucli a sensation
while on exhibition in Boston, at public auction, at thie
American Art Association, New York. The artist will
viait the UJnited States to supervise the sale, which wil
soon take place.

TurE last new artiatic society of France-the Il Artiatic
Union of Drauglitamen " is one of real value. The
members, including botli designers and illustratora, aeek to
form a body which can reacli and deal with publishers,
authors, and managers of the art industry witli facility,
and witliout the intervention of a third party. Sucob an
organization miglit undoubtedly bce stablished with real
advantage to artista.

AN extraordinary purchase (says the * Suaes' (lazette)
was made at Christie's a few months ago. An Ilold
master " begrimed witb dirt was knocked down for £7.

t was prornptly resold for .£80, and ag-ain for £700, and
it has now been acquired for £2,000 by a Continental
gallery, and turna ont to be a magniicent Terburg. This
artiat, it may lie remembered, apent somne time in Englaud,
and lef t behind him some of bis finest productions.

ALTHoUGII the expectations of the directors of the
Royal Anglo-Australian Art Society have not been
realized in respect to their Adelaide Exhibition, their
canîpaign in Australia lias been liiglily succesaful, and is
regarded as extremely satiafactory. [n spite of the strikes
and other causes of depression, the sales have exceeded al
those at home, about 16,000 being the amount taken.
Trhis is well for the Society-and better for Auatralia.

Tuie attractive exhibition of the Royal Canadian
Academy bas heen continued this week. We coinmend
the energy and enterprise of the Co.mmittee of Manage.
ment. Lt is essential to the succeas of art in Canada
the public shonld have f ull and free acceas to the beat
work of our Artists as it is completed year by year, in an
agreeable and attractive way. The popular taste is thus
refined and cultivated, the artist's work will thus become
better appreciated and remunerated, and Canadian Art
will more speedily attain a nobler and more dignified
place in the world's great gallery. Art that not merely
d caims but legitimately woos and wins the popular favour

3is bound to succeed, slowly it may be, but stili ateadily and1
surely.

TînE following extract from a letter of Prof. A. C.
Merriamn to the New York TriL'unie may not be inapplic-
able to.Art in Canada. "One nmust go to London for the
Parthenon marbles, to Paris for the Venus of Melos, to
Berlin for the Pergamon altar, to Munichi for the ,Egina
pediments, to Olympia for the Hermes of Praxiteles, to

?,Athens for the moat numerous specimens of pure (4reek
jart, to countless ecifices tbrougliout Europe for the
1mediacval and the renaissance. Such originals ini any
tnumber are quite beyond our hopes ; but the compara-

itively cheap procesa of reproduction by piaster ciists can
-supply the deliciency and render us largely independent.

f The need even abroad of sucli a collection as will bring
athe b est things together for comparison and atudy lias
flong been acknowledged, and alinoat every city of impor-

,f tance where the tir of art is felt possesses its series. Ber-
flin lias the moat complete collection, and American students
,go there every year to study it with its unsurpassed cata-
hlogue. This country bas yet made a bcginning only. The
-Marquand and the Willard collections at our Metropolitan

Mnsetum are creditable fromn this standpoint ; but the
authorities and frienda of the Museum have reaolved that
tbey shahl be supplemented by a collection wbich ini time

will render a visit to that of Berlin unnecessary, and whicb
will be worthy of New York and its prestige."

w-
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MUSIC AND DRA MA.

ENCOURAGE» 1byler recent Berlin successes Adelina
Pati bas accepted' a proposition for a concert tournée
through Germany and Austria, which is to begin in April
ne xt.

TiFRnE is a proposai to erect a kind of combination
movemnent in Vierina to the memory of the great trio,
Flaydn, Mozart and Beethoven, wbo ail resided in that

great musical centre.
MR. Toit AULIN, the most prominent violinigt in

Sweclen, bas composed a vioiin concerto, which has been
piayed witb great success by the composer, botb in Stock-
bolin and Christiana.

IlTHE BARBER 0F SEVILLE'" was given at St. Peters-
burg wjth Sernbricb, Masini and Cotogni in the cast. In
spite of highi prices (twenty ive rubies for an orchestra
seat), the bouse wasi soid out and 14,000 ruhies receipts
are reported. The artistic success was immense.

EDWARD (hutîo, wbo lias been staying for some time at

"Hotel Kong of Denmark," in Copenhagen, is engaged in
composing a large, important work. [n order to be able
to write undisturbed, hie has hired a smail bouse in a
reniote part of the town, where he spends bis days oom-
posing, and only returns to bis botel at nights.

A vERY sucz.essfui and enjoyabie entertaininent was
given on Wednesday evening, lSth inst., in tbe rooms of the
Ontario Society of Artiats, by Miss McCutcbeon, teacher
of the piano at The Bisbop Strachan Sebool. The different
numbers were weil received, and Miss McCutcbeon may
feel gratified at the success of ber concert.

Tînt great Alboni-tbe contralto of the world-is stili
living in Paris, well-to do, comfortable and happy. Wben
mbe sang in opera ini England, Il soenany years ago,"
Signor Sangiovanni was the tenor, and lie is the samne
Sangiovîînni wlîo is now the celebrated vocal teacher at
Milan. He had a light, flexible voice, and was at home
in floid nmusic. Rossini's "lCenerentola " bas not been
sung entire in Engiand since the days of Aiboni at the
oid, oid Broadway Theatre, near Leonard Street, nor has
thene leen since that perîod bier equai as a contralto.

Lisz'r was glways ready with a joke. IlDuring one of

bis travels," says the Neue Musikzeitung, Il the master
was obiiged to stop in a certain smail town. His pre-
sence was no sooner announced than a crowd of adnîirers,

aniong them the burgomasten, carnle to saInte him and
invite bim to a banquet in his honour. As soon as the
guests had taken their places round Liszt, the burgomaster
noticed that there were thirteen at table. ' Do not be
alanmed about that,' said the master tnanquiiiy, ' 1 eat
enough for two 1"

SiANsni operatic composers have been displaying an

unwonted activity of late. At the Royal Theatre, Madrid1,
a new opera, entitied -Trafalgar," the libretto by Xavier
(le Burgos, and the mnsic by Jeronimo Jimenez, was

brought out last month and very weil received. A similar
success was scored at tbe Liceo, of Barcelona, by a new
opera, IlZabra," a Spanisb snbject of the ninth century,
the composer being Felipe Espino. Again, at Valencia,
an opena, in three acts, entitled "1Sagunto," by Salvador
CGiner, lias just mxet with a highly favourabie reception,
thie music being descibed as highiy characteristie and
e ffecti ve.

BERNHARDT, it must be said, bas made an absolute and
distinct failure in Sardou's "Il eopatra," and although it
may be regardee as strange that an artist of sncb wonder-
f ni power and talent sbouid lack in sncb a part, it will not
seeni strange to those who are willing te brave the

tediousness of this performance, and inflict on themselves the

agony of baving to sit in a theatre for nearly five hourH
with intermissions of from twenty te forty minutes, and tc

pay for the pivilege of seeing a play which will dîsgust
them without its being either effective or having a single
strong or great scene. The play is an insuit to an intel-
ligent audience ; the adaptons bave given us a love story

thoroughly French, f lly suggestive, and without that
interest with which the story of IlAntony " and IlCleo-
patra " bas always been invested. The audience was in s
constant tate of expectancy, lîelieving that each new aci

would at least present to tiem some evidence of tbe art
of Bernhardt in the play, but they were doomed to dis-
appointment. -Freund's Music and Drama.

A LFTTER froui Verdi is pnblished in Le Meniétre/.
The great composer writes to the Marquis Monaldi, who
soughit of him information about the new opera, as fol-
lowgs

"GENoA, Dec. 3, 1890.

"DE,& i M. MONALDI: What shall 1 say to you 1 Foi

tbe last foty yeans I have had a deire to write a comic

opera, and for fifty years 1. have been familiar with thE
play of 'The Merry Wives of Windsor.' Neventheless
the custonîary but, which we meet witb evenywhere, haf

always opposed the accomplishinent cf my intention. Bul
Boito lias now conquered l al my 'buts' by constructing8
lyric comedy wlîich nesembles none other. 1 amuse my.

self by writing the mnsic, without any fixed ruies as tc
time, and have no idea wben 1 shall finish it. I repeat,1
am only amusing myself. laltaft is a scamp wbo coin
mitsa l sorts of naughty actions, but in an amusiný

r.iaîner. He is a type ; and types are so varied! Th(
opera is entireiy comic. Amen.

"Believe me always youx devoted
i. VERII."

[MÂRcH 27th, 1891.THE WEEK.

OUR LIBRARY TABLE.

CITBA AN» OTIER VERSE. Morris Garth. Chicago:
Belford Clarke Company. 1891. t

The flnst and longest poem in this volume relates and

incident of the insurrection and tells its pathetic storys

with animation and feeling. Some cf the shorter poems
are decidedly pretty and show a power of expression and
versification wbich can bardly be denied the qualificationr

of poetical. To the verses is added a prose essay on
mnusic, veny thoughtful and suggestive.

A COLONIAL REFORMER. By Roif Boldrewood. London:
.Macmillan and Company; Toronto : Williamson and
Company.t

Mn. Boldnewood's novel cf Australian life is veny longf
and net brilliantly written, yet by no means devoid cf1
interest. The characters are net skilfully disciminated,8
non is the love story very entertaining ; but the sketches1
of Ilup-country " life on stock ranges are excellent, and-
quite enough te commend the work te ail who desine an
undenstanding of the Australian intenior.f

SoNGS AND MIScELLANEOUS PoEms. By John Imrie. Pnice r
$1.50. Toronto : Imrie and Graham.1

We congratulate Mr. Imrie on the issue cf a second F
edition of bis peems within a comparatively short period
of time. The present edition is considerably langer than
the first, the bulk having swelled f rom 210 te 350 pages.
The songs have lbonne the best of ail tests, that cf use, for,
being published separately with music, they bave found a
ready Sale ; and are bene neproduced with accompani' ing
airs, most of tbem, we imagine, original. These v-'r.es

are domestic, national, and patnmotic, foilowing ther
traditions and spirit of Scottish song, and they could1
bardly do btter. In many a Scottish family these songs
will ind a wanm welcoine, as reflecting their tradition,,
verses and melodies.

AD)VENT(JRES' ON TIE NMOSQUITO SIIORa. By E. 0.
Squier. Price 75c. ; in loth 1.25. New York:r
Worthingtou. 1891.

T'his very pretty book, beautifully pinted and ilîns-
trated with effoctive photogravures, in its literary quali-
ties, renines us not unfavourably of Il Treasure Island"
and IlRobinson Crusoe," and penhaps nather more cf
Defoe than cf Mn. Stevenson. We mean this te impîy
strong commendation. The story is appanentiy fictitieus,
but it bas an histonical backbone ; and to many readers
the historical facts given in the Appendix wili seem quite
as romantic as the imaginany incidents in the stony. This
is a book which boys wilI read with deiight ; but which
men wili not despise ; and we imagine that many will be
glad to learn something of the Mosquito Shore cf which
most people bave neyer even heard.

Naw YORK. By Theodore Roosevelt. H istoric Town's
Senies. Londoni and New York: Longmans, Green
and Company.

Mr. Roosevet-al ways a conscienticus wrker-has
produced, in this case, a very satisfactory bock ; compact,
dlean in its accounts of periods and transitions, and alto-
gether written with a masterly grasp of great masses cf
material. His aim was not se much te collect new facts
as te set forth the meaning, relations and consequences cf
those pnevieusly published; te trace the graduai develop-
ment cf the huge American city from the littie Dutch
trading bamlet, and te enable us te real'ze the continuity

Iof the social, comîmercial and political onganism with which
he deals. To perform the task in an irteresting way

trequined the insight and baud of a true histonian, and Mn.
Roosevelt must bereafter be regarded as having attained
that rank.

Epocîts OF AiERICAN IsTOmtY : The Colonies. '1491-
1750. By Reuben Gold Thwaites. Price $1.25.

t New York and London : Longirians.

ýt This is the firat of a series of volumes on Amenican Ris-
tory intended to supplement Messrs. Lougmans' admirable
senies, Il Epochs of Modern History." Lt is high praise
but it is not higher than is deserved, to say that the vol -
umie just published is quite wortby te follow the eider

-series. The plan cf the woric is excellent. The points in
the history are carefully anticulated, a complete marginal
analysis is provided, and is most helpf ul ; the facts seem to
be given accurately and impantially ; and in spite of the

ýcnecessary compression cf the narrative, the bock is easy
r eading. Two other volumes are in preparation and these,
with the present volume, will provide a continuons history

"of the United States from the foundatien cf the Colonies
te the present time. The senies thus begun wiil meet a

Ltreal need, and s0 fan it meets it well.
a

,0 ASTRaoNoMY-vSUN, MOON, STARS, ETC. By William Dur-
1 bam. Edinburgh: A. and C. Black. 1890. ("Science

in Plain Langniage " series.) 50c.

Lg In the space of sotue 130 smal octave pages Mn. Dur-
Le ham bas succeeded in telling bis readers (and of thesq he

desenves a host) a great nîany intenesting astronomical
facts and theories-and telling them, tee, in a meet enter-
taining and at the saine time plain and simple manner.

The most recent speculations, also, such as Dr. Cnoll's on,
the age cf the sun, and Mr. Norman Lockyer's meteoritic
hypothesis, are touched and commented upon. In fact
the bookr is thorougbly up to date, mnch space being
devoted to topics which have recently occupied attention-
such, for example, as solar energy, the age of the earth,
nebuloe, the formation of the beavenly bodies, the contents
of space, the spectroscope, etc. Altogether we can strongly
recommend this little work.

POOKET VOLUME 0F SELECTIONS FROMI THE Poa'rICAL
WORKS OF ROBERT BROWNING. London : Sraith,
Eider and Company. 1890. Toronto: -

40c.

The're cannot be too many inexpensive editions of selec-

tions from Browning. Browning is a poet whom very

few people read in bulk-talk as much as they may about
him. Hie is aIse a poet whose works easily lend theft'-
selves to being selected. Not that "lThe Ring and the

Book," or "lSordello," or IlParacelsus " can be appreci-

ated by means of extracts, 'out because it is easy to cul',
from this truiy great writer, short poems and detatched

pieces wbich are excellent, beautiful, representative. And

these people will and do read. And they profit by such

reading. Therefore let selections from Robert Browning
bc multiplied. The edition before ns is everything, that a
pocket volume should be-neat, dainty, the reverse, of
showy, well printed, full (it contains 319) pages), and

includes poems from the author's latest work-.«Asolando0.

A~ HANDBOOK 0F FLORIDA. By Charles Ledyard Norton.
New York- Longinans. 1891.

Here is a well written Guide to Florida, whicb con-

tains every kind of information which can possibly be
needed, wbetber by travellers or settlens in that country.

Forty-nine maps and plans place the State at large and

the particular counties before us with a completeness and

minuteness which leave nothing to be desired. Each

county is described, the different railroads crossing the
counties are given, with tables of stations and distances;
and the routes generally are described with care. ilote1

rates, tie usual pnices for saddle-horses, carniages, boats,
guides, etc., are given, the editor informs us, in the

main as the resuit of personal expenience, or from ans wers

to letters of enqniry. A useful Il Paragraph Hiistory Of
Florida " is prefixed. Thîis volume will be indispensable
for visitors te Florida ; but we believe that înuch of it
will be cf interest te generai neaders.

THE INDUSTRIAL REVOLUTION 0F THE I18'nrî CENTURY I

ENGLAND. Being popular addnesses, notes and other

fragments by the late Arnold Toynbee. New York
Humboldt Pnblishing Company.

After the political econoiny of James Mili and Ricardo

had been before the worîd for a couple of generations,

some literary and philosopbic pensons conceived the idea of
founding a new politico-economic school by reconcilillg
with the Ricardian theories the objections of fact, common

sense and humane feeling which had been made from the,
very beginning against the Ilorthodox political economy.
Thus the Il New Economic Philosophy," or Il Political

Economy by the Historic Method," arose. Mr. Arnold

Toynbee was a clever young man of this new school, whO
died toe young te have prepared any considerable work.

The present fragments indicate that he had a good, state8s
manlike mind and faciiity in dlean expression. For the
64new school " of economists we may be properly thankfuî,
without aduining the prigs cf that school whe areý ever
airing themeelves as discoverers of a novel method ; the

tmuth being that they are simply developing the tnuths and

ideas that the much divided Tories and old fogies of the
thnee Iast generations opposed te the prigs and doctrinaireO
of the Ricardian schooî.

Nsws FRom NOWHzRE; OR, AN Ei'ocr 0F REST. By William3
Morris. Boston : Roberts Brothers ; Toronto: Wil-
liamson and Company.

Mr. Morris went te sleep one evening, woke up in tbhe
future about the same time with the author of IlLooking
Backward," and saw in England a lovely communistic
society. The untrammeled marital relations proposed bY

Mrs. Mena Caird had come into esteem ; because every-

body had become virtnous, nobody ever required punisb-
ment; there was nothing cf inequality lef t in the countny;
it ne longer needed the mcnarchy, Parliaments, judges,
lawyers, policemen or soldiers; everybody worked for the

fun cf the thing ; coins were cuniosities for antiquarians;
when anybody wented anything somebody else gave 1t
withcut money and witbout price ; nobody took more than
he immediately needed, because the fear cf ccming te want

anything except pleasant wonk had disappeaned ; in a word,

human nature had been changed te the angelic, and, as a
plain consequence, aIl had a lovely time. The book is
written in the noble Engîish, somewhat anchaic, wbich Mn.

.Morris bas, cf late years, selected and worked in tili it bas

become as bis mother tongue; and "News from Nowhere"
is altogether a poet's beautiful dream cf the world that
might be if humanity wouid but act on Christ's teachilg;
" lDo unte others as you would they shonld de unto yeu.
L t is curieus to neflect how that short command comprises

1ail that is necessary to bring about a state cf things blisS-
.fui beyond the setting-forth cf any constructon cf IUtopias.-
.Bocks like this cf Mn. Morris are useful te those whc will
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read themn rightly - they help to impres the world with
the sense that human nature is capable of being improved,

iffot perfected ; and that upon change of idea, and flot
otherwise, can be established a state of society where
peace and goodwill shall prevail.

Bookc Chat, for March, well justifies its titie.

IHE Sixteenth Annual Report of the Convalescent
Home at Murray Bay " prescrits a short though satisfactory
review of the past year's work of this deserving institution.

EMILY A. THACKRAY has a contribution to the litera-
ture of "lThe Sonnet," in the JVriter for March, which
Contains complimentary references to two of Our contribu-
tors, IISarepta " and Mr. Archibald Lampman.

MR,. W. D. LiGH'rHALL'S graceful tribute to the late
John Talon L 'Esperance and the I l acsimile of a page of
'Punch in Canada,' October 2th, 1849," are noticeabla
features of the Domninion JlIustraied of 2lst inst.

THE first nuiiber of the Musical News presents a
creditable appearance and its contents warrant us in anti-
cpating for it a long àand successful career under its
present able editors, Messrs. E. H. Turpin and T. L.
Southgate.

PiioFEssoit FREEMAN's article, ini Macmillan, for March,
Ou Il"Compulsory Greek," will warm the heart of many an
old Grecian who will gleef ally chuckle over the excoriation
of the " Ambitions pedagogues " in the last page. IlThe
Contrasts of English and French Literature," by George
Saintsbury, ip, as might be expected, charming and clever,
fi. L. Ravel ''s scholarly article on I he Great Discovery,'
.Aristotle's priceless MS., ends the number.

Two contributions comprise the March and April
fluxuber of the Johns Hopkins University Studies in Hi.s
tOical and Political Science-" The H-istory of University
Education in Maryland," as treated by Bernard C.
Steiner, , is useful as an interestiug comparative
StudY to Canadian collegians, and the able and lucid sketch
Of "The Johns Hopkins University (1876-91>," by Dr.
Gihinan, thelearned President of that distinguished Uni-
versity, is well worth reading by every one interested in
higher education.

"THE HISTORY, THPo in- AND TEcHiiQuE 0F STATISTICS,"
bY August Meitz'm, Ph. D., transhated by Rohand P.
Faulkner, Ph.D., and published as a supplement to the
4 flnals o/ thte dmerican Acadenty o/ Political and Sociai

Sc&ience, for Marcb, is, without doubt, one of the most
earned and exhaustive treatises that has been written

UponR this subject-a subject of increasing importance
Part First presents an historical review treated in detai
under the headings: (a) 'l Empirical Statistics in thc

Cassical and Medioeval World ;" (b) IlFrom the Begin-
Yings of Scientiic Statistics to the Year 1750; " (c)

IlDevelopment of Uniform Scientific Statistics;" (d) "ThE
Devolopment and Predominance of the Statistical Method.'
Professor Meitzen's work is one which should be in th(
library of every student of tatistics and the Academi
deserves praise for its cornptent translation and populsi
reproduction.

THE Ni'neteenth Century for last month is of imutediatq
value in the political and sociological realms inasmuch asi
eotains H. H. Cbampion's article, IlThe Cruehing, Defea
of Trades Unionism in Australia," and the Hon. Regina](
I. Brett's paper on IlThe Tyranny of the Non-conformis
Conscience." The former clearly illu8trates how the mos
POwerful combination of workmen came to grief in ai
attempt to dominate the business of a country and pli,
the arrogant part that andiord» and masters phayed aforý
tile. Mr. Brett's admirable article should be carefull
POndered by the rash people who propose to applyt
POliticians the standards of Miss Tickhetoby's Acaden,
for Young Ladies. Mr. Gladstone's article, "lProfesa%
Hiuxhey and the Swine-mirache," appears to destroy som

Of the professor's objections to that remarkable occui
rence, and Mr. Leslie Stephen's examination of "lCardine
Newman's Scepticism " deepens one of the impression
that mnost men derive from the Apologia pro vita qua-
the impression that the Cardinal became a Romanist b
Meiberately preferring to Reason, that, which he saw wit
extraordinary clearness to be Unreason.

THE Political Science Quarterly, New York, Ginn au
COmnpany, 743 Broadway, is a publication always coi
ducted with sound knowledge sud in that right Ilbystae

dt"spirit too often artfulhy aflected by persons truet

11thing except a desire to excite discontent. In tl
March number the Rev. Wmn. C. Langdon's article, "lTI
Cas6e of The Negro," appeals to northern common seni
against the fooli8h persons who desire to give the Souther
8tates over to the control of a population recently enfri
hied; commonly far more ignorant than the lowi

classes of whites ; proved incapable by their whole na
hiatorY of elevating themselves socially and political
etzcePt under white, brown, or yellow direction; and,j
t18 moment, rapidiy losinq in many parts of the Soni]

as8 in Liberia, ilsyti, Jamnaica and the West IndieH gens
OllYP the civiization their forbears bred in servitude, hs
attained. Mr. Langdon bas observed that the advancir
flegroos of the South are commonly brown men, probal
n'iiore or less of Arab blood ; while the pure black uagr
whre not infiuenced by a numerous population of i
ligafit whites, fails to make that prograss which was ho1i
'de by the emancipationists. The whole article assists
îm'Pi.ess a sense of the enormous difficulties and dangers
the negro problo-m from whicb Canada is so happilyd
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aociated. Professor Ashley, of Toronto University, bas

in this number au admirable paper on "lCuuningham's

Gnowth of English Industry," and a short naview of

"Gomma's Village Community. An article on IlScbool-

Book Legislation," by Profassor J. W. Jenks, possesses

interest for Ontario people because of its bearing ou mat-

tans much discussed during the lata provincial campaigu.

The othen contents of the numbar are IlPolitical Ideas of

the Puritaus," by Professor H. L. Osgood ; IlCompulsory

Insuranca in Garinany," Mn. B. W. Wells;- I Railroad

Problams in the West," Profassor A. G. Wanner; "Mar-

shall's Pninciples of Ecouomics," Professon J. B. Clark, and

numanous short reviaws of recent histonical, political and

sociological books.

ITERARY AND PERSONAL GOSSIP.

BiRcG HARRisoN (the Amenican artist, uow in Austra-

lia> dascnibes a kangaroo hunt in the Apnil Scribner.

BRANDER MATTHEws' article on theaIl Womau Writars of

America " in the Marcb Cosmnopolitan ie ably sud critically
witten.

THE first volume of the much talkad of "lTalland

Memoirs " will soon ha raady from the press of G. P.

Putnam's Sons.

1 GRAHAM R. TorasoN, the Englisb poat, whose huaes have

rof tan beau admirad, is a womau, sud ber name le Miss

B Frances Wynue.
EDWARD FOGLESTONE bas aone to Ineland to Ilwrite

up " the famine districts for the New York 1World. Ris

daughter accompanias him, sud will make sketches to illus-

traite bis articles.
i- THE Art Aviaieur for Marcb, 1891, is the hrgest yet

y issuad. The article on Meissonier bas sixteen illustrations,

includiug specially good reproductions of Il Piquet " sud

e I'be Chass Playens. "
Il THE BEHRiING SEA CON'R'OVERS9Y ' will be discussed

ini the Apnil number of Harper's Magazine, in a paper pra.

pared by the Hon. E. J. Phalpa, lata Uuited States Minis-
ni tan to the Court of St. James.

HÀRI'sa AND BROTHERS ara about to brng ont uew

editions of Mn. Howe]ls' two atest novals, Il Annie Kil-

br hu" sud Il A Hlazard of Naw Fortunes,"' lu au attractive

Ie form, in tha Il Franklin Square Library."

zl IlouGHTioN, MIFFLIN AiN COMPANY will shortly hning
itout a new edition, at a reducad pnice, of Prof. Langley's

nl remankable book on IlTha New Astrouomy," wbich hoth

e' in the text sud illustrations is paculianhy attractive.

le MESES. G. P. PUTNAM's SONS Will publish at an early
a-date a very important volume containing a compreesive

su ad exhaustive presautation of mattar nlating to "lThe

leQuestion of Copyright," whicb is tha title of the book.

. , IN tha deatb of D)r. Windthorst the poitical elament

le in the Roman Chunch in Genmany bas sustained theabss

y of its foremost champion, sud tbe Reichstag mourus a

Ir statesmau of whom bis country could wahl afford to ha prond.

MR. LoîLETTUS S. METCALF bas resigued the editorship

te of the Forumn, after fifteau years of close confinenment to

it naview work. Ha is to ha succeeded by Mn. Walter H.

at Page, an experiencad newspapar man, wbo has beau the

Id Forum' s business manager.
st Wa are glad to nota tbat Dr. T. O'Hagan bas baci

)st pnomoted to the aditorial chair of the 1Duluth SundSb

n Tribune, sud ara confident that literature sud theology

&y will ha happily combined and ably pnesented iu thE

'e- cohumus of that well-known journal by its new editor.iî.

Ily chief.
to THE statue of Burns ac Ayr is expected to bo nuvaîled

"Y naxt summen, but about $1,500 are still required to con.

or plate the work. The death is uotad of Mrs. John Thom-
ne son, wife of the win-mrchant in Glasgow sud grand.
ir- daugbter of the poat Burns. Sha was iu the seveuty-sixth
aI yean of ber age.
115 "lTHE ODx'SSEY 0F HomES; Traushated into Enghish

'j Rbytbmic Versa," by George R. Palîner, Professor il

R at-vard Univarsity, sud a IlHandhook of Christiar
ti Symbols sud Stories of the Saints " ilhustrated, aditad b3

Katherine E. Conway, are announced by Messrs
nd Rougbton, Mifflin aud Compauy.
>n- THE curions relations betwaen Wordswortb sud i
au- Quincey are the subjeet of a paper by De Quincey'

ha biographer in the fotbcoming (Apnil> Century-tba mos
testriking feature of the pape-r beinzunupublished ettersu

'ha the two friands. A latter of Wordswontb's is a vaxi
lse frank piece of moral advice to bis youug admirer.

ru
a- IlTHE FIDALGOS OF CASA MouaIscA," which has beau

er ably trauslattid by Miss R. L. Dabney, of Fayal, Azonek

ce i sa modern Portugnese tory, and' givas a vivid pictura

611 theaprograse of modemn ideas in that, tilI necantly, cousei

at vative corner of Europe, snd 9 charming book of IlStonie

thl, ofth Land of Evangaline," by Grace Dean Mcbaod, ar

anr- in the press of D. Lotbnop Company.

ad LT is witb no little pleasura that tha Cassael Publishin

.ng Company announce that they bava juet concluded arrangf

>ly mente wheneby tbey become theauatborized pubishars

t-o, the writings of Mn. J. M. Barrie in the United State

el- Tbey will issue at once "lA WinrIow in Tbrume," a stor

pied known as yet to but few American readans, but which b

to won the most enthusiastic praise of the Euglish critics.

iof THE authon of "lA Daad Man's Diarv " is Mr. Coulso

dis- Kernabsu, who recantly collaboratad with Mr. Fredonic

Locker-Lampson, the author of "London lyrics," iu
editing' the New Edition of IlLyra Elegantiartum." Mr.
Kernahan is a contributor to many English and Anierican

Magazines, and bas a paper on U ossetti and the

Moralists " in the curnent number of the lortnîf1ht1y

Review.
FoatTîNi,, DU Boisn;onEv, a French novelist of the

G4aboriau schooh, is dead, at the age of sixty-seven. He

served as paymaster in the army of France through several

African campaigns. Ln literature ha did not begin until

1868, and for twenty years ho furuîshad feuilletons to

Paris jounnals, and published complate novaIs of great

întricacy of plot and vivacity of action, but none of these3

of a nature to liva after him. Some of bis stonies have

been dramatized.

THE Scribnars have jubt imported an edition of a new

wonk by Charles Godfray Laland entitled IlGypsy Sorcery

and Fortune-telliug, Illustratad by Nuinerous Incantations,

Specimens of Medical Magic, Anecdotes sud TaleS." They
have also just issued a new volume on the Famous Women

of the French Court, translatad f rom the French of Imbart

de Saint Amand. ILt is entitlad I"Marie Louise and the

Invasion of 1814," snd takes tha reader front 1814 to

Napoleon's depature for Elba.

THE Amenican Baptist Publication Society of Phiha-

delphia bas just purchased another book fromi Mr. J.

Macdonald Oxhey, of Ottawa, beiug the fountb acct'pted by

it fnom this author within the past two years. Two of

these, viz., Il Bert Lloyd's Boyhood" sud Il Up Among

the Ica Floes," have alraady appeared sud have beau

reviewed iu THE WEEK ; the other two may he expected

during the year. A long serial froin Mr. Oxley's peu

entitled Il Archie of Athabasca " will shortly begin its
course in the Young Canadian.

WILLIAMi MoRRis, the poat aud house deconator, inteuds
lu future, it is said, to ha bis owni printer, sud ias estab-

lished a press in a cottage near bis Hfammensnîith resîdence.

He bas long been pnepariug a new font of typeoîîtodelled

upon that of an Parly Italian wonk which bas caught bis

faucy. Mr. Morris, by the way, thinks be bas nearly

exhausted ahi that he has to say on social topicH, sud will

rgnadually give up the lecturiug at which ha bas hoeen so

indefatigable during the ast few years.

THE EcoNOraIC JOUPNAL willhoh issued under the

auspices of the British Economic Association, a Society

wbich numbers among its mambers, Professor R. M.

8Smith, of Columbia College ; Professor Taussig, of 1-iar

v ard University ; Professor Alfrad Marshahl, Professor

Hlenry Sidgwick, aud many othernuainîes equally well

kuowu. It will ba publisbed by Macmillan snd Com-

Y' pauy, who will also shortly be issuing Laudor'8 "I nargin-

Sary Conversations," in six volumes. The edition ish y

SMr. C. G. Crump, who edited the IlPeniches sud Aspasis."

The taxt will be a reprint from the complete edition of

kt Landor's works published iu 1876, compam-d witlî previons

sa editions. There wilh Ite short explanatory notes.

a Mit. G. MERCitADAM delivened a lecture on Il Vers do
. Societé " in the school-room of St. George's Churchi, ou

p Tuesday avening, the l7th inst. Mr. Adam shîowed a

;o thorougb familiarity with bis subject sud a nice apprecia-

. tion of its sarious as welh as ludicrou.3 feutures, both of

ec which ware appropriately examplified. The eading exponents

of this chass of poetry were meutioned, sud the lecturer

n. touched wvith discriminating critieismi upon the varying

ýy forms sud features of society verse as preseuted by its

ýy individual authors, and also of the character sud tendency

le of such poetry as a whohe. We commend Mr. Adam for

n- addrassing himsalf to a task which raquirad not ouly cul-

ture but also light and graceful treatment, sud congratulate

-d him on bis excellent lecture._ __

a-

t- IADINGS FROM CURRENT LITERA TU R/.

h 'THE SILVER QUESTION AS I'T 18.

;h THE preseut law (act of July 14, 1890) requires the
in purchase montbly, at the mîarket price, of four aud a balf

nu million ounces of silver, of wbichî two million ounces shail

)y be coined nîonthly, for the period of one year, into silver

8. dollars ; after that date only such silver dollars need ho
coîut-d as may he required for the redemption of the trea-

)e sury notes issued in payment for the silver purcbased.
)sThe silver dollars coiued under these varions nets since

)st 187ï8, although not coutainiug a dolhar's worth of silver,

ofhave been maiutaiued in domestic circulation at par withî

.r, gold by causes net necessary uow to be cousidered. The

silven question, as it now prements itself, ineans IIfree coin-

aga of ilver " in the UJnited States concurrently with the

a,(axacthy 1 to 15.988) ; that is, that individuals may take
of silver of auy kmnd or description to the mints, sud have
,r- every 371J grains stampad, f ree of charge, into a dollar,
ies wbich dollar shal has full legal tender, for its face value,

Ir in the payment of debts sud obligations of sîl kinds in th(-,

United States. This is the right as to gold, why not as
ng to silver î Thare is an important differeuce. The minting

e- of gold adds nothing to the value of the metal contained
of iu the coin. t is simphy a certificate to the public of the
es. weight sud purity of the piece. As a matter of fact, fine

)ry gold bars sell lu New York at s sligbt premium above

as full-weigbt gold coin, being pneferrad for shipment sud

industrial uses. Row is it with silverl' The commercial

on or bulhion value of the silver contaiued in the silver dollar

ick is to-day 80 cents. Rare, then, is suaniportant differance

- ~ -
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which did net exist prier ta 1873, when we bad free coin-
age of silver. In this difference lies the whole difficulty.
Can it be overcome ?i -E. 0. Leech, Director of the MinI,
in NortA American Review.

OLD AGE ECHOES.

Sounds aof(the JVinter.

SauNDs of the winter too,
Sunshine upon the mountains----many a distant strain
From cheery raiiroad train-from nearer fleild, barn, house,
Tbe whispering ai-even the mute crops, garner'd apples,

corn,
Cildren's and woman's tones-rhythm of many a farmer,

and of fiail,
An aId man's garrulous lips among the ret-Think not

we give ou yct,
Forth /romn tlps snnuy hfirs top loo kep up the liii.

Tlh U7vexp ,ess'd.

Haw dare one say it 1
After the cycles, paems, singera, plays,
Vaunted Ionia's, India's-Ilomer, Shakespeare-the long,

long times' tbick dotted roads, areas,
The shiniug clusters and the Milky Ways of stars-

Nature's pulses reap'd,
AIl retraspective passions, berces, war, love, adoration,
Ail ages' plummets dropt ta their utmost depths,
AUl human lives, throats, wishes, brains-ali experiences,

utterance;
After the countless sangs, or long or short, ail tangues, al

lands,
Still something not yet told in poesy's voice or print-

sornething lacking,
(Who knows î tbe bost yet unexpress'd and lacking>.

Sailt or loG6ood, Eidi<don Yacht/

Hicave the anchor short!
Raise the main-sail and jib- steer forth,
0 little white-hull'd sloop, naw speed on really deep

waters,
(1 will nat caîl it aur conciudîng voyage,
But outset and sure entrance ta the truest, best, matumest)
[)spart, depart frorn solid earth-no more returning ta

these shores,
Now on for aye aur infinite free venture wending,
Spurning aIl yet tried ports, seas, hawsers, densities, gravi-

tation,
Sail out for goal, idilan yacht of me!

AI/Iffi tlhe A rya1uen1.

A group of little children with their wayLs and ohatter
fow in,

Like welcamne rippiing wat('r 'cr ry heated nerves and
fesh.

- at Whitutan, in Lilppiincott's M agazine.

t'AIRX-'rALES ANI) SCIENCE.

I"oit most of us there is a charîxi about the past that
the present is unable ta inspire ; for most of us there is ang
attractiveness about fairy tales that some of us, at any1

ate, fail ta find in science ; the aid worid myths and1
iegends came ta us across the ages with somewhat of the'
fresbness of those eariy days, whiie science seems ta manyi
alike the cause and type of the dry prosaic temper of1
to-day. t may not, therefore, be amiss ta put fairy tales1
and science side by side, seeing where tbey are alike and
where tbey differ, iliustrating the confusion of primitive
tbaugbt and its graduai developînent into the orderiy
niethods of science. The great way in which tbey are
alike is that bath profess ta be expianations of phenamena ;
and the great way in which they differ is that whiie fairy
tales give explanatians upon wrong grounds, science gives
explanations upon rigbt grounds - and wbiie fairy taies
bave mucb about tbem that is full of charm, their expia-
nations are clumsiness itseif compared with the real work-
ings of nature which science seeks ta trace. Aieady
tbere is suggested a link between the twa rather than the
disconnection-almost the opposition-there is aften
thought ta ho Letween tbem. We are accustomed ta tbink
of the old fairy taies and myths as stories bardiy ta be
taken seriously, and often the result of intentional inven-
tion ; but if we go a little beiow the surface we find that
the stories which underlie the pantamimes and nursery
taies of aur own age were the real and seriaus convictions
literaliy understood of the men and wamen of a former
time. And, on the other hand, we are hardiy ini the habit
of regarding science as being quite the same kind of thing
as ordinary knowiedge ; yet wbero can a definite distinc-
tion be found ?i Only, and that raugbiy, in science being
organized and measured knowledge ; and yet common
knowledge in some spberes is far more accumate than
science in others. The astranamer may know the time of
sunrise with greater accuracy than the labourer, but bath
are sure of tbe fact of sunrising, wbiie a physician may
know the effeet of a dmug mucb less accurately than a work-
man knows the effect of a blow, and se in other cases.
We may trace the links connecting science witb common
knowiedge though gradations se fine that nowhere can we
put aur inger down and say tbat bere there is a definite
distinction, just as there are stages in the change from
fairy tales ta com mon knowiedge, at no one of wbich it

can be shown that the diffi3rence is a difference in kind.
Thus are we led to the conclusion that the most abstract of
scientiflo principles is linked by an unbroken chain to the
most fanciful of fairy tales. Indeed, it is easy to show
that this connection muBt necessarily exist. Science and
fairy tales alike are the outeome of human thouglit, and if
we tbink that the mind of man bas grown, and changed
while growing, we mu8t think also that the work of his
mind, the outcome and expression of bis thaught, has known
corresponding changes. There is a wonderful unity in
human thought ; and if we trace the long story of its slow
unfolding we ought to gain a clearer view of many sub-
jects; we ought to win a wideness of toleration for the
thougbts of others, born of the conviction that truth is
different for different places, times, and people; and we
ought acs to bring out in clear relief the method of fairy
tales and tbe method of science in seeking explanations of
phenomena. The expianations provided hy the niethod of
fairy tales are based upon the evidence of things that cati
not be perceived and upon assumptions that can not be
tested. Taire, for instance, the explanation of an echo;
to the primitive mind, bearing the repetition of its sbout,
and conscious of only speaking once, is it not inevitable
one sbould suppose that the shout came fromn another per-
son?1 A futile searcb in the wood or under the cliff would
lead to the thought that tbe person was hiding, and the
more naturaiiy as on coming to the ouif wbence the shout
seemed to corne one's cali would receive no answer. As at
other times such mocking answers would always came
f rom the samne place, wbat more natural than to think that
some person or spirit dweit tbere? Hence sucli a story
as Lander tells of bis voyage down the Niger : I"As they
came to a creek the captain sbouted, and where an echo
was returned haîf a glass of rum and a piece of yam and
fiali were thrown into the water. . . On asking the ressort
why be was tbrowing away the provisions thus, lie was
answered :'1Did you not hear the fetsh '" And s0, in
Soutb Pacific myth, echo is the firat and parent fairy to
wham divine honDurs are stili paid as tbe giver of food,
and as she Ilwbo speaks to the worsippers out of the
rocks." The explanations provided by the method of
science are, on the contrary, based upon the evidence of
things that can he pèeeived, and upon assumptions that
are verified at every step-Wm. Sehooling, in the West-
minster Jteview.

ANCIENT EM BROIDERE]) BOOK covgaS.

THPgroundwork of the covers was always velvet,
satin, or silk-mostly the two firt-and of tbese time bas
proved veivet ta be decidediy the best and most suitabie
material, and sille the Ieast durable of tbe three. Nothing
is known of the history of velvet, wbence it came, or what
people made the fortunate discovery of its manufacture.
It probably originated, as weil as satin, in China ; but the
earliest places where it was made in Europe are ail we
know for a certainty, and these were the South of Spain
and Lucca. The name Ilvelluto " most decidedly indicates
that Italy was the market tbrough which it reached us
from the East. Tt was no doubt fully in use after the
middle of the fourteentb century, but is not mentioned in
the earliest inventory of churcli vestments extant-that
of Exeter Cathedral, 1277, though unmistakably aliuded to
for the first time in the later one of 1327. Satin was not
known in England either until the fourteenth century.
The earlier church inventories bave no mention of it, but
it is named among the rich bequests made hy Bishop
Grandison to bis cathedral at Exeter in 1340, and the
later wardrobe accounts bave frequent mention of it.
Chaucer, who died in 1400, mentions it in bis "lMan of
Lawes Tale "--

LI Surrie wiffjIm dwelt a comflpagnieu
0f chapmnen rie>,, and thereto sad and trewe,
That wjde where sente,, hir spicerie,
Clothes of gold, and satins rich of hewe.

if the art of emhroidery in its application to binding is
ever ta corne into fashion again, some lessons may be
learnt froru its similar emploament in past times. And
at the outset it may be said that it is only applicable
within certain limits. Books zhoaen for decoration by
needlework sbould be such as are not meant to be staod
up in a bookcase, but rather intended to lie on a table or
be kept in a case. t follows, one would tbink, that tbe
work should appear only on the upper aide of the book,
unless it is of so fiat a nature as not to interfere with its
recumbent position. Lt is true that nearly ail the old
embroidered cavers were worked on bath sides, but most
of them are înuch more worn on the under aide, tbe
appearance of the whole being tbus greatly marred by tbe
discepancy botween the fresbness of the two aides. If
the design is not in relief at ail, being worked in silk and
without metal thread or puri, it can appear satisfactomily on
both sides.-Tlte Magazine ai Art.

HOOD'sS SRSAPÂRILLA bas the largest sale of any
medicine before the public. Any bonest druggist wil
confirm this statement.

DON'T FEEL WELL, and yet yo'u are not sick enough
to consult a doctor, or you 'refrain from so doing for fear
you will alarm youseif and friends-we 'will tell you
just what you need. t is Haod's Sarsapamilla, which will
lift you out of that uncertain, uncomfortable, dangerous
condition, into a state of good healtb, confidence and
cheerfulnes. You've no idea how potent tbis peculiar
medicine is in cases like yours.

NEW~ VERSION 0F THE CREATIO'Ç.

MR. T. G. PiNCHEs recentiy read a paper before the
Royal Asiatic Society on the newly discovemed version of
the stary of the creation. Hie bad had the gaod fortune,
in the course of bis investigations inta the contents of the
unregistered tabiets in the British Museum, ta, find in anc
of them, brought home by Mm. Rassam in 1882, a stili
earlier version than that wbich the late Mm. Ge3orge Smith
bad translated. Lt was a bilingual tablet,' the text being
Akkadian, and the gloa Assyrian; and while the date of
the tablet itseif was, like the rest of those in Assur-bafli,
pal's lihary, nat aider probably than 650 B.C., the
Akkadian text was, in bis opinion, an exact copy of an
aider document, whicb bad, in ail probability, been put
inta its present shape 3000 B.C., or even earlier. One aide,
the obverse, as descibed in Nature, is devoted ta the ores-
tian stary : the other, the reverse, is simply an incantation
forrn for the purification of the great temple tower E-zidae
now sa well known as the mound called Birs-lqimrud.
The text migbt be oughiy divided into thmee paagraphs
or sections of about ten lines each. The first describes the
time wben nathing was, neither Ilthe gloriaus bouse of the
gods," nar plants, nom trees, nom cities, nom bouses, no,
not even the abyss (Hades) nom Eridu (egarded by the
author as Pamadise). The second section describes the
making of Paradise with its temple tower E-Sagila,
founded witbin the abyss. Tben was Babylon made, and
the gads, and the land, and the beavens, and mankind.
The third section then proclaimas the creation of animais,
plants, and trees (in that arder) of the Tigris and of the
Euphrates. The fourtb records the building of cities and
bouses. 0f ail except the last, Merodacb, the gad, seerfl5
ta be the active creator, and be is aiso ta be understoad as
tbe builder, thraugh men, of the cities, etc. Mr. PinchEiS
pointed out severai interesting words and forms occurring
in this oldeat form of the creatian accaunt, wbich had su>?-
sequently assumed sa many diverging shapes. A discus-
sion followed, mare especiaiiy on the word I. Adam,"'
rendemed by Mm. Pinches Ilfoundations " (af eatb), but
by Dr. Zimmern "lliving tbings." This was pobably the
oigin of the Hebrew word IlAdam."

A NEw type of regenemative gas lamp bas just been
introduced by the Deimel Light Company, of Gray's Inn
Road, London. Primamily, it is an Agand lamp, but the'
humner is enciosed in a globe, and the air for suppomting
combustion is admitted from two distinct sources below
and above the flame. The Iowem suppiy of air is conducted
up the centre of the Argand bumner, while the upper sup«
ply enters fronm above the bumner and is conducted into the
globe, whicb encloses tbe burner and a metallic defleotar,
upon wbich the fiame impinges and by wbicb it is guided
to a porceisin bell.moutbed exit above it. The suppiy Of
air entering f rom above is bighiy heated on its way thmougb
bot passages and aver the deflector and the porcelain exit
piece. The resuit of the well-balanced proportions of gas
and air admitted ta the globe, wbich in fact forms the cal'
bustion chamber, ia a brilliant, bulb-shape fiame, which
emits an excellent light of bigh-illuminating power. The
construction of this iamp is such tbat, if the globe should
he accidently broken, air can be admitted outside the
Argand burner fmom below and the lamp used as an omdin-
amy Argand. The economy of the Deimel lamp in itS'
complete form is stated to be vemy marked, one lauînp
burning 9.1< feet pem boum, giving a light equai ta four
ordinary b'umners, eacb cansuming 6 feet per boum. The
lamp also bas the advantage that it can be sorewed by any
one into existing brackets or pendants. Lt is go 00ný

structed as ta be suitable eitber for wali, ceiling, or table
use, and in any of these forms is by no means inelegant
îp its appearance.--Tines.

LuxuRv, like wine, bath stimulates and weakens. -
A.lphon8e Karr.

Tried and True
[s the positive verdict of people who take ilood's Sarsaparilift.

Whouî used according to directions the good eff'ects of this excellent

niedicine are soon feit in nerve strength restored, that tiredl feeling

drivecr off, a good appetite created, headache and dyspepsia rcljeved,
qerofula cured and ail the bad effects of impure blood overconle. T

you are in need <o1 a good 1blood purifier or tonie medicine do flot lai

to try Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Believe it the Best.
'I believe Houd's Sarsiaparilia to be the best blood pulrifier, and

it gives lue pleasure to recowimend it. 1 know of many who have

taken it with great sucecess.' Rt. L. HAWKINS, l2th and Elrîî Streeto,

Cincinnati, Ohio.

Gives the Best Satisfaction.

'lood's Sarsaparilla gives the best satisfaction, has the largest
sale and <lues the patient more ýood than any other Sarsaparilla on the
market. t not only purifies thc hlood but it also regulates thO
stomach and hoWels." -Orro L. HO1FS'MAN, Druggist, 4th and Towfl
Streets, Columbus, Ohio.

H ood's sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. $1; six for $5. Prcparcd only by C. I. HOOI)

&Co., Apothecaries, Loweli. Maw.

100 Doses One Dollar.
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PROBLEM No. 551.

liy Victor Gorgine.

BLACK.

WHITE.

White to play and miate in three mioves.

PROBLEM No. 5

By Vaientine M\orn.

WHITE,

White to play and mate in twîî louves.

SOLUTIONS TO PROBLEMS.

N". "45.
E Kt V Whlite.

1. ],-Kt 7
2K- K3

13. B or Rniatesý

N,. ,A6.

1'LAY RD IN TuE ,'CANADiIAN HS ASSOCIATION TOUIZN EV,

Fit ENC H IiiFENS E.

T. 'layliir. J.. I Narraway. T. Taylor.

WVhite. Black. White.

1. P-K ' P 1(3 l!). ilR.B
2. P-Qi4 P- Q4 20. P-Q B3
3. Kt-Q 1:, Kt-K B; 21. R-K 5
4.14 Kt n B-K 2 22. Q Qi1
5 P-K.5 K Kt-Q 2 23. PxP

6.xBQ\xB 24. Q Il-Kiý
7. Kt-K B:; IlhQR 3 25. R-Kt 1
8. B Q3 ' B 4 26. Q I -K]

iCa8tl p x p 27. R K 8 +
1.Kt.,p Kt x p28. K l-K 7+

1.Kt xQ l'! (ai)' xKt, 29. R xKt i'
12. 1, K i Q 14 30. QR -K7
13. Q 1(r 2Q Kt q 2 3l. KB 1
14. Kt--B t Castles 32. Il, x P +
15. Kt ) Kt Kt xKtW 33. K -Ktl1

1 f. 91x Kt Q xQ 34. K -- M
17. Mx ùIl3B-K 3 Re4ignos.

1.BB 1' BE 1

NOTES.

(o) A lîrlîl acrifice; nît cjtite sotititl, lit eificuit to answcr iu actital play.
(6) rite tiutingilouve.---S-t. Johln (N.B.) Globre.

i. - B 17

JANUARY, 18931.

.1. E. Narraway.
Black.

K-RB11

Il x P

P 133
K - B2
K K~t:;
iE x B l'

R x R

M4ll

ttyS.ain dan a re e ire for
Hyp em a d C atar rh si, a hor

I ntavtlefr, anPermne ne

11n ecli re ein arttin t tLy
OyrP14 f s a rhes oit naChauarr a-ti

bynnni.niesntiamd eano.

eAOSI breaof Bauti and oy oreer.
DR. T.OS gne&lFEeliX GoURAUD'

&I ,t.I o areirot, wid it .
0Y or tese or emoves Tmph e

Ur have atarrhane bone ,osand
e hà 1-119andbevervofbleS-

cýId lnhead rsuils i on beaufoi
14and defaed detec-

BALx is t.i n.aOn itsggvir-
or 1 ha ni, ptsepmtestn fccfotto

(60 cent and $a0,) anddlrau<o
PULharmiesCOwe

DR. T.FeUX Accept'

PlIifls s wllas eauifes hesin. Norname. o
Ti c dstng ied Dr. l. A .a rsitoald

I reomed 'ouaue ra. te lead
.~.nIU o!ailIbe8km prearaîoS.li iOneabtte~'ti ist ix onheusig i e anydaey. AloPo-

T. HPKIN Prp., 7GrandJofles dt., .

sal b al Duglss ad an y ootues aers
Oug~U~theU. ., anaasthderesope.

i 0 1 .~~~~~fat iBwreo as miains 1o b rear

arree andproo o! ny n s aelg he ame.

RADWAY'SREADY RELIEF§
The Ch eapest and Best Medicine

for Family Use ln the World.

CUBJES AND PIE VRNT14

OOQLB, COUQESGBORIE NTlllOÂLTS,

ZN7LÂ~XXÂ.TZOY, It3EX.TZSX,
IqZVPuL*à. EADCIE, TOOTI-

LBEEÂTX., DIPPICULT

CURES THE WORST PAINS in froîti oe e n
rwenty minute,, NOT ONE HOUR after readiîrg
this advertisemenlt need Boy one SUFFER WIT)H
PAIN.

INTERNAILLY.
Fres, 30 te 6o drops in hait a rutobier of oater sili,

,n afew moments, cure Cramps, Spasons, Sour StoinarIr,
Nausea Vomitiflg, Heartburn, Nervotnets, Sheet,-
lessnes',, Sick Headache, Diarrhoea, Dysentery,Cholera
Morbus Colc, Flatriiency, and ahilînernal Pains.

MALARIA
Chilis and Fever, Fever and Ague

Conquered.
Theeis nota rediai agent in rtre srtd that wilt

cure feverand ague and ail other maarjous, bilious and
other feverse aided by RADWAYS PILLS, so quickiy
as RADWAY'S READY RELIEF.
Price %Jie. per hostie. S.IuI hy druggirits

Dr. RADWAY'S

Sarsaparillian Resolvent
A SPECIFIC FOR SCROFULA.

Builds up the breken-down enstitirtiOti, purifies.the

blood, restoringbheaith and vigor.* Sold by druggisrs,

el a boulne.

Dr. RADWAY'S PILLS
ForDYSPEPSIA and for the cure ofalthe dis
eiders et the Stomach, Liver, Bowelo, Constipation,
Biliousness, Headache, etc. Pricer * cents.

DR. RADWAY & Co., Montreal.

ta .Spruce ô5, . Y.
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Gonfebcratton LtIc
ORGANIZE IS71. READ OFFIICEf, TORON

REMEMBER, AFTER THREE YEARS

Policies are Incontestable
Free troui ail Restriction@ as go Resldence, Travel or Occ.upatIin

PAID-UP POLICY AND CASH SURRENDER VALUE GUARÂNTEED IN4
ZACH POLICY.

The New Annuity Endowment Policy
AFFORDS ABSOLUTE PROTECTION AGAJNST EARLY DEATII

PROVII3ES AN ENCOfYIE IN OLD AGE, AND lS A GOOD *NVEWIIIfI4T-

Policieslare too-forfeitabiater the payment ut two fulanual Preintum il Profits, whicii are unex-

ceiled liy any Comjîpanydloing business in Canada, are allocatecl every five years frono the issuieoftthe
policy, or at longer periodis as may be slected by thre ifleureil.

Profit .o allocatesi are absolui., anti iot lhable to llu reducesd or rcalted at auy future time
limder any utrcumstancees.

Participating Poticy-holdersi are eutitled to not less thau 90 percentot the profits earnieîin their

cialis and for thre pastoseven years have actnally receiveLl i pur cent. of the profits s0 earuerl.

W.O. MAODONALD, J. K. MACDONALD,
Astuary 'lnugsî isco

Care For The Eyes
l'Te eyi's lvrii ng. frma tilie blilo-î, tihe, Are ilWiis ili St î11irl l i th t h le liîdY,

iiiîîllors w lieh % vraliil anl iljiiriomi ii' ll iiil t iiilt iiliti i y ils Varing03

affint thlii'î i b rtim piiipîî..useiii 's î condiijtiti in io livaiil i udisease. Wlien

sasar..Ll:iltIl. IL git (s Iti ie i i i. helici ' % n, b r l iî , we i t i ol t 1tu holi liii', îiiek,

tI Ille-dig-live îiîîn:rat us, :ricl. lu piIr)fý- t. liîil:iîinn(ý n d. aml t r ofiiiîils .iin-

ig lIl b l , leioti', frill Itle systein i iliit(if thle lîlooni i iilivr n ,, foi.vliich

ry mrt siinitii, laiiit. A vers taisanariil)a 1, 1liv l eîIWdN

ut l;u i i i 1,inl i \'î s ara a ila, :u r liolii, Illiiîii i Ve gave lm 'i S r's

ieinl wthîjîlh asI i.rîlie v'ai d cn l itil lii. s:iln:ill:i, :ild, in a sîi tiio[ . ii s q

iiigru t:i l lgli his îîu iiîîiprved bliv caediu trulIli hik;Ile liii hi iiiiit iIni-

lii oftis f i s adli:kle lîiuiili. -maie Ititird, :[[Ii his lus iilh i, iiird. -

uni:1 lr1 ci, Iî,riii N:ts. 1.GerîIuji, 1w vglu its., 11u13 oke, 1:su

Nearly Blind. Perfect Cure.
1 have ild AVe'. vit îapiil li, in ItNt T sthBnifldgilV01. a 1îîîo te , iu

ial ifo l i tioN , t cri'. )IV uluest wealmss of t I le r t i il impiiiîil ur lîuid.

hiiituutel- î:îi î îbi t'iuScre- Illr iîi nurvlîî,but ti i

ria, îand,.:il iii tlim i, wil tvinfîttid sIte le IL fi t i hI iri.tt i t I g ti N -"sSaria-

hturlî ui, ii y'iiglt. !Ayu's Sarinîui- 1îrilll:. '[TIis iil nluî ikv 1loo ir l v . NI s'
tilla lia: iiilll ltàl( I (tol.uil hicr lli li th, es arue iiw strlreug, tiiiihI 1alii in gmirî

alirt lier i-ý ri ir tre l \vl milii strulîg r. leas l. 'tiî il.. Stîmsu, I f anI

ever. -G. RnKilling1ý.,l~ oini niiik., LoweIl, 1i.

Ihi , itN, rîuîtr i ild, runui utitil w ithrhi ni M son tv.1 tvak ii1111 uhîliîlivo

fi WiîiItlýlivbuiji llliî t udVit Suie totluled rvitîu Soru Evesil idh~îtîli

Ft 1 . I lurveî.e t l"'s mriptilI uur Be t:kilig ÀAvri's avinihl
li; cu ouuuiliit. wtilubellefieilal îrsults, lus eyes have huell(avi e.îrl' liIe iv îîrt

O I irsidereil i: a Itînrîle blroîlîpurifier. filo ;rifert lienuI AIrj i i n

Mis. C. Pillp, ilot e, VI. Inrrisou 2irve., Lowell Mri'v.

.It 1% l e tirî.î%vas, brdlv :îtfliit id w il h My <la glitir r i ailliit t il h ire

fil fuil,anid suifluirrI t erv iliîîeil frine vnrufoi, overt tvoi cui..5 itri a leoi

\V , a ildtoI <ri Yen. i wnrs ltotal le uto i y en innl eu ul liSi iî i elt i llttr

luiut Irelie f fotr bei, itil 1 commnunuced nit reeîvî1 t ,tt hinelil . S ir hula l y

mirluîiinsteriiigcoieeeed ANk ii ier's iSar-

Ayer's Sar saparilla
iauuii.This nmedjeinv lis etred Ilie i, n a shortne. liereyevs vire romn-

o'f Srriîfuuîn, ii lier uti.' areilîîî VI',l ehl ero, tand!lier horile Itiv lîf r-

a îîîl i g. -Il. Il'. unît , i s .N . Y. stored.- C. .il. itoin, (f n(I obuisb II, lI.

1lrLejirdl ty lDr. J. C. A yci & Cjo, ow&li, mass. sold by al Druggitots. i'ricc $1 ; six botteLs. £*'-
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Why does this inan stare so? [Te
is simply listcning to the marvelous
cures cffected by Dr. Pierce's Gold-
en MediCal Discovery.

The followiîîg case illustrat's.

February l4h, 18N.
WORLD's DispF.NsAIY MEnîCAL, AssociA-

TION. Buffalo, N. Y.;
Genlemen--A romarkable case bas occUrred

iu our terrtory. J. N. Berry. a man about
thlrtyyears ofar ge, was going down rapidly.
Ho trled physiclan after physiclan. patent
medicines, bomne receipt-in faot, everything.
Ife wet ta a noted sanitaniUm and returned
no better. We aIl thoîîght bc was dying wth
cousumption. and Conty a few weeks af Ife
'were let for hlm.

He commcnced "Golden Mcdical Discov-
ery," and at the sarne tirne cornrenced t)
rnond. Ht' bas îised about two dazen bottles,
and ls stili usîng it. Ha bas gained in weight,
cler and strengf , antI ia able to do light
work. t 18 just such a calse as we should
bave lisfened ta rathier susplciously, but when
We sec lh WCemut belleve h.

Tt has trebled aur sales af " Golden Medîcal
Discovery.'" JOHN HACKETT & SN.

Drugglsts, Roanolte, Ind.

In ail bronchial, throat and luîîg
affections, lingcring coughs, spitting
of blood, weak luings and kindrcd
aliments, the IlDiscovery" effects
the most ruarvelous cures.

CREAM ARTAR

PG0WDER
PUlEST, STRONGEST, DEST

CONTAINS NO
Alum, Ammouis., Lime, Phospiaayes,

on AHI INJSIOUBS UBSTANOF.

C. W. GI1LLETTr, TOISONTO , LL.
MANUFACITURER OF

ME ~CELEBBÂTZD IROYAL 'mAST CAES

THlE WEEK. [MÂBc'B 27th, 1891.

E.il OVî~NVS, .D . . AVOSNThe Power of Coniction ~ *~ EVERYW , ýG.5ALr)

WES EN8l cauBîng ail the noise and dema ud for O

CHRONIC CouGH NOW! ST.eLEONT o« is plain
This pure, natural

For If Yen do flot it rmay bitec ~le-gvn n o ti tutp~Orn eîli-VETERINARY INFIRMARY, watfer is pre iem .1i1 C( it ura
t iDcbily and Ueastiî.tlI Diseeei ently alapîed ta

teel ohn t CA B, LIV E R Y M ý pret h ra VERY SKIN AND SCALP DISEASE.
AR ,pitreuat lt hethe torturinc disfigu i'ng ie. b.'>ur

A Dly huilds upeItge d g, 1 edn,-saly, crusted pnp, orhuCy
'Ec ly en rach bat th ls fdr, f rompîples ta tthe mosi dl-i1re'

A ~~. 1
Y YiOU reachsbad eyh ur o te blood, hieSCOTT S S IE STADI E8. n to8fllof;Ketl, ndeorhe l red b aryIFNA T ta rnk m n , at ( ge

MU aso ofCui ICURA , th'.oî va s ibene

y h yi i aoiag Tph andid ail0other rermedies fail.

0 f P r e C o i v r u î î 1.(n o n v î n e sa n d '. o f g ra te fu l e stim o ia ls a te t th e ir

OfANPure Cod L(Ner B R odsing e. Stim ony e ýode Iad ufailig effic y. 7 c; OF

HYPOPHOSPHITES DAVIDSON B' OS* for, St. Leon j 35.; REý.aî.VaET, î.50. Prepared by atrD

<>fY. ~. ~ a 551'L A'T ~..apeaing s0fa 1.aud Cliemical Corporation, lluîon. SI

'~ io sLlàA 1vL Seud for "'How to Cure Skjn Diseae."188 STRACHAN AVE. ''ise Nt. Leen M iueî'al.Waeerco (L'tdj, Sý Ph l aînot s ulttaleas ile.turt ocii Agntefo 1 'lal &Ca. Had Ofie ot. £R te,("oý'-t"*' PimpieS, blackheads, ehapped aud d aîls SIlîjuotî as ail caled a s i u NiOtsAet er1-J N l&Co edOffIce: 1O1 King t.W. Troto rvnatisded y PCU ain, .Ibte 0London. BranchOfie At Tidys Flawer Depot, Reumtisoneine y Cain., a wAkYIC'~A wn erfu l spoaduar. '("s Carniages of alkitid8 on hand. 164 Yonge Street.rlee noemnteb UI.R NI

SCOTT9S EMULSIO J"Par LSR.3C

pat I b a, rofi, l" "Vr iber of ~thia nîseazine la ofSOI ENIIT IF I CBOK r(

(t0c Ie$.0.jlresngfPost, Philadeiphia. RACES AND) PEOPLES. By I)anl IfIQ
'iOu &llW~ . tIl'ttlt. I" t je ln every tiret date 1publie library cES

-- ------------.. of'ail Enlili saeakiig c-ities Of three BitoMD OaI N I I i) UJL L L

POET-LOIt-E
A pur" ly Literary Mýagaziie,workiflg for

wýiler a preciation of tîhe best literattîre
ofal aitmes, and the alliance of SÉiecial
study -itthe tndyof comparative litera-

tuc/ssue'd oit t/ ilt/z l a 'ch imou/h.

numbers, tàc.

Old kle and Prtis. professer Henry
S. IancOast.

'hesc Dsasiny .ai[Plarrialge à Postint
and thi tlckt. olin ]helps l'ru t.
Mrl. rSludge " amdisLeodern Spiritl-
slisun. Dr. Morris Jastrow,,Jr.c 'àmparative Study of Wordubwortio's
"ltlichnmil," Tennyson' -'linoci A r.

den," Bsewing'm t- A ndresa ses Musa-
to."1 Vida D. Scuddar.

C;osse'. Nortiserat Studies. P.
Brownmmig iluistratsd. C.
Notes xnud News. ilaborate l4enevo-

lence -The Original Of Wytt's "Un-
iiieaanrable Mountains," l'rofessor Albert
S. Coonk: Bookish Bita Propheciet of the
Tleplinue, Suhmariiie Torpedaus, etc.
Franke Folio; A Browning Query Ai.
owered, E. Boidinot Stockton; Shake-
rpare Quotes Spenser, B. A. lfeydri'k;

Was Browning Wro'ig? C. Il. Wright;
i'araceîsus an d Bombast, Dr. W. J. Ble,

etc.
Mcieies. iBrowning Society Of the Naw

eitary Club. AbsImtrac. fProilitigi1J19,3
and Dscussion, E. M. Clark. Kate L.
anilagher, Profegsar C. H. Hendarsoni.
Clitton Shakspere Society, Scarborongli
Literary Society.

Aniong the Contents of tbe Marhiiîîîuî-
ber wll hoe:-
Much Marcrflet 148rely. By K. Hart.
Wyatt's S4onnets and iheir Murt''..

E. B. B3rownlOW.
Jekmi j Th'ie viachesr et lungarlama

,iIeratUCC. Jlîn Hearîl, Jr.
'lh.' 'r.'nsprmt i lyta leus mdPrompemo.

lDr. W. J. ROalle. Translation lîy A. IL.
Blrown, afi1' The Wandertir's laiieit."

PifILADELPHIA:

Poet-Lore Co.,
1602 Chestuut Street.

T 0 SUBSCRIBERS 1

'f hase wlîo wish te ooelitheir copies Oi
TuE WEECK in gond conîdition, and have
thora on liand for reference, should se a
Binder. W. eau eend by mail

A MTRONEi PLAJIN 1RENflEi
Fou .1.00. Postagep~repaid.

Tbese Binders bave beeu ruade exîirossly
for TIIE WEaK,, and are of tîhe besi inana-
facture. TLhe papers can be placocd in the
Binder week by week, thns keelting the file
conmplete. Address,

OFFICE 0F THE WIEE,
5 Jordan ltreetToronto.

GREAT

I~4~J~ ibsolutely -Pure By destroyîng ail living pio anous gernis
and it '18 Sol ulble.,l h lo

No Chemicals Badam Microbe KiIIer
arc used inî its preparation. It lias liasuendascrefrildesa

mîor'e lkaî three limes the strent h of oaasreadsf euefraliess

('o c o a in ix e d w ith S ta rc li, A rro w o o t T it e n t a di L an g s. K id n e y s, L v e ror Sugar, and is therefore faur more. and esuaslu.FcVenale counplaincis,

economical, costing less thaîîoit e cent M iess

<j cp. I 18deliious uorishng, Make inqiuiies, n change, convincing
stî-engtheniîug, EASILY DJIGESTED, tesitimoials at hand.
and adiladdadfr nais Atk your drugglst for le, or write ta

a s Nvl as for persohis iti health. WM. RADAM MICROBE KILLER CO.,
Sotd by Crocers e-verywflee.LursiTE.

BAKER CG., ass.120 KiNu Sr. \ViXý,,, - 'faitNnO, ONT.W. BKR& C.9Duiobosto[3Mis. Beware of /mposfors Seo t rans mark.

tiiîenta, and is Ea valued authnity In al
leading literary circles." - The Heraled,
Northampîtoni, MassR.

" This magazine iray well be regarded as
an ind ispaosable aid to etucation in Amnen-
ean istory."-Bosto7i Horineouniial.

Magazine of Afferican History
CONTENTS FOR MARCH, 1891.

1pemînnif of 'otton Lathes'. Frontis-
pioe.

(t.enres'aI en Es. @planer, tise
vinancier. Illustrated. Rey. Isaac S.
Hartley, D.

'l'ise lintoriana Firsi Book. Se
Experiences nf Hubert Howe Bancroft.
Hu bert Howe Bancroft.

11ev. M4auuei ls. oisane. Illustrated.
Aramu S. Isaas, Ph-D.

'l el'ntsylVanin c onvent ion,
1755. A. W. Clason.

Au liour witis Georige Bancroft.
flon. Charles K. Tiiokerman.

Gserge IBancroft, 1500-ISOl. A Saîî-
net. Wiîiani C. Richards, LL.l).

NIe.very In canada. J. C. Hanmilton,
LL.B.

'ue llommesp.un .4g<'. M. C. Williaiiia.
'fi, Ilsinter.. et Kroieînky. W. Abbatt.
parce-ait ai VCeion iMllisr. The

Editor.
Wau..isingie ini 'Iarmryown, 17N3.1

M. D. Raymiond.
centenun0i ollte Ilasnchiuse'tts

Eissorteul Socety.
iisitor c and o ci Meal Jet 1lin --- Notes

aunhBancroft, Wndliaii, Porter, Shermian.
,fliter 'l'optes. Notr's, Queutes, Re-

plies, Mcieties, Book Notices.
Tenus, $5 a year; 590 conta a number.

1'UBLISIIED AT

743 BROADWAY, NEW YORK
CITY.

Ask yoîîr Newslualer for tliis Magazine.

THE STUDIO.
l'UBLISHihIJ WEEKLY.

'Racs an Peoles. ''-A,îicQtîini
"Hia booke la an excellent one." I he!

lia tisti"«A useful and really interesting work."
liihfeî (Eng.) Hera id.
"Thi volume is moastiiîîoulatinz. " Plut'

Nseu en j Times.

THE WINNIPEG COUNTRY.
By A.IRochester FcIIow (S . il. Scud
den). $1.5o.

FACT AND THEORY PAPERS.
1. TheSBuv~ressioof Consumpt.ion. By

G. W. ambletn. 40 Cents.
II. The Soriety and the "Fad." iiy Ap-

pleton Morgan. 20 cents.
11. rtoplasrn ant ife. By C. F" Cox.

75 cents.
IV. The Cherokees in Pre-Coinnihian

Timnes. By Cynus Thonias. $1.00.
V. The Tonnado. B y H. A.Hae.10.

VI. Turne Relations of Mnahnnea
By Joseph ,Iatrow. 50 cents.

VII . Honse hold Hygiene. By Mary Taylor
Bitel, M.D. 75 cents.

Ofheu's in Preparatibu.
]P E 11DICA LM.1

internaltiornailJournal of lYisscopy
and Natmral Science (Monthly).
L'diîeîl hy Alfredt Allen and William Spiees.

$i.75pler year. To Science subsciber'., $i.-.

4cience (weekîYi. $3.50 per ycar.
Amouî=rcnt contributors niay ha naui-

ed: A. Mevîle Bell, Joseph Jastrow, G.
Stanley Hall,IL H. Thuraton, H. T. Cresson,
Lieut. Bradî1ey A. Fiske, John T. Stoddard,
Charles S. Minot, Jacquet W. Uedway,
Rtobert H. Laruhorn, Edgar Richarde, If. A.
Hazen, C yrus Thomas, 'r. C. Chamberlin,
A. E. Dol bear, W. M. Davis, John C. Bran-
ner, Gi. Brown Goode, Burt. G. Wilder, God-
frey WV. Hambletoli, MD. ,J. Mark Baldwin,
Phl p G. GilIett, James L. Howe, D)aniel S.
Fay, T. C. Mendenhaîl.

N, .. HIO DGI6M, rublisiser,

47 LAF'AYEL'E PLACE - NEW YORK.

01ICTIONARY 0F
AMERICAN POLITIS

Con. )i rsiug actnu iii ni 'oliticaî parties

Men and Measures, Expanations of the
Constitution. Divisions and Political work-
ings ni the Government, togeilier with

'oitical Phrases, farniliar Naines of Per-
sons and places. Noteworthy Sayings, etc.

By E vERXT BRowN and ALBERT STrRAUSS
,)65 pagea. Clth binding.

Senator John Shierman says. 'l have ta
ackoowledge the receipt of a eopy ni y aur
'Dictinnary of Ameican Politica.' I bave
Iooked it over, and find it a venv excellent
book ai reference wbich every %merican
family ought te have."

sent, post paid, on receipt ai $1.00.

OXFORD PUBL.ISHING CO'Y.,
5 JORDAN ST., TORtONTO.

DAWES &00.,
Brewers and Naltoters,

LACHINE, P.Q.

OFFICES:

521 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL.

CONGER GOAL CO., Limited, 20 BUCKINGHAM ST., HALIFAX.

Usonal Offce 6 King Si, Hast. 383 WELLINGTONI ST., OTTAWA.

... TORONTO...
(A Du PAPI-Mi NTOF]'\"IC'IA"'iFIt Ulj\IVFBSrtyi

Spring Term Begils Marclh3
Art Studetîts rosiding ln tie city sadohiîî5îî

though flot taking other courous. -1
CHILLI)EN'S CLASSES Saturday îîîorniii

Application sbould ho made early ta

A. L. SXILEY, K.A.,
PRINCIPAL,

34 aloor Mt. Engt, rerout'

ESTERBR O OK'S
STEEL PENS.

Leading Nom, 14, 048, 130, 1359 2 39
For Sale by ail StationerS.

le; MILLES, SON & C. gmMft'

A COUI
bas brou i i

unIimeygme

been attaced b
cold; nature noid5B

alarm-bell telllng wheretedi 
lien. Wlsodom ou~zsa",

Wstar'sBalsamot WilderY
It bas cured tbousands of e5L

As long asypu oough there 19h2T
for the oghlaaDagr Sgnl.
&Wisa"sd b . dredNouegdi~
Dles. mgned I"L BUTTS" onwBP

ASTHIMA PNEUMONIA
BRONCHITIS g WHOOPING
HOMMSEESS * OUGH'

JOHN H. R. MOLSON & BROS,
AIE AND PORTER BREWERS,

No. 1006 Notre Damie St.

MONTREAL.,
Have always on haud the varions kildg of

ALE À-NDPORTER
IN WOOD AND BOTTLE.

gý"Fanilies Regulctrly SupPlied

ail fiilî--tge sUîplenments,etc., 85.00 a year
ini a an Ï, 2.75 hall yearly inadvance,
post.paidota anypart ai the United States
tr Canadla. Extra for postage to iarelgn,
couitries comprlsed in the Postal Union,
,1.01) on yeariy and 5cents ou balf-yeariy
ausbcriîîtlons.

Firat ai' main e,itianof the mnth, witb
ail iuiI-page supplements,etc., $3.00 a year
in advanceaor $1.75 btlf-yeanly lu advance,
post-pald ta any part ai the United States
or Canada. Extra for Postage te foreigu
couotries comprised in the Postal Union,
50centaonyealyand25cts. an hall yearly
subscriutina.

TaisEs ao' ADVERISINo-Our card adver.
tising rates will ho ianwanded on apîplica-
tion.

Address aIl comîmunications, and make
monev erderadraits, etc., payable to

TUE STUDIO PIJBLEIMIING CO0.

864 13RoADwAY, NEw YORKaCITY.

GOAL AND WOOD


